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MPs In Verbal Duel At Jail 
As Surprise Visit Thwarted
M C W T R E A !. iC F k - T A o  K c»  , te e a  t J s J i r M  t.> te e  tr.,»»L*r.u.;rv 
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THAT'S THE DRILL 
SAID SEA SURGEON
SOUIHAMFTON., E e ite a l 
’, Ke’»''-ci"v A  t fjai-ci » .u i Aa 
c te \5i»\.«i.a a diL'J k v i ' t  Vv».e*S 
tel i le V  »1 e
teA ».a te;J_3tXS kk*y-.ks. i! A*!.'
IeVCkie-,t ti t IS tec IXiCf
K c'ftaciE  S '.ir tArteccS t * t *  
k * is v ,
AM iitka! s t « k * r d J iite  
Bstv3|r:s:siS s .  k iitv tc d  A 
!fu:s'i fry..;i..c j-ii.i5.ca-
gei's 5u C_ve II.*,> « i '» i,rn,;r.:xg 
'jXJul liC'/n k us.Uxc) is
Tkteu lie svi„»k tXi tc « i ua 
•tec biTt'S-x'.'..
Me £c!-a£,.ixt IJ  t.iS i'kUXl, 
t»„.5 fai'11 v.*» tie
Sv‘.,.;.o.t td.e . i i i t i  s 5- i  g . 
Ldk.r..St.i M  o r  $  *  k. s.'sciiXtvi
Hireal To Pull Out 01 Group 
Unless Farm Measure Adopted
! FAM iS sR cuW r**— fic k iA e m  | 'Js j» i* ,4  te'fc«|vSs»le
dc G i'tec iiViS t i i lk j  ktAOtX  ̂J u i C C J '» Si.S '.t>C t ' SI 5 t «' d 
i IK’Afcl kkV'C itwe kuJ't^AAa C w ji- ,1 S’. i t o  s. tl.t Sl.c t'iXV
- m m  l ik iV c l  " i!  tee CcMBiiswe > ocitec is prvics;.*
M itk e t  Ivr i 4 rK'u-V4.J« U  Bid w» i c rg iju red , »r«.l tei» caeyvil t«e 
: g k S J S ts ^  AS IS »» »  e fieed , "  J u ties* e |iir_ I* ._ je  is w | » 4sue«l“ 
luR eii-iS iae M te u u r  A lk io jfae  eAid.
. Fe)'fcfiS'.e fcM  r t i k M U i k  »fU-r
tektteet tecetteg tiusit de G iu ik  j , '  *VW
‘ i.asd ” k‘i«.ijce A'C'ukl k k v e  tee I Aiso la  P e ru  a s;»,4 rs.niA3
;kuf«:^AAa C w iiH itO  M iik tS  d J M'l" Plrsldcf.s C,e ite,.,Ue's C itk
j tfae CtiR'isciOQ M.i.i».tS lAT k g ri -1  tr:̂ 'S i u a * >  iAityitvit-isS
I ruisure H t»»t wg»iil.ced fes A **|C tua* i« teS ifA*.cr v-j i»Wi t»vc
; ftgieesl Jfe»mkA! * i fSiklSiC'feS Ui»S in te
; I V  G euile Ax»ukS ‘ 'liv.it iiljs.*.-i t‘-'-Ake it fsvess *SS*» a
L>ae.Sc.I M o i g * » .  d cv ia td  ; ■if' ll tw: l i c ^  k s* 1 -«  cvS ^  * - y h t  sixAessm!; Ssd-x S!i»Sk« 
^ is  s..,!trfcd M«tu MiiA-eS ever Ifcc | Ateiiv }V> le i- tc  sTAde
erveie ^ *1 1 1  GsuI.iS=,,I* : kfriGdSu! i t  B lilAe! k*Kt | CXitetertt i.n rf i  CltewS
i« S|X'-i.CS
TTirv dcfteitcj 1--:» dj»ev:» tiie^r 
ijciS “ .1'vr !••■ ■rw.XiSi.'V 
HJIiV S.r.f?' V...; ice w 11*5 dcsc-'" 
t«S>»
Ite#  IdPe... t 'lm fc  M 'jeafcl <,■■!
yi.eesi.» eh't ..\f'S»->*t f'cSm  c*t
arTH't*! as SHe 
gpriK'O U» rrvakc a Vss.s.
ta«i.r » r« *d  is t«i» ere Is 
Itery Akfcirci *.a tee fyr term- 
l - fh r t  w lirteer t*i:KJ®efi »hf> 
|4 4ni!;i*«d lSi!t4riBatk«a k* llw
UV1  » k  WA1DI3J
Tl,*e M P» c».'dr»i t«  U 'a idea
le'iXSSr. » !k» | ' ! « ' r d  Siierii Aisfc
r . f»sjA.jet erS.'L'ic'i Ai-
xi Gui'Xi. a I',.a'sr-er ',etK:«»er. { 
»> teat ter guH'di sbcff!
A r ic  ' i t r u t a I, sfciUstir sod
A -iil "
W s ia g  the s ftic le  lie?(»f-r the'.' 
MP» SW.1 *,e»etal r e t w t e f i .  tee? 
A a id es  »a»:J 
•■| (■.■*»k m t t  t n f  {k iiitfco t»<»j 
yeai* •<■;> *««! I car deftoSUl.r!
MEET THE PROFESSOR, BUNTY CANINE!
( !
i t  ,>E'rvi:|c«i i i c g  la the 
■K.i.!' si P C  '-1 1 tc '11 he J e 
«i -ihr p,;e;.A:ci la have a 
,e: NCsa teS <iig O'.ed-t h 1 e MuJit;v, 
S.-mUrtl l.’t % l t i  itelA'Iefl'. a 
|j,}Xvfcli, L»T? (ilrhitsxte Dilve.
Kctew.r.a. te, ,i»i!-rd h ri oljrds-
rh.e h la i s lia.:i''J .a;t
J _ ’,T a i l r f  'S'ASiteS the t t O \ a t  
v5»,jcf a M  utu.ty  i la ts e *  tiiiee
tSKies, lie f < !'ia£':‘iI.h-iiiSiiJUj! ASl
ffvi'le idf.Ci.sl lecMitb". sa il
?s!fi UnwdJ. rise Feitete.ke 
W cA h  C t i i i  i !  i t £ , . : ‘ f;r»d is *  
der tiic liasrie cf M*r*,&cr.s 
fudge tif PAladte. C U .X . “ ■ 
<€c=uiier I'hote*
(S'-.rmf th r if inrvkH ii vUt! fe«lfia.T tliat ootAtel trf tfw klftcl
lu b jfs t fjf.-w »»!»!« W f'ie  elraisfet iis> a; 
Tt-Av sX-'. »*,B'rsl to th f tk  lA  S-t «d ! ‘i.:r!Es airf v»ut tx€illSi\it 
j'CAti tka i a l3kyA«r-<id t» r  kad lu i *» a< "
No Blood Shed In Quebec 
On Queens Visit - Report
A.Mhwd ^.:ts » hi 1,1 tivSi tee
elc-s ;J ii .A.', ; dic ■;.*«.! 1‘I.e* t 
a l'!..:.e,; t-:> ti.j'-I.c
: ' , i ’A ,  111 I  T g » U ;<eJ-
l..y:ie>.5 « i i ' l . „ J  i v A i i t i . h
13 t,he ; t . ls j . l i i
l;.i '.'I w a: rc ,t ,I '!c d  lu
La’tc h.6.',*c a ls i..d  telv«e!>-
Strike At GM 
May End Soon
DETEOnr SAP
VV <i j k r  t i- I'fc 
! cheetulrd a tr.err.bei
h.,.ij#dav tiist s
rtjsl vf ti'-e n a t i <.< !;
P r .< Jed'-''t t 
. !«■ sh*'g i:..r I''! V'.,
I.x i>,« . Cj.-, ,. i |  -Is 
f"?;!
■ t  I's-liC c *■'■ ■ 
t i l l
Sd It*-
i ; _ih!.. AAAs
-I S-vtise I k  
t h r l  i i fu r d  te it
1 iis-i'ic ds t » a
Threat Of Major Rail Strike 
Looms Over U.S. Economy
j Q l'P H P r 'C P ' — Acti-riK At- 
j t ■'.:• ri; r ; r nr f a I Ga '-»ie W i g.hr r ,
: ;n a rriv.’f't t-> l'*femirf Jtsri 
i to a K c , ?a>5 tei'araSiits. i.ai- 
il,C f!.'.^  -. t - . it r f it !, t f lU | i  tfv,n\
iM i.n tira l arvl a small grv-'-iS) r t  
rr-.>rS.r:» rauin.l moit i-f !hr
thiJ-rT’.erTibe'r J>!
S-'A'irtv ■■fieated 
rt!OiJ.ivt.ve Ui e itrenuun 
their statrts'.rnt'..
Jean Baptiste 1 bruughi him 
an atmaiihcresdrDp of bko:
he' 
kr
agaifut t.esefa! hl:,d.yc'» Cor*
['AjC StKsEl,
Walter P. Iteuthrr, {sfetvdent 
of Ihe Ufvited Aoko W’« k e r t Un- 
[ k>n, 6f5i1 Itexinsrd VVc!oi,ict>ck, 
j chief of the UAVVs GM det»art- 
ment. s.#id toilay that the GM 
I council of the UAW w ill rneet 
i in Dctrott Friday.
;o i was shed”  during! A telegram to all GM UAW
evidenC'C that “ c.De
,«  t-IAkrttefeis t.| the Vsieet G ei- ‘ It  Wk! tee last
;teS.!-. i*.i,riisr? i ksri.i't. te n i'it i- 'i UU U,e
j He iiV l Uwr Cv-'x- ,«e;t.x.g -U;t t'.- il;,it..i l i
i ' l te ;  MiJket W i; «  t  ̂ VV-,.'I..j:' .It't „  e
: -vo 1-'.! « l» ;g t 'Mttsfc't 
; 'PjfchC't’ i r i -
l.ksT rtS'Cii I'v A U i i t d ie  
; . . tesd if 'de G»_I:,e
s r t i  U xi’i a,a rcx&.'.ii.tc jxy id  i t
\-.tk he w ki t i l l  Oi-rry w t  J iit  
te 'e i t ,  T 1.U »U* «:.!>■ h _ it  Ltej-
'; Sc,if . ,
• ' IM  It le s:.s>t«lle th * t  Ars>
- s'v.'-oskieialfcAts ai« r*.*t
i the i';»:a «.irs fcr de Gaulia."
. tfse ijtikersr-ifi
Pevirtitle  » a i A  AftiC"-Huie 
■MiRUtrr Ecigar I ’ssara . . .  *
'* 13 the cstii-hcf oa the d«idlrc<.kt4 1  ' t i g z A . i t s  he k - in t x i  
TFe C iiitexl: talks la flniaacLa ainijcg tee i 
a t(»diy,'fatm misislei'S cf liic t u  Cv.jn-
u;,> yxteim im  Market eouistrir* , . .
Tl'if I a 1 k I  m-tit bl&cied ^ * ' * '  w h ii.i
a I ttr ik e .u rg e ly  by W rit Germany ^.ibeleJ-.g* to mmtr-.es wWcb has* 
h , t V - . r .  tiitkftce to c o m rn o 3  grain 
f;.rU'es. Pii.»nt rtturnecl ker« 
frt»m B.ru»»«Ii Tx^Aiay n l|^ t.
P'rytAfrtte »a.ld Franca «.!• 
liressed "m  the tncsl f»teg.ifl- 
cal way l i t  rreolve to make the 
common agricultural market 
the corner stona of the building 
of Europe."
units "a ll GM h'Kal unions 
and i:nii% arc dirrctcxl to meet 
Sundav.’ ' The units w ill vote on 
local agreements w h e r e  they 
are cofnjtletfvl. as well as on
WASHlNGTtJN 'AP»-~ The 
fm irlh map.r threat r.f a It S • 
wide railway s’.iikc m ?i* 
month* hung m the Ixilanrr tiv 
day while negotiatnn roniid- 
ered a three-year lay  raise <d 
27 cent* an hxmr recommended 
by a pfeiidenttal emergency 
lx>ard
Preliminary rrartlno to the 
recommerKlatlons Indicated that 
Dfgotlatora reisreaeivltng W jwr 
cent of the U S. railway indus­
try  and 11 non-operating unions 
aeemed inclined to accetd them. 
More than 400,(XX» wofkeri are 
affecterJ.
There waa no Immediate for­
mal comment from either side
Wit.h'ttie 4.-* fu.urs the Queen was 
.here, dc.-|iitc what he terrnetl
I •'csuggeratesl ami imaginative"
WANTFI) A NEW U.Al.I.Afs’ ; r.rw-. Vrp-.ilv 
Mr. Wagnrr told the M ontira l; 'I'hcre had Ixen  400 BCMP.
U'oui.'.ic when Queen Kltr.aW.h • I’* ' " ' '  I'S 'deteurr tficfe werC'^tix) j-rcivincial p ihce and ateut j the national agreement.
They have X  riav* In arre; 11 v h i'.c d Q,ri.ec t 'ltv  (>» 1 lO-U i I'*"'S’-*' "»ho wantrsl a new Dsl-jpx) n iv  p ilir r . a.s well as num-j ••jf ^ malorlty . . ," the un-
the recommrndation* or kick- |jp , 3.-1 ,j„. ,rvrn-|*aKe rc-i ' * ’ Q'-o'tAC C ity." re ferring: i^ rs  of servicemen, on duty as* jorj eaecutlvea .said, "shall rat-
off another strike scare u«Tt re-ulung from an Inve.vti-**? »**»»«lnation of president' a rr*'iU  ol tension created bc-jjfv  the national agreement, all
P rr-id rn t Johnte-n. in crcat-j ailcgcsl ixdicc brutal-
mg the Ucard Aug 11. warned',.,, ,,-!uuati,U» made It . . w ■
the disjmte "lhre.vtcn* sutwtan- week* before the v is it f>fcidate throughout t h e ; jjuan l the vi.sitors ami to keep
tlali.v to d iiru id  the US, tram - thev iiiim drs i to make ttuu- crowd* during the roval v is it i j j ie  jxace,
w llhtuit incutent-
nrioK U  UP M .ARni
Mr Wagner m id informers 
and Riven authorities a good
fxirtation ly t r m  
The ls>ar<l also rerommendnt 
fringe benefit* and measure* to 
fc-otcct joLw* In .vn Industry that 
has seen drastic employment 
cut* in recent years
The reimrt of the board, 
headed by former Phil»deU>hta 
mayor Illchaidson Dilwvirth, 
wa* released by the White 
House s h o r t l y  after being 
handed to Johnson Thur.sday.
New Civilian Rulers Named 
For South Viet Nam Soon
SAIGON (A P '-A  new civilian 
government w ill lie apfKilntcd 
by South Viet Nam’s high na­
tional council sometime before 
Oct. 27. the m ilitary govern­
ment announced tonight.
I t  was speculated ttiat the 17- 
memtier high national council, 
named to restore civilian rule, 
might name I ’ han Khac Suu. 
It.* chairman, as the new chief 
of state. An announcement was 
expected F r i d a y ,  when the 
council l,s schedulcrl to hold a 
pre.ss conference.
In a decree signed by the rul­
ing triumvirate. MnJ. - Gen. 
Duong Van Mlnh, chief of stale, 
MaJ-Gen. Nguyen Khanh* pre­
mier. and Id.-Gen. Tran Tlilen 
Khlem. now In Hong Kong, the 
government said:
"The hlKh national council of 
the nation has the right and 
duly to Install the organism of 
state, Including the Immediate 
election of the provisional chief 
of state, ami. thu.*, the council 
rnu.st chfxi.se Immediately in 
forming a civilian government 
before Oct, 27."
There also have lieen expecta­
tions that Mlnh. tiecausc of his 
jmpularlty In overthrowing the 
regime of President Ngo DInh 
Diem, might remain as chief of 
state.
that tiirv  intrndrsl to ake ti(»u- 
U*. arvt that Ftrnrh-»t>eaking 
l  ari.tilian Rtoupt like the
Kenr.f’dy
ffliOU*'
a year ago lie  fa«l fore the Msit j local union* and unit.* w ill tie
Journalists were able; Their objective was to safe-] no.,fj,.({ a„d the national strike
against GM shall lie cndwl. If
this stiould IwpiH-n. IfK.d unions 
and unit.* which have ratified 
local rcttlements shall return toMr Wagner saUl no one ha*
Horse-Trading And Haggling 
Tie Up Redistribution
OTTAWA (CPI — The far-l 'The redistribution measure 
reaching ttdiaieibuikm bill «fiH| «nd shelved tbemtghmtt 
is tied up in knots in the Com­
mons' six months after it re­
ceived approval in principle.
Sitting In committee of the 
whole all day Tuesday, MPs 
pii' jcfl 19 secondary clauses of 
the Itlll arnkl Intense haggling 
and horse-trading.
They agrecfl to put off until 
later, likely next week, show­
down votes on six key clauses 
thnt aroused sharti disagree­
ment.* In earlier debates.
The House I.* to spend the re.st 
of this week dl.scussing 1964-6,̂  
spending c.stimatc8. beginning
the
idea of what e x t r e m i s t s  
planned. Pfilice, for Instance, 
h.*d broke up a planncfi inarcti 
by le n.mcmblernent |x>ur ITn- 
dffix-ndance Nation.ale on the 
eve f>f the visit liccuu e it was 
known memtiers planned to "stt 
15 hours lit the St. I jouLs Gate 
In an attempt to block the royal 
cortege."
Potloe had seSml a "trac t of
wfirk iiiUTUfliiiti ly ."
. tAe i l k ' f  i1 .''li'y !'« i t t t  kliise t'tf 
: r.jcT
Br'i t'ffHie J* fit tec C h i n e  te
: b , . : 1e>»? w .-..s ». i*'i*.»,.•! 1-
ri'e it!. r i t i f i  te:''„|is ;1 w i |  
i IcSTiretl,"
**that (T.lr.s i t  e.n the ws-y where 
iJ".e Witt K».:.ser or U ter have
nn i l i ' j i i r  trm tin r fd  wiU
l**e'n a t i*  to futsusji themt.ehei 
with ftu th i armament H it* i t  
s-o le rrtfy in f ih t l  W) <:'0e *x»ul4 
dare attack iwcti a ewmlry.”  
Askefl if the (Thtneie Iwrr.b 
trtxls to rtUtbsrce wn-rkt e<juilit.w 
num. Peyrrfitle r  o rn mented, 
" It probably wt.il ttfx l to mod­
ify it ."
Johnson, Miller Cut Campaign 
In Respect Of Hoover's Death
summer, would result in new | g .seflltloii.s nature" that j>re- 
boundaries for most fw lcral dictcti blofxlshcil during the
"The Boss" Wanted To Clial 
WHh Cosa Nosira Chieftain
NEW YORK I API — Josenh bo.**cd one of the five Cona
(Joe nananaii Bonanno, a ve- 
putwl Conn Nostra chieftain 
acheduled to apiicar before a 
federal grand Jury tfxlny, was 
kldnapiK^ on Park Avenue thin 
morning by two gunmen, iwllce 
said.
"T iie Ixiss wants to sec you," 
one of the gunmen was re- 
IKirted to have told Ihinanno,
Bonanno'e lawyer nnld he 
started after the men, lait 
stopiied when one flrc<l a ihot 
at him.
The btillet hit the pavement 
In front of him, the lawyer nald.
At the U.S. Senate crime com­
m ittee’s hearings In Washington 
Inst year, underworld Informer
Jftii«ph ValachI Identlfled Bon-
anno as a leading figure In the 
C'usa Nostra, abu kiunvu as the 
Syndicate or the Mafia.
Valacbl IttsUfled that Uonanno
Nostra "fnm lllcH" or gang* In 
metro|iolltan New York 
A reported 30 members of his 
" fa m ily " are scheduled to tcs 
tify  In the ferleral grand Jury'* 
Investigation. Ronanno was un 
der sul>iK)enn to ain>eur, The 
nature of the inve.*tigation has 
not Ix'cn «lbclos(Hl
Terrace Area Hit 
By Flooding
TERRACE (CP) -  Partial 
fle e in g  was reported Ttiesday 
night at two Indian village* 
iRMT heavy ratn« eattsed i  
suthlcn rise on the Nas* River 
The weekend rains also can* 
« I a four-foot rise Tuesday In 
the Skeena R iver here.
constituencies In Cannd.*, in 
line with tiopulailon shift* dur­
ing the 1951-01 period.
For the first time since Con- 
fiMieratlon, rrtllstrlbutiori would 
tic taken out of the |x>lltlclnn*’ 
hand,* nml turne<l over to 10 n|>- 
polnted commissions — one for 
each province.
A ll five parties agreed on thl.* 
b.islc approach, but MP* are 
concerned about the txilcntlnl 
effect* on thoir respective rid
with the veterans and defence ‘ fR ''. pnrtles and province*, 
production detiartmcnts. I given second rending April 1.5
vi.vlt and u r g e d  "a test of 
strength."
"Contriiry to the predictions, 
not a tlr<n> of French-Canadlan 
blood was *he<l In the streets 
of Queliec."
Mr. Wagner said the 34 per­
son.* a r r e s t e d  were (ihoto- 
graphcd on arrival at municipal 
jxilice headquarters and the 
{ihotos — these were passed 
around during the conference- 
showed "no wound what.so- 
cvcr."
(Continued on Page 2)
(NeeI q iIK K N ’8 VISIT)
Big Program 
On B.C. Roads
VANCOUVER (CP> — BrlUsb 
Columbia w ill spend $1-500,0()0.- 
000 on highway construction In 
the next dec.ide, Altorney-Gcn- 
end Robert IJonncr .said Tues­
day.
'ITil* w ill be half again as 
much a.* was spent on Ixith 
construction and maintenance In 
the last dozen years.
Rut Mr. Bonner told a con­
vention of the Automotive Re­
tailer* Association that high­
ways alone w ill not solve Van­
couver’s problems.
The day may be fast ap­
proaching when high - *p e ^  
transit service*—such as sub­
ways—must lie considered by 
tile Ixiwer Mainland area.
By THE AS.SOOATED PRESS
President Johnson and Re- 
pub!ic.in vice-presldcntl.il nomi­
nee William E. M iller have cur- 
lailcrt their election campaign 
.schedule,* cut of respect for 
the l a t e  president Herbert 
Hfxivcr.
Johnson planned to campaign 
In Ohio, Illinois and Missouri to­
day but he called off political 
appearnnccs scheduled 'niurs- 
dav and Frld.ay in order to at­
tend funeral service* for llm ivcr 
In New York and bi be at Union 
Station In Washington when
Hoover’s body .arrives Frld.iy.
Miller, who h.id l>een cam­
paigning In Cahfornla. called 
off a swing through Ohio, Ken­
tucky nml Pennsylvania and niv- 
nounced he would atleml the 
New York strvires Tliursday 
.ind then fly to West llranrh, 
lovja. for Hoover’s burial Sun­
day.
Hoover dierl Tuesday fn New 
York at the age of 90. His body 
w ill lie In state at the capltol 
In Washington from Friday un­
t il Sunday.
ROOM WITH A VIEW OF THE KREMLIN
Attacks Against Mr. K Called Off
COPENHAGEN (AP) -  Den­
mark'* Communist newspaper 
says the Soviet Union’s new 
leaders have halted their cam­
paign to downgrade Nikita 
Khrushchev because, of the ad­
verse reaction from most Eu- 
rotiean Communist partle*.
Peter Schacffc, Moscow cor- 
resiKindent of the Danish party’s 
U n d  Og Folk, said meetings In 
Soviet plant.*, slate Institutions 
and o t h e r  place* attacking 
Khrushchev have Ik'cii stopired.
Coinmenting on the Commu 
nisi criticism abroad, Schaef­
fer saiil: " to  Soviet circles It 
has txen a sutiirlse that this 
critical attitude was exiiresscd 
(lubllcly coupled with demand* 
tor an ex|ilonatlon of the back 
ground on the methods of the 
recent shift of leader*."
Stig Hringert, Moscow corres 
iwndcnt of Co|ienhagen’a L ib­
eral new siw pr Polltlkcn, re­
ported that Khrushchev and his 
wife; Ninn, have been Installed 
under virtual house ane.*t In a 
four-room apartment " f r o m  
where ho can see the Kremlin 
lower*." J
Drlngert said the apartment 
building on the Moscow River 
also house* rctlrert c iv il ser­
vants and noted scientists.
Khrushchev Is said to hava 
received a iienslon of 1,000 
roubles a month—which Is 300 
roubles more than he himself 
gave former foreign minister 
Molotov," Brlngcrt said.
nimiORB CONFLICT
Since the Soviet government 
announced Friday thal the 70- 
year-old premier had renlgned 
l>ecnu.*c of ngo and |ioor health, 
there have been conflicting ru­
mors as to his fate.
Ucforo hi's BiKtdcn eclipse, 
Khrushchev had been staying nt 
his vacation villa In the Crimea.
It generally has Ixccn pres 
dieted that Khnmhchov would 
fade Into oblivion as have other 
fallen Soviet leaders since 1953, 
when former |xillco chief Lav­
renty P. Herla was shot In the 
last of. t h 0  Ituu laa  blood 
purges.
As Communist siiokesmcn out­
side tho Sovlel' Union openly erl 
tlcUed the manner In which
Khrushchev was dumped, the 
Kremlin l.*sued on urgent call 
for Communist unity.
"The unity ond cohesion of 
t h e International Communist 
movement must bo strength­
ened," Moscow radio said.
Communist lenders In E\irope 
and elsewhere reacted with dis­
may a n d  resentment after 
Pravda loosed a blast Saturday 
against Khrushchov without act­
ually iinining him. Tlio Soviet
Khrushchev made mistakes, his 
successors must share respon­
sibility.
l.ulgl Ixingo, chief of Italy's 
Communist party, told a ra lly 
In Milan Sunday: "The way In 
which Comrade Khrushchev has 
been replaced leaves us worrlec 
and critica l."
Ihrnel’s parly paid tribute to 
Khrushchev's leadership a n d  
asked Moscow (or "more Infor­
mation" on his ouster.
The Soviet leaders have notpuny ncw.*paper accused tiu . .
(alien piemlcr of "h a rc -b ia ln ^  IcyelUxI any siicclflc charge at
KchcmiiiK, Immature c n h c I u 
slons and actions divorced from 
reality, bragging, phrase-mon­
gering, commandUm and unwil­
lingness to take Into account 
the achievements of science and 
practical experience."
PRAISK KIlRUSIKCilEV
In tho satellite sidicro, the 
Polish, Hungarian' and Czecho­
s lovakphriie ft opilnly 
KhruHhrlicv. '
Chou En-Lai Spsaks To Johnson 
Directly On H-Arms Issue
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Com- 
munlst Premier Chou En-l*l 
h a s  transmitted directly to 
President Johnson through dip­
lomatic channels the Red Chi­
nese proposal for a summit 
conference on abolition of nu­
clear weapons, the stale de­
partment disclosed tcxlay.
I'he proiKisal has already 
been rejcctcrl by top U.8. o ffi­
cials In public statements — 
State Secretary Rusk dismiss­
ing It as a “ smoke screen" to 
cover Chinn's firs t nuclear test 
explosion.
W h a t  appears significant 
atiout the new disclosure Is the 
direct transmission from the 
premier of the unrecognized 
Peking regime to the U.S. presi­
dent of such n message.
STOP-PRESS
Khrushchev
The new leaders have called 
for on International meeting of 
Communist leaders but have 
omltte<l any mention of tho 
showdown session Khrushchev 
was planning to muster sup­
porters against China.
Tim new regime ai^iears to 
want a series of meetings In­
side the . bloc climaxed by a 
parley of \ the world'g 80 Com­
munist portlc.i In seek agree-
The Norwegian Communist menl on a new Intcrnatlonat 
organ JiYlheten said that i f  I line.
BOMB SCARE
The pilot of a Boeing 707 Jet 
airliner with Cevlon's Prime 
Minister, Mrs. SIrlmavo Ban- 
daranalke (above) aboard was 
ordered to return to the ter­
minal shortly before taking 
off from Londrm airport to­
day because of a bomb scare. 
The giant plane, about to take 
off for New Delhi, turned 
round after taxiing out on the 
runway. Police raced o«it in 
e in ,  An aviation m inistry of* 
ficlal said he understood that 
"a  Iminb scare was telephoned 
to the airport as the pIlM was 
^taxiing for takOKiff."
Cabinet Shift
OTTAWA (CP)-Justlce Min- 
Ister Guy Favrcau Intends to 
five  up nis House of Commons 
role as government leader to 
devote more time to his Justice 
department duties and tlie Job 
of leading Quebec's federal Lib­
erals, It was learned today. ,
Support Pledged
IXSn DON (Reuters) -  Tho 
new I-abor government today 
pledged continuing full support 
to (ho Southeast Asia Treaty 
Organization. Britain Is tho only 
nation which Is ii full member 
of both these defence alllaneoi 
and the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization.
Big U.K. Sales
f/JNDON (A P )-T lio  Iiondon 
Motor Bliow was officially oi>on- 
ed by Princess Margaret (<klay 
and within lioura British manu­
facturers were reporting ordera 
tnpidng the tMO,OOO,O06- m a rk r 
Tlie giant British Motor Corpoiv 
atlon wlUi fk) models on view 
reported a huge rush of home 
and export oraera.
r u a e  t  k e u m t n a  d j u j l y  c o c b i c b , i n o ) . .  o n r .  t i ,  i i t i
NAMES IN m m
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INTERPRETING THE NEWS
Who's On Hot Line Now 
That Mr. K Has Departed?
a'eaki w aat to tu ra  over tb t  4 *> 
ciaxm oa lu a a fiv *  <l«vastatKMi 
k> iua (kputy!
Ctei t i l*  othei- hanii, if  the 
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tee'hiucaliy t» not r * ’« »  t ‘* r t  &t 
i£kt to i fte"
i * r  m  the tuttaa?
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'CsttEJBa-i the vig'asai.n oi tike Soviet ccm-toa'trd cv?.e-ciaa rule It ie  wbola
abowi
H, W, H e rrM < * >N:DF-K.,..Xr- i t ,  
M > Vi'eat’ coi!',t.:.*ui«aa ia i t i i j  
G iiauuuta Ttataday eaat k u  a re a ' 
• a *  «.c.!rt«»i trom a U'»,.r ci 
Caaaoa t<> a Ik -m a a  E x iu tk
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k a i e to »uiiji»ier ,y.'uuic.g ibe 
Uc.ile4  Sr. if Q » a t*c  e»a i 
h t ts  Coatedei'aiKA. "So k m g  aa 
u  a
Caraia it a fi&e e t'.»«;«• t  uc.'*. 
k« i*».J ' b...i d  ;*. e .e i  ieh  —
axai I  k k ffM  vkai it v-~ a a ’d 
k a v t  to fr .e  coiotickexaiKA to 
Jwsti-Sg VS« Us-;i«a State*,’*
■Eaaer P ra t ■••■I. Si
@t iS'«e Q-jet,e.»- ,wsi l.a
tv<. A  a MtiiiUe*!
fkaaaaa M M M c# G * r k « t  laa l
ta U»«. tk/iin tM A* T'jeaiay 5&«
It,,-, r j *4,1 
t*jC sjf ■Q';-t'lev ta * t j i  £»>
la *  t ie . ;e * * 4uL* taj Ks 
£.e» 4 t*« i ry.ui ta r la te a  
a&i
C l**4-'. i,«a-.Sel Tt'aiit.
w i-» iUc » ..»tia iit
iwi ’ uaciuei xi tee
; rauii'TU! d',>iv 
diUte at I  
H i l t  R ig fc iiv  i i id  Sa,tei..«i Va,i- 
-ey M ot4  £.ea.r F ,rxce  Gecage
V la d im ir F r U a t .  rc ju itu a n  ci 
ti.* R j*»i*js A-..'b>Eji:fc>xt L'ltigxi
te ilta g  C'jgi£;.ij*ijcB, ic,ti a 
^rtsia ceaieitAce Tue*day a  
’Lui&kia 
car* to
iv  > e *r« , the -Soviet t e a *  a g e c i^  
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Canada's Gross Product Up 
Say industrial Economists
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c,‘.i,t»ii.f, B,_t te# pr«5-.i.„:,a
i i  h u  a tvt u v ’
CaaiU) ttegci'* f-U' 0 £i« t o t l l i i  
Beg'teaUslg 1,3 l i i i i , tee i'* Viirte 
aC*lleX«s3 w'fllC,l*i to
K iru s ita fV  a* cv-i!,-j,'..!.au«.ier-i;i 
i'teei Cto* *.ine,ni«ja! iai.,uat«d 
Kr-ruitoieiev *.Ltf*3y to a  tie  
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; - i . t  pi-..<r»* c l takteg dec'UlvSi* 
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I c,viie.it,n« '.ea-ie-xj.titi.;"* to t la 
ix a i 'i .e  fiie ikue , i> n iu t  iue ly  
to to  te# ttii.0 ■deuo.iag vvtot a* 
*.»> «£*3 wto-a 10
»; <v.i.5 h r  to W 91 ojea- 
iig s  f . j  i j  *..t,:.s,,g *5  i i ie s tu t -
«}tJvu.*.t* Vf iJ to  I-eCfit-ed Wi-
t,J ike-C to
iO C R U f T F S l -o i*
_ ADi.tok,:DE > K e u t * r » i -
B -t'ts iii' * 
i..-. f f t  I .  
t i *  f«x:,|e c lf Tuealay ■;
i n  what '» * i  iie*C,t itoct * *  • '
te.e-rtr,!'’ £„.gt,t TUe i  tkG ir.i.*; 
f -g t.t  t,0 -i e:.,git il.,ia-_t<rj Itoc 
L> »:.,ufri..ig to.OI,rt lekv&vaj *  
Ik i iiiiie i.
te t ie  jt-,Oiad ifc.*ie 
t if i.e  »u*i totiS N i
’ VO-I.
L \« i‘ Jc£i&*taa
loiekifig f t  New C fi» ! 
lo c *  Vo w* !.«r cc«.piek* 
is,»u''*,h{'* .tvve-i*|* , . , 
k,r jfkur pn'fr* c l E.tei
Rgilkt. ,Vt.
t f f l u  4  U»«i*ikf« L,bt.
41S to ifc n d  TiS-lWii
toU f
4t:c
i i e i  * id  he-f
has:A lepioner »t Ui-e Jeglsiatuje 
bod toea Utld to get owl aHrf | b.'cught * tu ic la te t  . , 
m*ktag *  rem*{k til "tacoaceiv.i Tiie report riotrd shas a MfSt 
»hle f r t s i i o t i i "  atout the’ '’«‘^ ‘vr tud g-.te s,,> h.;,nj-ita 
Qure.n bciefiy t.;i to  treasevl for injur
Marc BcheifLer. U , dticritved 
fn the r r to r t  at "a  te lf-*t> l«t 
JournaUii ' atK.l correiiKiniclent 
tor the Comrnunlit review Rev- 
olutloa in Faru. had been ar- 
rrv td l a flrr  incilsng youthj to 
demonitrat*.
' lie  •r»jE'»‘*tecd to t»lice mtag- 
ling wiih the crowd a i an ago 
lator in quest of pruvocatloci ’ ’
Mr. Wagner la ld  he had 
called iqmn alt r«'i>orter» who 
were "self-styled victims of 
niughnesv" and askesd for full 
rffiorls. Onl.v three made w rit­
ten statements claiming man­
handling. and five othcri itated 
thi-y had seen other reporter.s 
being pushed about.
"R  Is remarkable none of the 
eye - wltnessea could *ay 
whether there had been provo­
cation."
Mr. Wagner said some of the 
seven reporters who claimed to 
have toen struck Ivy c llj’ |»oUcc 
"d idn ’t hide their feeling of 
frlcm bhip for the extrembt 
groups." These Included Schcif- 
ler.




r!..re tar Kuro;-* t.bat ’ 
j.-jurr.alii.-n" |.',re;urt-ij 'v.e 
:Cfw,.nd for the Qur-t,*f ('..y 
;iw,ya! y i i i i  incidents ‘ T lie  grcat- 
ie» sufferest In a fait “ which oc-irst danger for Quetor and the 
curred. according !.o witnesfes., re it c.f live rountry 1* yellow 
when he jumi'ci,! two or thrrt- J-ourii*ttsm.'’ he said.
feet from a wall at the court;  ------------------------------— ■
house”
»TIti: R.42I1H FARM
VAN'CUUVKR tCFi -  Four 
ta ; :- .5 and three »ik>v on the Old 
Ufa..cr fx f 'u  on licasiyv Sea 
* = were destroyed t-y fa r
fnrA JiiC iustCfX
to tf;!* ia tr  A i ,  <l)sH f i f iu e r .
te; -■ J :<--;,U;nt f t  the okl i i  C 
i..'C'it,f'K’ I'i-.'cis'jiny. u rre  owned 
!'V t ‘ ie Wrbt'! iiii.-.i Ktia()jv Dovel- 
opnunt Cornpany.
!ii.A » rN S T ii n r iO N s  j
j Mr, Wa,Kner said the rr.an had’ 
I come from Montrral, ''on the 
'instructions of Ir Hasjcmble-' 
rnent, with orders to overturn 
au!(>s and to I'rcak wtrxlows "  
Ttie rtqstrt said anoRicr Mont­
realer tried to incite a not .n 
front of the Quetvcc legislature 
while resisting arrest 
Mr. Wagner's rejvort was 
made as a result of uproar over 
alleged ixvlicc brutality during 
the royal vi.sit.
It was nddre.ssed to Premier 
tosnge. however, as "concern­
ing incidents during tho v is it."
Mr. Wagner was askcsl if the 
"invcstigauon ls closed."
" I t  Is." he replied. 
Meanwhile, Quelvcc City Po­
lice Chief Roger l<emirc al.so i.s 
inquiring into the conduct of hi.s 
men.
Vatican Backs ! 
"Face-Up" Paper
VATICAN c m '  (API -  A
Icing-awtittd dtK'urnent bringing 
the Roman Catholic Church face 
to f.vce with kuch m.ijor -mxl- 
ern problein.s as birth control, 
racial discrimination and war
Shafp Warns 
On Trade Talks
SEIGNIORY CLUO. Que. 
*T 'R '— 7b‘‘ forthcoming trade 
negotiations at flcricva cannot 
to  cs.m-,;der«l a real juCcrs.* If 
they (ji) [lot provide ncceptable 
conditions of access to rnarket.s 
for Canada's agricultural prcd- 
uctf . Trade Minister Sharp said 
Tuerda V.
F lL lJ i' USE U lllT E D
T O R O N T O  tCP» — I jm it t d
us* I ’J bUta • Ct-EtfC-i J..Hi t i i i
hrta ipprov'tsi for iU)m*a fa th -
iiIU's m hfet;<,'̂ *.,;ll;t,3.El Ti-r-.aito, 
Rev. IV fthk Stone c-f the Ctt.ho- 
’•■•e Ceeitr* sai-.t Mcmrfav 
He s,a‘.-.l the pills rray to  
f-.-f up to IS rifTdriv after a 
woman has givets L-.rth.
RECBITT hCTi:NTl.HTS
^WASHlNCmN .A l'i  -  TTi.- 
I'ni'.e-d States, a p p a r e n t l y
£purrt-d by rcct-n* 'pa.-.-
acfticvt-.uirjits. d fi Ki-.'t! Mf ;i, 
to Stan recruiting scientists for 
ttair.ing as a-tri.nauts, 'l.hr N'a- 
ti-onal Aerc-na-.itics and K;ace 
Admiriisitatu.n -UHt die recruit- 
irrg prt'<ess will togin at once
and i>eace was Introduccvl Tues-{ He told the 2Dt annual meet- 
day at the Vatican ecumenical i ing of the Canadinn Kvport As-
rociation thal agricuiture m
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CPI -  Prices 
were higher In moderate trad­
ing on the Rtock market today.
Rase metnls were strong with 
a long list of key issues showing 
gains. Geco climbed to 39'/*, 
a 1984 high. Brunswick advanc­
ed ’,li to 14V*, Comlnco % to 42, 
Camplicll Chibougnmau 15 cents 
to $3.10- Falconbrldge % to 77«di 
nml Inco to 93%.
RjieculnUvc activity was spot­
ty. Key Anaron added 19 cents 
to $1.69 and Powell Rouyn 12 
to 62 cents.
Industrials made a ragged ad­
vance. 1-oeb was up 1 to 11% 
and lm i)«rial Oil % to 53%, a 
1984 peak. Price Brothers was 
tl)) % to 48% nnd Brazilian 
Traction 15 cents to a 1984 top 
of $4.70.
Yellowknife which gained 1 to 
15% and Dome which ndvanceil 
% to 31%. There was no over-nll 
strength.
On Index, industrials were up 
.28 to 188.5'i'. base metals .22 to 
71.81 and the exchange Index 
.28 to 153.52. Western oils eased 
..52 to fM.78. Volume at 11 a.m. 
was 737,000 shares compared 
with 1,134,COO shares trndeti at 
the same time Tuesday.
Supplied by
Members of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
Teday*a Kasteni Prlcea 
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Fam. Pla.vers 22 22%
Growers Wine "A " 4.65 4.90
Ind. Arc. Corp. 2.1’ ii 24
Inter. Nickel 03 93%
Kelly "A " 5% 5%
l.obntts 20'k 20',k
(.aurvntitle " A " 17% 17'k
Ix)blaw "A " 9 9Vk
Mnsaey 28% 28 V*
MacMillan 35V* 36 Vi
Molson’a 34% 35
Neon Products 10 lOV'*
Ogilvle Flour 14% 14%
Ok. Helicopters 230 2.35
Ok. Telejihone 20'3 21
Rothman.1 20',* 20'i
Steel of Can. 28% 28%
TYttdera "A " 13% 14
United Corp. " B " 12 12V*
Walkers 36V* 38%
W.C. .Steel 1,50 bid
Westons 18% 19%
Wootlward's " A " 24% 25
D il i )  AND GAHKR
D.A. Oil 34% 34>*
Central Del Rio 7.70 7.75
Homo "A " 19'* 19%
Ilud.xon's Bay
Oil and Gas 15% 15%
Im iwrlal Oil 54% 55
Inland Gaa 9% 9%
Pac. Pete, 12'k 12 V*
Shell Oil of Can. 19% 19%
MINES
Bethlehem Copper 7.90 8,00
Cralgmont 18% 16%
Uranduc 6.30 6.35
lIlRhland Bell 8.95 7.10
Hudson Bay 74 74%
Noranda 50 50V*
Western Mines 4.90 5.23
riFEIJN iCH
Alta. Gas Trunk 33a* 34
Inter. Pipe 92‘ i 93%
tias Trunk of B.C. 17 18
Northern Out, 22% 23'*
Trans-C'an. 43% 43%
TYans. Mtn. Oil 20% 20%
Westcoast 18% 17
Western Pac. Prod. 16% 18%
BANKS
Cdn. Imp, Corn. 87% 67%
Montreal 68 68%
Nova Scotia , 75% 75%
Royal 77% n %
Tor-Dom. 68 68%
AVKRADEfl 11 A.RI. E.R.T.
■ New" Yark   'Tdreiila..
Bids. I 1.27 lads, t .82
Rails fl.07  Golds d 2.fa
Utilities t .01 B Mclttls -t .22
W, Oils ~  .53
council.
The document won imme­
diate .vupfxirt from seven jirotn- 
incnt cardinals from three con- 
linent.s, including Paul - Emile 
Leger of Montreal, Cardinal L o  
ger prniserl the text and .s.iid it 
would teach men how to recog­
nize God's v o i c e  in world 
event.s.
Only a single prolate -- nn 
Italian Cardinal — rose In St. 
Peter’s Basilica to assail the 
schema on the church in the 
modern world.
But the demand by Ernesto- 
C s f ^ a l  Ruffinl of Palermo, 
Sicily, for a fu ll rewriting wns 
nil but drowned out by appeals 
by other council father,* thnt 
their church come to grips with 
such matters as birth control, 
disarmament, racial dl.scrim- 
inatlon, white slavery nnd eco­
nomic strife.
Never before in the 2,0{X>-.venr 
hi.xtory of the church ha.s a gen­
eral council taken on such 
cvcryd.ay problems.
With hi.s document, said Fran­
cis Cardinal Spellman of New 
York" the church "gives rise to 
a new impul.se . . .  a new dia­
logue . . .  a real guiding light  ̂
to our thoughts nnd hopes."
These word.s were echoed liy 
six other cardinals: Giacomo' 
Eercaro of Bologna, Halv; Al-| 
bert Gregory Meyer of Chicago; 
.Achlllc Llenarl of Mile. France;  ̂
.lullus Doepfner of Munich ,md 
Raul Sllvn Ilcnrlquez of Santi­
ago, C h i l e ,  all progressivi’- 
mlndcd prelates.
Cardinal Ruffinl said: "Tlie 
doeument Is full of doubtful, 
meanings. It iilaees too much 
stress on the church's liumanl- 
tnrian mission nnd not enough 
on lt.s eternal mission of saving 
souls,"
I11.S appeal for a complete re­
vision, nnd Uto supixtrt of the 
document by the progreslvo 
cardinals, reflected the same 
division In the council that 
emerged In earlier debates on 
council documents on the Jew.s 
and religious liberty,
.SEEK COURHlW
REGINA (C IM -A  record 1.5(1 
of Regina's more than ’2-(K)0 tin- 
umplnyed are attending six- 
week cuursea this fa ll to gain 
the necessary academic qunlifl- 
ratlons to enable them to apply 
for vocational training school 
entrance, F, J, Dixon, colle­
giate Imard adult iHlucntlon dl 
rector, sold the demand was so 
great this Year thnt tlie courses
had to he extended hy four
weekt over the (uittein for la-d 
year, Ten (irofessUmal teneher.i 
instruct ill Engllhh, inathcinut- 
ies uikI Ncicnco,
shatiing up as the critical area 
of the talk.s.
"We have yet to see clear evl- 
detue that the Eurojican Ecfw 
nomic Community is prepared 
to accornrruxiate it.x common 
agricultural ixillcy to the export 
requirements of the major agri­









CIN N A M O N  BROTHERS
765-5175
IX ) r .S .N T  W A N T
bi\X'.K.H-0 1 Jd j.APi -- Fi«isct); 
Jt-.siSi • F » J  S *itr« , *«.«
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l> a :* r E *  K yete .r r tj« jrts , l !
uj_a..;y w ell • irdurm ed  
i Cj:-;* tU tb *  KCfyfci
A c i d e m y  c i  Lretters 'a* 
's a y te i the fte»:J*rriy received  
:tte  r rQ _ r it  la  a aoto from 
K sitre
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SUBDIVISION?
W e believe t h i t  
>&'3 r »ubdIvisioa 
'pSiri t i  fa r too 
im fyjitjiR t to re ly  
iO afivihteg lets 
Hisn the irsait 
exjH'rt service 
and advnc* —■
t e r h n k t t . , .  
le fs l . . , 
e n f ta e e rto g . .  
rinanclsl . . 







rully Equipped to Handle 
A i.L  ('oilislon Repairs. 
Ali Work Guaranteed
Over 40 Years Exiierlenco
D. J. KERR
AUTO BODY SHOP 
11 III Kt, Paul 762-2300
s r iA R n N C  T i n  R SDAV
WALT DISNEY
y«CHiNecot.cMa
— Ejids tM iite
" D i« ) fc *  lt*!ia ri S t jk  
A d u lt  E s tc ru im m e a t
you figure I t . . .
THE FINEST 
WELCOME 
TO K E L O W N A  
IS WELCOME WAGON
A visit from our Ixisfeu will maki 
you feel at home, with her basket 
of gifts and answers to questions 
about th« city, iU  aarvicis aod 




\^ p fis ^ m tw n jo j^
WELCOME NEWCOMERS!
Use this cou[)on to let us know you're here
NAML.
ADDRtSS_
C I D _
□  Please have the Welcome Wagon Hostess call on me
□  I would like to subscribe to the
□  I already subscribe to the
Fill out coupon and mail to Circulation Dept.,
The COURIER
"Serving the OkanaganKelowna Phone 762-3908
\ *
I'COMVENIEMT; TASTES
f i l C I f K
I . S t  v ) 4V |-.. .








Nov, 13 - 21
Leave Kamloops Junction 
Nov. 10 - Tours A and B 
Nov. i l  - Tours C and D
CanacJa’s Worlcd-Famous Royal Agricul­
tural Winter Fair . . . truly, Canadian 
Agriculture on Parade. Champion livo  
stock, oxhlblts of field and dairy pro­
duce, displays of horsemanship at tho 
Royal Horae Show, plua dozens of 
exciting and interesting displays and 
exhibits.
As Low As
$202 Tours C and D 
$208 Tours A and B
from Kamloops Junction
Thit package prico includof: rail fare, lower bortti and 
meal* on train to Toronto onct return; peraonal nnd 
baggage transfer In Toronto; twin bed occommodation 
Lord oimcoe Hotel; dally admission to the Falq 
reserved sent at nn evening performance of tho Royal 
Horse Show; slglitseelng tour to Niagara Falls, 
Including lunch nn route, dinner at tho Sheraton , 
Brock Hotel nnd n tour of the Songriim's Tower to 
view the magnificent ■ [•nils; sightseeing tour of 
Toronto, plus many other (enturea. \
Optional side trips and events also available. You 
won't want to miss tills major agricultural event of 
the year.
For reservations end complete Information see your 
Travel Agent or your Canadian National Agent.
CSS}
J.i,.
C a n a d ia n  N ationa l  
lli€* way
of the w o r r y - f r e e
QUALITY COrilES FIRST W ITH PACIFIC  MILK (i
\
'Winter Queries 
"Slow " City Jobs
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Public UN Meet In Kelowna
Opens on Friday
W r i ,  I k l .  21, l f * 4 I h c  IM ty  CtiMiiieff f a f t  3
k'- ^
K i I ' * : * » i e vto FIRST CONTEST WINNER
f..-
« .ii
Health Unit Auxilianf Shares 
In Community Chest Benefits
j >■ .  
v:i . . .  -ft..'*
kiz t ■«.•'  «.
t - h. ' . , --'to *- ...
v '■... Viito'i ;  . •
'■ . V- .,t : 4; ■ ' . , -i.
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Basic Reference Book Stock 
Said Aim Of Regional Library
SAFETY CHECK 
BOX SCORE
No. of i f b lc l f i  i n
No. ■pprosfd ................ 39
No. r r jc r k d    f i
r r r c r n U f f  r r k c t fd  7 7
x«'.».i jto iit i afto'i Sitoitod fi..n.l'ttVi'
of latiian faf.a iK ij loU fe i'. in all 
': rot tot'.} t/l ShaS la rg r t it:'.: \".
Mf. t.'la iKr. a C'atia'tiafi tai-;- 
;ri.l ui AllH-jta. u  Uvt u ig .tm .'tf 
i i if  Ih r M iu-uap Okanagan Hairy 
! ln<!utoi!r!«‘ >i i."(»~ni»tra!t’.«'
,a!niti Mhnh iiiH  jnoii 1 (•'< iifa tr  
l ‘.Mh a nn iiC lifu y . TtKx grtiu[» 
of ii'.yrit'fr fa n in ’o .  u /.h  Mr. 
C ia rk r'*  atoiiitanct.’ , r:>tabiiihtxl 
'.hr ivi'.h an invrstinrn '. of
only 50 trn O  r,ich. Sincr ihcn 
1! hat K f'w n  into a m nlti-tm l- 
lion dollar bu'in<“ i5 , o-Arntod by 
tho fa rim rs  of Ihe Kani!iHiiJ,s-
iip r^
/
TO C OF C POST
lo f i  u m r  1..4.>- th r ' ub-j Okanagan Hrgson.il L ibrary
I ’ l ' i  o f  a .■•('>n'. t i l>  r c x ic v , '  b> M i t o * , ' "  
lH .ii!',i(.«  of th r
to a fl.ting ita r ! Tur»dny 
Hon Moonoy, rnotnr vrhkdc 
,. . I"  mxiH'ctor with th r H.C. Motor
V rh ic lr Hranch. said 120 vrh i- 
" I t  Ix th r «un of the regional ck’s viere ihecked in the firs t 
hbrary to ha\e a baxk- xtock of day and a whofiping 77  jh t  cent 
reference IkkiKs. eoiering nil were rejeeteil. Of th r  W found 
subjeet.’to. at Kelowiin, Vr rnoiiiunsatisfnetory, 20 la ter returncil 
and Penticton, and small eol-jand were aidiroved.
leetions at the .smaller brundi-* ~ ~  "  --------
es," ‘ he said, “ In this way. m-| 
formation should lie rasil.v avail-' 
able to anyone lIvinR in the 
Okanagan.
“ Most of the liook.s in Kelowna 
lib ra ry  are licinK usetl to an­
swer the question.s of high 
.seh(X)l students, who arc hxik- 
ing for help w ith sihool nssign- 
inent.s. However, many .stii 
dents s till a rrive  nt the very la.st 
minute to find that Ute earl.v 
bird get.s the t)e.st .selection of 
books,’ ’ Mi.s B ly lh  said.
She .strc.s.sed that refereiiec 
biKiks are not solely for the 
young. " I f  anyone has a (|ues- 
tion to be answered, Ihe library 
staff w ill do their be.st to an­
swer It.’ ’
Keb'cwna'.' \ r  h 1 i 1 e safety 
ehei k opetatmg m city p.ark for oknn'Tgiiri'area 
Ihe l-alan.c of this week got o ff 5 ,̂̂ ,
I>oor farmer.s of India, IxeheviHl 
that Mr. t'la rke ’s firs t hand ex- 
jx 'nenre in dcveloinng a lia iry  
cooixtorative would 1h> a v it.il
a-s.sei in helinng increase m ilk 
jinxiuction.
Tlie Kelowna Chamber of 
Commerce executive meeting 
Tuexday apixnnted John KiHite 
to .succeeil lion Pro.x.xrr as 
Mce-iiresident for the balance 
of M r. Prosser's term  which 
expires Dec. 31. M r. Pro.sser 
resigned his ixist last month 
for iiersonal rea.‘ om.
<>*.*■ '7"to*,'a,.. <-;t."'.tsifs i |  >*jr it.f
hex 'Sif':*' .‘ to it n.i.r cto.Pto-e Virw-
'rto'.i x!..r I  .it. i-tfS.i'f Hit I'ii.'sary
.'PiLto'st ao.t Otoina •  fu-utje'f
..! Jadkm| U.rm ''ia
jtk-A.to'T ‘‘
The an:,st‘ i  water cok-r*. 
iU ir  Ui ii.iS e a fk t f > r i l»  at
'.'aiidOig, tacle lett H uw rie l tJ'ie 
I'...,5 lUmt in '.lie t-asl two je a t i
w e ff. for tJse ir.ost i-»rt, re-
|ei tto'd.
The I o’c.tnittce after long d i*. 
k-!i fcjei'ttoxt s-otne c*n the 
i ia j t j  o'f what they dep.iited and 
IfiiEl deCidt'd ttiey 'Wete aixo 
tosxsr re i*!rirri!*tk»ns of t:i« le rn
a! t
TTie water color* were don# 
sn i.xeki-r. Lngland,
Mr. M'.iOto.lon rtodicd in San 
Jdigoel. Mcxko fi.'l thltoto* and a 
tia lf ii.onttis an t at I 'a r i t  at 
Andie L ’hote Acaiirm y fo r two 
months.
He has had rxhibttlfms In 
Sto-attle nt tlie Celler Callery 
and at Vnncouvet at the Canvas 
Shack, lie  has Wen accepted 
foi stiow  at Ihe Jacox (ia tle ry , 
Kdiiionton and in Palm Springs 
in Febivary and March of next 
year.
HKOKK.N W A T K R  M.4 I.N
City work c rrw i were called 
out at 6  a in. Wrxine.sday to re­
pair a broken w.'iler main that 
l i f t  the Itankhead area without 
water. A blowout on the main 
o d  urrtxl. a r ity  engineering 
deiit. .‘ ixike.snuin .said.
Mercury Holds 
In Okanagan
Dlctionarie.x of major liin- 
gunges. literature fnct.x, bio- 
graphical Information, art.s, sci­
ences, (X)lltics and history are 
included in the collection.
Police investigate 
Hit-Run Complaint
The Vancouver weather office 
calls for .sunny weather in all 
smilhern regions ttklay. Exten­
sive patches of fog in low area.s 
O n  the .south const w ill clear only 
briefly this Bfiernoon nnd settle 
back again this evening as a 
high pres.sure system remains 
stationary over the province.
Cloud from a weak disturb­
ance wil make its way into 
western parts TlHirsday. Cloud 
and showers are exfiected on the 
north con,‘it and In parts of the 
central Interior tcxlay and 
Thur.sday,
The Okanagan w ill be sunny 
tixlay a n d Thursday, little  
change in temperature, wind.s 
light increasing to .southerly 15 
Thur.sday afternoon, Ixiw tonight 
nnd high Thur.sday prediction 
for Penticton is 28 and 60.
Police are investigating a re- 
Kirted hit and run Incident. Mrs. 
tonnld Lynch of f ’aret road, re- 
ixirteil to |K»!ice at 3 p.m. Tues­
day thal someone had smashed 
Into her ear betwei’n 8 and 10 





ed. Damage is estimated ai $75.11 MM) ii.m. . .'LOO p.m. - Ihiblle
skating, mothers and linyAt 10:50 a.m, Tuesday, polieel 
Investigated an necldeiil one- 
half mile from the old ferry dock 
on the west side of Ihe lake, A 
loaded logging I ruck, owned by 
Doug Petch, lost Its brakes com­
ing down the h ill on the first 
curve and failed to negotiate 
the second curve. It went over 
a 20-f(x»t embankment. Driver 
Gory Marshall, was taken to 
Kelowna General Hospital for 
observation and released. No 
charges are contemi'lalixl,
Allen Arider.son reported to 
IHillce at II |),m, I ’ue-duy, lla
fiehixil
KNIGHTS STUDY CONVENTION PLANS
Tuesday night H.CL Stale 
Deputy of tho Knighta of Col­
umbus Mike Mnngan of Pen­
ticton aiwl DIatriel Deputy 
Hentry M u im y of Vftinwm »t-
teiuUnl thi' regular incetlng' of 
the Fr Pandosy Council K. 
of C In Kelowna to tustull 
officers for the Itk lllD  year. 
Offieera InstalUxI wero giftiid
knight, Alvin M. Frlcdcl; 
deputy grand knight. John 
De.sc|iner; advocate, AllniT 
Dencgrle; warden. John Chao* 
Ninnwiti; chnneelloT, (Itwrg® 
SInkowlc/.; reeortilng aeyre- 
ta iy . Heg Willlston; treasurer, 
Jerry Sunlit iKilie; outside 
fiuttixl, Tom HrummlU; ln.slde 
giianl. Gu,s Van llu llc lx ith  and
trustee Lurry Sehlo'i? er. After 
the leecting ifrom  tlio le fii 
Distni't Deiuity .Muiniy, htato 
Depuiy .Mangaii und ,Mr, 
fYledel itpFnt shrrir time dlt- 
eussing Ihe Slat«’ eiinvention 
now iilaiimxl for Ketownii 
Ma> ’28, 21) and llo, Ifkl.S' '
•• i om icr photo)
tots,
n:(M) (I.Ill, - 4:(K) p.m. 
i.katlng.
HOVH’ c i . r n
3MK) p.m. - Weightlifting, sliur 
flelxiard.
7lOO p.m. —to Hudto controlled 
planes, wtxxl work, rock 
hounds, 11,11. gun range, 
astromimy, weight lighting. 
BOARD ROOM OF LIBRARY 
10:00 a.m, - 5:,K) |i,in, — Artistic 
work of Wi'klon Munilon, 
Keremeo.s, oil, water colors, 
anil oil and iila.’itic paintings,
, , , , KELOWNA Jl NiOR HIGH
heft of a chain saw from the ,i .(k) ,Mi„„r bn.'ketball for
buclv of his tnicU parked outside girb .
i',' .8:00'p.m. Women's K< ei» Fit
class.
KEI.OWNA HEMOR illG il
(1:00 p.m. Advanced gymnasllc.s 
in the auditorium.
8,MK) p.m, --- ComtKstltlvc volley 
liall in gvipnashim,
DR. KNO.V IIK .II Ht liOOI. 
8 ;(HI p.m . llaUnijiitoii,
.\IARilN AVEM E HCIIOOI.
(7;30 p.m.—Minor bniilcetball.
ROYAL ANNE HOTEI.
(1:00 |».m. General Chumla;r 
of Coiiuvierce illiud’C meet­




It. r  ( ’urtb' of Kriiiv, iia Im 
been ap|.toilnied a diiecior pf tie: 
llr lti'd i . Columlila .Automoiive 
UeUUera A'alioctittlun at Ita am 
nunl convent Ion In V'aneouver 
recentl.v.
Stanle.i llitc lim in i of Vicuaia 
wici re-eleetrxl prepldeni' of the 
u.to social Ion, 1
'
RUTLAND AUXILIARY'S GIFT TO HOSPITAL
’I'he lliitlim d tio ip iliil A1r . 1l- 
larv ,Monday donated' to' llie 
Kftiowna' Oenernl Honplfnl nn 
Intermittent suction niac|iii|e 
and nn Intervenoiis itland. Ap- 
proxliiiale value of the equip- 
ment Is $275. G. II Whitaker, 
irustee, anepled tho erpilp-.
liie lit on lieluilf 'of the hoqillld, 
Alxive. Iro iii left uie M ix, ,M, 
MeKenzle, heart niirRft In thft 
eential Kuppiv department i 
Mr, Wldltnkeh Mrs. II. 
Parkes, piexldciil of Hid land 
^lorpltal Auxlllaryi Mrs. A.
A. Pekrul, buying coinillHjhHI 
und Mr*. W. J, WhltebaM* 
buying ro m m lt tw  Mni. »M(t» 
Ken/ie explained Ihe usn of 
the equipments and the art- 
tiuiiliges of It, ’ (Courier 
riio lo ) ,
The Daily Courier
'by Thom M M  B..C l i u i c d ,
492 Oo^le Aveau«, ILrta'iitBjq E .C
R r .  MacL.eao. 
w e u N i^ A r ,  oc'YoiJa ti, m t  ~  yag e  i
Anglican, United Churches 
Study Union Seriously
"I tie Bishefii
will SK<t a  K fk r« a j ac.ii A u tu u  sad 
M i» j'itvl fx-'isjp t'4< l l u t  chj-S f l  sL.iS 
RK<us| wi,lj icxiiiC SK.¥X'»e iX<cwrete 
nep» «heUi</ 4 oiiKY chufvh uriKia 
c-io iCvwripUitsf-d io C ja iJ j
E»ra  ii.«>.'£5tcf — i,a Ncocm./vf  - iiiC
Cv«ir'"auc€ cf lc.n c4 the L'n.acd 
O iu tch  ot C iB id i  aad the Aagjican 
Cfc-ofch of C iG id i rtiU s.a 6own to 
K>me setioas negvcaung. It  co-aU tx  
liie eiid c4 sdi.< d e ta il  " i i i ih  a.Gd order** 
ccoafetences,. the wel!-r«iein.Lng but rtffi- 
cw’k lav iie  vhcvrfogjca! thUi.hiX'i. c c j-  
rs d iC jl NuBdiVi ifid  aiicfB£X*a itst..
Ib tne p iit  there h.a> aptut-ited t;> 
txj >cme rtfiad i.fK 'e  to get ikxrtp to
10 vcar> ihx'-t irt\» ih u r j- fs  h u e  
talked itxtotou! ufi.ea hut until tr-!» teaf 
have never vhowri d fv te  u> gd  
rteh*. down to civet. I'h- td iv  now 
K'Kfd'ulcd could rttu h  in union or an 
iKdefiflite breaidown in u lk i  Ivtw cea
the i»t> ilsufvhej,
"Th»e church that hvrs to itself v,-!! 
die h\ itvelf," f>r, A  M . Ramsev, 
A fthb ithup  uf ('antrtburs. told tf-.e 
Anglican Congtcss held in T c jo iu o  
lav! tufRfner I l t i  woids ari.,! the con- 
gieis mrtsage put new hfr tnto tlse 
A n eiiC in -rn iied  nefotsationt.
1‘ntil thr?» talks iidween the two 
w fic  I’d tiR g  ftowfiere A t a matter of 
fsct. It was the .Angticani who dsJ not 
appear u w  enthusiastic aNout union 
t„js! Oc'tvber the meetsng* of the 
AnHivan House of Bohops asked 
nerotiatofs ftom txsth churches to r?c- 
p if f  a m lon^phn  that could fv  pse- 
sented for action b> the Anghcin (ten - 
etal S>nv>d when it meets m Vhincouser 
in late Augnist 19.H5,
Anv induMtusn of union, howcser, 
wil! come scxmer. During the first 
week of N’osemfvr th.c two cofnmat- 
leei of ten will meet at an Anglican 
retreat north of lo ro n to  to studv a 
union plan drafted hv the Hurssn D io­
cese and tfie I.,oaJcm Cs'sfertRce.
f>et.ails of the plan have not l>een 
made known, but it t\ airnovt certain 
that It Will call for the intrfhiucison of 
buhopi of the apostolic tradition into
ihc t'.ruled Cl.c.-.%h. fh.i> biiica!,!) 
cvoid 'be the pla.n if.i4t wi.ll be s.uD.;..!,ut- 
ted iv> Uie C i ia e i i l  Sj ik k I iq V̂ aqcou- 
ser.
liiere  als.o have been other coa- 
sersati.;.Q,>. The AngUcAO Cc««umnfe of 
'left has. tv'e.0 iv lk in i since iyt*0  to a 
s in iiiif coruQuitee oi the Presbstenaa 
C'horch m Canada. The talks atainly 
resolve a.rO'imd the pte>ent.alioa of 
iheolocicil pa '̂vts.. The sug.gesuoo of 
a union p 'i .0  is nol in sigfit..
However, this IS further than the 
Uruied ('hc!..h  has l»een able to get 
Wi'.n iR- PT£.s.ovtenaRs. Last $u.nimcr, 
Ufc PresDvicaan Gefser.al As'semb.ly re­
fused to enter uuo ans ivj'se of unix>Q 
d to.us.si'O.R* viitfi ih,- Toxed  C'jsurch, 
aUt.ough the two churches have agfte-d 
io tsik atxv.uf I'lf ir  dirtercrsces
!h f  di'lerences emerged e.ai!sff this 
year when the Pre-ibvtefua O iu rch  
a-xusfJ the t ’fiO.e.d Church of soui- 
jxo ih ing  m Ki.vkv Mountain Housc 
111 th" .'\li‘C'f54 t\..c.‘'{hi!is ih e  Ptesbv- 
tenans sai'd t!'c Tinted Church has es- 
tabhsfied a chujvh there after it h.ad 
nude a i-entictrun‘s agieetucni not to 
do vu. Ih e  Un.ted Church denied the 
shitrgf As a result, the tWvV churches 
are uncstigatuig vshat they call areas 
of conflict.
It IS quite ps.nsib!e that afiothef 
itnion Isetwceri the Crutcd Church and 
i.l;c Ca.iriiia Cofitcrense of the Tsan- 
g d ic il Trilled Brethren Church wdJ 
bc^a.vOinpltibx'd in the near future.
fliC C unaJj f'ontrrence of the IT 'B
is c-onipfocs! O'! 4s‘ m iR i'tcfs servitit' 64
c'-T£c.tofeoRs is.ih a in'emfvcr'h'p pf 
T* j ';>  Ih e  T T H  rn the Tnitcd States 
is in the final staves of neootatine 
union With the .MethsHfoi Church and 
in M.CV the ( ‘ .inad-j Conference had 
t.hê  choice of enicnng the propvvsed 
l.i' S. union or nei’otiatrng for a sfp.ir* 
ate union with tb,e United Church of 
Canada, It cfiove the secsind coatte.
Ific  United ('hurch also has decided 
to iRitiatf conVcrs.itions on union with 
tlie Pentccintal Assemblies, the Hap. 
tnt l ederatKm. the Church of Chrp..! 
Dncipks and the Afric *n Nt"'' .. !-«j 
I'piscopal Church.
The Empty Vessel
We think put re.aders will be inter­
ested in the following srcrii froni the 
editorial colniuns of the Herald of 
Penticton, our friendly neighbor to the 
south:
It is becoming obvious to m.snv 
citizens of the souihctn Okan.igan th.ii 
there’s a bilunrs ciciricnt in the rc'cnt- 
Icss ciKk-of-the-walk .illiltulc of Kcl- 
owna, This sm.ill cornmunilv hex only 
38 highway miles north of the hiotlc 
and bustle .and yimtldul drive of Pen­
ticton. Yet nianv deni/cns of Kclown.s 
afdvear to believe th.il the N'atlcv south 
(>f \Vc'tb .ink is a kind <'f wavtcl.ind 
fvci'plcd bv rude b.ick coiinlrv th .ir- 
aclcfs among wtuvm the more notice­
able try to make the grade, as it were, 
by aping the .attitudes of their betters 
to Ihc north In m tnv ways Kctownans 
arc not unlike the .tncicnl anno dom tn i  
Romans who continued to per im bu- 
late ctepim ly amonp the H uitd  eol- 
iim ni of the eternal citv while the not- 
so-sophisticated "barb,sri.ans'* b.angcd 
perem pfprily «t (Iwr p{e<i.
"TTtc fact is that the south is where 
the action is lod.ay. Penticton is on Ihc 
march. There are great things happen­
ing down here thal would rcallv startle 
those Kelown.i sports if they took Ihe 
time away from n.arcissisiic sclf-.uhila- 
lion and ostrich like geographic astig­
matism to catch the glorious drift of ii.
•‘Progress'’ Whv. that’s a Penticton 
ssord. We finished the Carm i road 
when thev said it couldn't Iv  done, 
and wc did it litctally with our bare
h.inds. Kelowna had tii gel Garl.srdi 
with all his spicf-age higlmas-buiiding  
piraphcrnalia to drive a 'dnveaHe  
ri'.sd ihfoih h to Big White, We passed 
the A H D A  irriiMtion and d<*mcstic 
water bylaw, prv'b.iblv the most pi'r- 
lentious ihine in sudit, by a whopping 
fvr cent m.qonts. Wc nvsv get th.c 
Dk.tn.ig.in s firs! ' lunior collere'' wnh- 
mit p.vin v'r an='uixh .and withmit a bv- 
sour leave from Kelowna's rmnt tx'ht- 
ic.ilh •prominent citi/cn if Notre Dame 
comes ihroui’h. And now we re on the 
vcrec of flving in pbne-loads of stfor- 
oir> Jap.irtcsr skiers to cnjov the dc-
hchts of ,\pcs,
■ Wh.1t ,1 town"* Yeah, and th.it's 
only p.vrt of it, too,’’
It was. we think, John I slv who 
wrote: • The empty vessel eiveth a 
greater sound than a full h.irrcl.’’
W e would make just one comment 
for the cdilori.ll writer of the Hcr.ild. 
We hope. Buddy, most of your facts 
arc correct. M ore correct, that is. than 
the one .about G adard i building the 
Big White road. You have been (old 
rcpeateilly that this is just not correct, 
but I l it le r - lik f , \o u  believe apparently 
that a lie told often enough becomes 
fact. W ell, once again, here it is. The 
road into Big White was built by the 
operators of Big WTiitc nnd not by the 
provincial government. I t ’s in words of 
few syllables, in the hope you may 
understand— finally.
Bygone Days
10 YE.ARS AGO 
OctolMrr I9.AI 
Kelowna Packers stnrt .season rotllnK 
by iro iInK  clear-cut win over hlRhly 
toutest 1‘entlcton Vccs, 4-2. Also licnt 
Kamloops 4CI. Coach Ales Slillilckv’s 
fOiiad i>erforme<| liefore 2,0(»0 fans tiere 
In Penticton Kamo. Don Ciilley chnlkrii 
nil «lx Koals In the two Knmcs,
ZO YEARS AGO 
October 1944
Tho Kelowna City Council oppo.ses tho 
union shop proivoanl of tho civic ern- 
ployeei by unanimous vote, Aid. O. I „  
Jones, abstaining. Aid. W, II, Hughca-
THE DAILY COURIER
R, P, Mnel-enn 
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PtiblLshed ever.v afternoon except Sun­
day ahd holidays at 402 Doyle Avenue, 
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the Post Office Department. Ottawa, 
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The Cnnndlan Press la exclusively en- 
titlw l to tho iisvt for rcpubllcntlon of all 
Nowa dispatches cre<tite<l to It or tlio 
Asitoclatod Pro,IN or Ueutorn In tlils 
papw unit also the loeal nows pubtished 
therein. A ll rlKlds of republlcati< n u f 
Rgveclal dts)iatches lter«ln are nluo ro- 
Mrved.
Games dcclare,s the seniority clnu.se "a  
most dnnKerou.s pro|Hisnl."
39 YEAR.S AGO 
Octoher 1934
Tlie Kclownu Prnlrlo Belief Commit­
tee Is ptc<l>;cd to coiitrllnite 1« cnrlonds 
of fru it mill veKetnhlcfi In nid of tho 
rc.qilents of dmucht nremi. 14 cniii iil- 
rendy Hcnt, nine to Hnskatchewnn nnd 
five to Mnnltolia. Very InterestlnR letter 
of thnnka from Heston, Mnnltolin, Is 
printed,
40 YEARN AGO 
October 1924
Dr, n. J, Mnnion, MP of rt, Wllltnm, 
and Orotc StIrlinK, tho Conservative cnn- 
dlilale, trenchantly crillc iro  tlio Mac­
kenzie King Rovernmcnt nt n mectliiK in 
the Kmiiress ITientre, attended bv flOO 
per(ion.s,
SO YEARN AGO 
October 1914
Tlie Buttle Front In Kuroiie hns ex- 
teni|ed to the aencoast, nt Nieii|>ort. B r i­
ll turn, and optKisinR nrmle.s diK In on a 
fixed hno from Switzerland to tho North 
Ben. Canadian Contingent la encamped 
at Rnll,shury Plains.
M YEARN AGO 
October 19il4
A. B. Af'ur nnd sons of Winnipeg, 
  s*u .Jhc CPU . boaU
lliev ni'e .11 luule tu Mellle In Suiiiiner' 
land and awaiting arriva l of carload of 
•ffecls by Uie next Ixiat,
sI l-r
u » « 4 6
WASHINGTON CALLING
U.S. Likes Queen 
M ore Than Quebec
t'J GORDOM lK).?v;AU>aO.H 
D«iZy C'sNimr W a s iW W  
ltart.4»
W ASHITvGTGK xS|*s£t».l—'ly i* v i im g  spaco few ^  Caa*
*V *>fx: link. fxr ir,C‘.r4 ftrv?
i£ vfit L tiled  
i: i'xaw * y # I'tad*.
 ̂ UaX ii iu t  t«ff Ijv io
t ' j t ' i  at t,er 
ttU'V*,,*!! C»i,i.id4 N'.x l.lliCx- i:»« 
'.I:.'? I C  m*.n X c-
tiiU-il Clf iiOSJ £.*.» tSiil'ii £jc-ta j'_ca 
Saf m l.K'd *L«d :C5X.'̂
s .S '»  v »  vs 1. * . , l 0.1 *..,9 C". v t t . .
trca s,.:'..j ̂ - i ' J  
£*:•-« V,' #?«. u 1 j,til vr,.f
l-r
t i e .  t i l  n:,..£iL.j «rtcr U,e ri._.r-
d ir  la L.iii.s; «&d <i »•«'». *.ticr
t t r  Ihc W &rti'O
'. I t
wL-i-i'e t-*c.. 1 iCt .r.1 J
•id 't K'd U-*> V. «
Eaca ui ihtf Is* '»lio mov« ifito 
liic  t»ic.iidui4 nrxt
a.cd xxjsfMs roQiiair
t'.-i' tU'C.ieJ UkX Eli iU.tt. Hir
UX• ; J a i.'ii'.ale: b * 't-
C‘,'?ia.c 4im gtsttm
i.h;v
I..V:‘Wi..}l»cri ui«'..Ee U a by
w.* rr.',.„4 iXKi., a
c,s:;„in. ciiic'icci rc-Oiiii. ?iK»*xri 
axA ii% •■£v,.:c'i K w -iij" tiir
WAS AN UNLOVED REJECTED CHILD'
Price O f Gold Rises Again 
As U.S. Hopes To Stem Flow
NEW YOriK ‘ AP'-'-'The ofice 
c.f g;-.:i t i s  bi-fs l i i i r g  afciia oa
Ui(; n.slEtS 4
le t eUiiig j  c»-.<l Xiid ti,c t '  S
govclj-irscnt is tu i.ag  to
i.'tf •.’.V n , I I . , " ‘ .f x.cRef 
natiufi* V> ct! ai;j A jfscuciin 
rcs rrve i fx iih r r .
D'.ir.eg Au^ re
of g'vUt Via; t .rh tif-g
TV, tiic US r iv h i i i ie  si.i. 
f.4r,l J.AAiK;,
la Its }>..,U hie
trc.i»!ury tciriv-i.-s fVi.Xirts 
tn rh -J r  th r  f.ifxh s  h c i i . h i j i  J 
h r h !  u h r K a h l f d
Its KeptrtRlarr the yrice of 
S'i.-d rcsr 3’ s ccj;'.; a.'i la
I * •>><!• ;n, v ih i- t r  t! can tie t«ovighl 
•fill iukt on thl* markrt, He-
ccE.tly the j ucc cisaitHtl t-:.i JiS . 
112S l,i.h, an uuncc. TTir o ll i i- ia l  
ft'.rc  at !!i< I.! S trca-.iiry H
4 i a  an ov.:nee. with i - s r r h a - r r *  
rtxp.iffd t > p4s right
cer.ls rr.ite  lo.' h a n'd 11 n *
TTie Dihd'.ifi free rna tk rt !-. 
I r t i i i ' t t a . f i !  ! < r t a ' , , . ‘ r  I f  S h r  j ' . t i c ' c  
rrtu'tr.i* h i s h  rn."js;h to ru ir r  
Li-uiing c h j i j r -  an.;i jJiiyi.ing 
the i c n i ' i  ta!:..o fu r
f" rr.grs rcii',!.*! l-.inKi Iu c.uh in 
th**.,'" Ami nc.in f< r t..'S
t f c a ' - i f v  g .  I d  T h i  h ; i p ; . . i  l i c d  i n  
O c ir liT , ILnA), v..hcn the (Ulce of 
K''5'id f f i 'c  *,;> It'.j an o,.iice and
I" S. resercer drc-p'j.ie'ii i.hiri.I.t 
T c ic ifB  cr'St'a.1 are
niatevt to b_y gok! fiofa the 
i ’ b treasury. Ameftcan Wsi-
ne-» ccxii'cf fis .also caa h...v 
g x i i  fis'in the treas iiry  foT cc'HV.
m rfcia ! tin i * [• »iufs*;".srs, ts,;t
A fneiiraa ct'.treai can’t on thetr
«;-■* :s
Oa Sr;;.t. 25 the Gffksal trea-
fr t t - r c r  vda; HS.tfnl/
lilt,.2xu. f'.:«n:sared v,su» 4L5,:.A3,- 
V i: Ud the -am r da tr m 15*C3 
H i t  i\.,ccr;s uf the I '  S rni-'rir- 
t»f.v aidhorities in pfotertiRg 
the t tra s iify '*  tjffiC ial i r .
ftrs'e.;, aitti-'R.ih th r htvldrfiiis uf 
A m rtican  dunar* by M hrr na- 
t -  ,ns Lift; t.H-rii advannnf. is due 
to a fiumtier of Ifungj.
tone 1* Ihe club cf 10 cf 
the t if in c tix l financia l nation*,
*  ifksr.g t f j ir t t ie r  to j-rfv rr.t 
ru.n* on rr.cm t.-rs’ curienciis  or 
re-erve-. T h it hat held d ta in t
•  fvd r.'S.i tuaiitoin* to a rmriirnum.
Ar.."‘ h ir  i* the '*-orkinf.:t of the 
Inirrnul.i.-nal .’>tonct.ir.v E;r'i>! 
,An.fl it 1; UiU. ■" tite r of 
which the United Slate* i i  tai>- 
I'lr.g ag.un.
BRItVS FINDS
It h,vi Jtj'l ii;i.an f;‘’ d to dr.isv 
in  add!'.;. n.si fr, rn
the fiJin! in Ih r foun id cu in n - 
Cic* ta other nation* fiir  dn lhut
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
A Cycle Varies 
But Still Normal
A
By JOSFPB MOI NFR. M.O.
Dear Dr. Mulncr:
My 15-\c.irui!,'| d.iurhtcr ha*, a 
m cndru fil iirutilim , H u m e  
monthg -lie I* (u ir hi cisdit ilav* 
earlv. (isher time* she !• a* 
trun h B; five tl.>x •« l i i t r  Tin ce 
tunes *hc h« tmd tvsu (leiluds 
in a ringle month 
I am tun (111! a hl<-.Kl lert fur 
her, as the j'criiK l, arc M'vere 
and she is nlvsnxs cold and tired.
Is this norni.il (or such a 
young g i l l ’ r .ia  \ou Mi-igcst 
anylhing cl-,e br ides the IiIcxkI 
lest?--MHS T.P.
Such li legularlty is nut un­
usual in a youuK g iil. Ssmieliiucs 
It lakes seveial year.s In lure Ihc 
c.vcle .steadii s <lu\vn lido a de- 
pendnlilc routine. (And kiep 
In mind thal, altliough a 2H-dny 
cycle I.s average, it I.s (piile 
normal for some to vary from 
this—21, 30 or J.V dn.v.n. Not av­
erage- hut normal.)
As In your daughter'.* case, 
auch vanaliility is siiarcd liy 
many girls. In other cases, and 
this also is not at all unusual, 
there may he lapses of .several 
months between perlod.s when 
the menstrual rhyihm is begin­
ning to c ilablis ii it,self.
Since she has fretiueiit nnd 
heavy fHUjods laiul tiomelimea 
more than one In a month), a 
bloTKl test or hloiKl count is h 
wi.so procedure, to make sure 
Hint she Is not suffering from 
anemia,
Hhe'il presently settle into n 
fa irly  fixed imttern, but Ju.st now 
film may need some medical a.s- 
si.'dance to keep her m l bloinl 
cell coiiiu up, You are obsorv- 
ant to cuiiiiect this with her lie- 
ing "colli and tired." ,
Your doctor may find the 
need for some otlier tests or 
measures. After all, tho physl.
BIBLE BRIEF
"The l.oni In my «hepheri1| 
I  Bhall not want," Paalni 23 il,
, ,  pwr
I.s lad for u,s to follow patiently 
at lli.s word You cun loo'., hir 
aoine lean days ouco you wan- 
cter fronqi Uio fold,
cU n  who see* the ra tie n t and 
nute* alt the ■‘.'liJTi.*, U  In the t x - t  
l*»<i!iun to know w hat I* iieccv- 
ja ry . 1 am Im .dcd  to such lu- 
forinaliun as you can give me 
In a le lter. I trv  to give a dm', 
lu r's  view  of the p m b .ib llltlr*, 
but leave Iu your own plivsli Ian 
tfie neressniy evaluatlun
T'ur one e* am ple, liiyroid 
rncdlration is otien helpful in 
slnbth /lng a  cycle, and your 
dot tor perhaps m ay check in!o 
tips aspect, But it dcpcmis on 
what he oliscrves, nut my nl-a- 
dl tance as.sumiitiun'i.
Dear Dr. Molner: My sun'* 
Vnil.se is from 41 to 58. Docs this 
mean there is Romclliing wrong 
wdli hi;t heart? A year ngo it 
was 72 to 71. lie  i.s 21 years old, 
-  MBS. C.O.D.
This is a »low rate of heart­
beat, or bradycardia, (a.s com­
pared to a iav)id rate, or tnchy- 
cnrdla).
'ITiis may be riuite normal. 
For we muid always kec|) in 
mind. In matteis of henltli and 
In Ml many other things, that 
AVl'IllAGK i.s made up for a 
lot of figures which are niHivo 
or below Ihe line.
In tids cn.se, the pulse rale 
dc:,erven a check-U|i, perh ips 
wilh un electro-cardiogram 
(KCG) to determine whether any 
defect exists In the conduction 
of impuhes which regulnle tiio 
Liming of heartbeat, or pulse,
I predict (on the law of "av- 
ernges” ) thnt such a test w ill 
turn out to bo normal. If mi, 
nnd if your son has no other 
related symptom.s (excessive fa­
tigue, which cuuld mean a alow 
rale of nuMnlHillam, or tochui- 
cal sigiiH isilntlng to pre.scnt or 
pa d heart disease) I would for­
get the matter, since siower- 
thnn-uverngo pulao rates, as well 
n.i faHter-than-avcrnge, are not 
unusual,
NOTE TO M lia . J,T,! I.lgation 
or stripping of varicoso veins 
w ill correct the sltualloii as re- 
gnrrls those particular veins, 
i»ut is uu guatantco Umt oUwr 
veins w ill not become varicose 
some years Inler, Ilepeallng Ihe 
surgery on the now varicosa 
veins aomoUmea la nacesiacy.
r«-,<,'..n Wi? c'.iy k s . a M i r g  Tt..;a u.e.re i i e  i„r»ier-
JK3..,.'fe CZi t'Tx tffZy's. r ' g t  1,-alX'Cg kiid iut>W»y
A.i , A m . . I I ’r.e tee  vfc.».'c„l)«r
Q..cx.a r ” ; r r .a it i  iv-r iLe »'Uvel.
_r„icr f je  i t ’s mn a b-aiLdic* It
S -.d  tee 'o’i;,.ter.f't: ,3  E .e r.te g  j..? ' t.jpcx.r .5 t./ have cc;?!
Ste r c . : i  .£.■»» rc.i ....ix- U'C,;'.? ii »> tee t x *  Tvvt'-
p: i  te tee Cs,i!, k n i si.cd i. i i f x t  
w p, a
' . i J ' ,  .1 '-toe.., i. j. *  t e J r  >,':1
r : . t e : r  'Iter i  a .-.. . f.rte E .,-
tatete
t =:■ P. r : c 
• ..." t , u  
t ' . .  «
»>b ; L . . .  ii.lKin »ktj,
!V> ; .!• v.'c.t 4t 1? i! )-c:e »e;.i
t ;  !
* . -r ..‘ ee Y . * X I*:'"’.; ; ■'*;«
r t i ' . A  ' telt- t.e frr:f kXA-j 
9a «t/Tr. ^ J c i  « ■ T c ’ V * *  ̂ t ' .1 ■
i^ e  u,\ b. r.'.r'V, p."-' wr.c'j,
R. t iv e  txea QteVe c.,;.i
I® i.J teib RiatcUe Xe.P.t- 
tV> e i ..1 sr.e t.t..teP
t.-tos '.jj id  ll:.e
t . i < C , 5 i c  au,p'.;t\; iR'le • ,o- 
I'tue , hi Amcricsnj, isc cut”  to 
i  . . Ii J ve.tit}
Ha  itkciv war wvateeimetit 
te.it u.e t's.ei.a:,e.s r.TTU'f,i
r.>a .1 ^ A.tf i tiC ® J "to, kli
to:.;.'! !bs l '{"".‘ teto utey 
C 'rP te te e  *  wte<:.:’ 'i; i : b l  ‘a
Li. .!- r. ; ' .....
l i r p  ei te ta
.,,'..2 i a  !'i >,«f iPKi-
t i t i l l O N H  1 0  W i l l  a
lY.:'re to,.'- Se'Li!.' H
I  . . . .; .. N . to . te'C .to
N . \  - to > j.!e U. ito: i !
K. PS, !.K V i i !e  iSi.,1
."to! ."s! ,e'»--ur iiet *1  A y i - g  
t.,'" l,r.Mto! '-cto K s i'X lL  KCitte*, 
cT to... " t :':..- .’ e"J! .;te -t i T, t ..te
Kr'tot.;..,  ̂ i i  c»:;’.p.a;|'tots Le 
tJ" . to :,.p;:!.:y ; ,f L .j  p.sf?v .t.p .lrr 
te.'to t t o . r  w .te w L - . . L *  
't'.; r. g! e e H e  toi)' '->!,(!?•
ttos'j' vX f.':.'! tto' u tovt*; tat '4-
V> bt. J He ,'....'.5 Msi»si»vL„toe!!i-
I - '* li K*;i;.to, .!y h 'Vbl'i to'! 0 '.*^'
j f i ; ' &u .A ix A tf ea
i"i.. ivi,’; c Its  Uie t.'iv»-
O ld ’* Oaic.e
Kci.nctot.v v . io  ttois cs |xn rnc#
h; c L it j fedviicr to Kito L'svtber
ICi '.t'to C'.f 'C!iS.:j, !t..e'S !L *
G,.L.v»to!t'! Itolto'. l,.i ...u t Kca.Ul,|.
Ei,..
h'.t s
I ' - . !
i.iua
..t
tec:> hrid  Tb.f kreve thc.m 
biir.-, j.rt:eo*.ing thrse dollars
I j ' i L e  ! ! t ' i ; . . ; >  f o r  I '  H  g '- . - y
A s k i  tJic t t o ’ . r r  I'iati'iVRs U i e  the 
C",i.;**-.|.."i'ir5 j r !  i*.i the s'way
L> ;< '!tte !,?xir y.'nn ae t j  
w the Im.esteitv.'.Kii! I '-.t'K e !s ty  
f„;te
1 1 . t : ; "c tilt* states s»
di o « .:,g c' ..f; rju'.rs cf (Ic* tf.atiy
BI...1 ' iL e  :vrt!'.< L a t . * :  I t  fe -
J t o i f ! ! " ; !  ' tM J  t f
f.'.'-r a ".lass l...e;..! b-'- c' ;> 
a.ta to;hh!j. 0 ) t:.:!n. ;»
*>,»j ite.i it i n t i  the f'.,:.;.,; atwl
di'torg : O': C..,; I rf'to to, ; t'',f iict*
and 'Die .N'rthcf:ar5..!i 
It's S'd to rfy  f»tff:jil!cat«*it !K :t
H a;!'!- '.'p tu th i--' I','.riaXs
cti-.ln t tu t!) In its to\r:ir.‘' i ’:‘a.r> 
d",'!ai's fur f  s ar«t
U s  t c - r r t o r i  a te  '.ir'.'.'..‘.,'.cLr!
p.,1 f i f . . .  . t . a
D'f;-*,'. 0 !••:•! !'.«S t.i ,jf " - . t
C'. ' ' '  h'.,r ,:iri! Li!'
J U s  K O 1 d
r.to . r t j
Unusual Sight 
For Yachtsmen
B A l.lF A X  lU l' i  -  Vachtto-
itocit ",i. to'tfc ,.ti I'ueif'rO iia-sn 
arc Cto •■»'......lauto' UcM’.rd  to an
loii -.,.1 i 5 J .Ci' ;«>'!<■
If ii.i-y t,.p.;«'u tu Im- j,rc'.cr.! 
a! Pic ro i’ i! !!,.isuriO. !hcto may 
tC'C a !«r'|.H%S.i tirca'x the *uf{,»r# 
,m<! -.‘ taiglsi s ;i in Use a ir
k'cforc f.'ilte'ig Lark with a
t o *  I b'Tipf Ci burn rr,ig lit tug- 
gr .t iin cf!. : l  tu an un-
duw abT m)to lie is Ix-.ng m.vle,
'ft fa rt. S!’ » an e'sr"Z*rJrt''rrA by 
the .N'atofll llc ica rch  F*tal>luh- 
b irn !  !o .*!udy h;, drtKlto namic 
characlctitoUcs of n io v in f un- 
11V t w ,1 c r  Ixcl 1 r to.
A turj<x!n i.s hnule-:! down ta il- 
f i t ;  I tu the l»,i!iu-n uf the b.ism 
bv rnc.ins of a cnWe "cco ic il to 
a c u tl c r «• t e - tdcK'k atiiJior, 
Fm piy except fur a Mnall m- 
•sliioncnt p.ukak''-. It h m -s f ie r  
to Ihc su rf.irc  '2.50 feet a lm e  
wlicn ttie t atile P, let go
'The turjtocdo has ;pcc<l of 
mote than 3U knots by the time 
It clear.* the urf.icc nnd con- 
iimiex iom e ril.totance Into the 
n ir
During the torfiedo’* ascent 
thiough the water the Instni- 
rnerus record, f i r  la ter cum- 
jiu ler program m ing, the drag 
exerted bv tlic water. The fligh t 
into the a ir yields lit t le  Infnr- 
malion Init rloes offer enterla in- 
menl for .spectator.s who may 
never have xeen a torpedo, le t 
nloiie one going stra ight up.
BRIEFS
ORIB'.ll CANBY
POIITSMDIJTII, E n g l a n d  
ff.'l')-.Sailorti of tho tolcstroyer 
Agineourt, docked In I ’orta- 
tuouth harbor, have asked n 
scnrdde candy maker to manu­
facture 2,000 sticks of rock 
eunfly with ihe name of tho ship 
letlered fhroiigh 11, Tho rock la 
wanbxl by the snllord to give 
awiiy nt children’ll pnrtles or- 
gnnlzeri by Ihe crew.
MOAT HAVt’ S CIHIRGII 
.MACKWOUTII, J'Jngland (CP) 
A CdO-veiir-nId moat an iind  llio 
All Saiiils’ 'Jhurch here in Dcr- 
by.shlre saved the churth from 
floTKlIng when n water main 
burst. The Vie ir hurrii'd ly dug 
a chanmd *o the moat When 
water starterl to flood tho crypt.
RE-EI,ECTEI> PR1*»1DI:NT 
HIIERIIRGOKE, Que, (Gl*)—
M ttJ ,, Tlcury z». N ow ark haa
been eleetcd to hln lOth eoiisee- 
ullve term as prohldeiil of ttie 
Fifth, t'onaolnn Muuntixl itlliua 
ABBoclatlon hoa.
j
Ls ;'.i.l4(. C A A s y i  U h  
f''.-:*'.rI5 S-Til t i .r  te.."_£L! c i .".fl
A A t’tie a lf:. ',"  Q_ct<ec c4 .e csy
h i:r .te e ite | s,! te.c t lx s  a iA  Gr-
f r : . : £ s . i t e . |  h i i f n i i U M i :  X o  I h e
I ' ; ' ' . . . ’. ! :- .!  ! s O f ! A A i  t L . c i ; . ;
I ' . f . 'c  n;.s,y t:x ses f r l  p lir . i  
I:..: tJtoe of C»Ji.to3:.|l
- Vito ILrfJC N il-
'.: !,..l.:.^ O'to,!
i....toi :r
Hv r.> vM.l hy'Z.̂
-. Tii..!«. f X-- V.' til t ^
t !.fs ef
A l e  Crp’it'U ftf r.t, but 1
.rills -
!r i . is  D k 
<'! Nto Ctei;
fcttoto!;;! t.kto'.ii
: k i  to , foi n .t r 
e Xi V i c
l ‘ ts A A a A its  f la y  tse b ;| p * n  
ht'.rr l.y.fs f'.'Xn.fr
JTr i ;  :t"C.:r!.ajy tci I ' j  c; ..•■it"'!;! I
Ku.r.i-Jy b:;.! J;';:!'.-.. n. know
i*.to,-;e «?.>. tot J :• i«'ni-v.crit tfc,'ia
Bv'tor 'hy v)h..> rxi.cc plax-T





I:...’ t?',t'to'' tv tLo f
:-!■ Q'j'-'to.fi i  )■*.'.I'x’ t i !  r i -
:'..S I'rT
I .  1 ‘ .Bid. ibte*
;._ls.r d.".*n ti,rj"c.
COAT OF COMFORT
Y'f."‘j  f i i jc b !  e..-'t th in k  it  {»***. 
.» . t  :<• t >  i j K - r . ' t  11 tote I ! ’. ' f !  < n  
t-t:-.' de-iKntoxl tu  'C
1L9 jrK p ’c b"j! th-to'fe d..'’;n|5 11 
Uto r? C‘.n C * | i'a ! H ill
i i ’ • r < tot S«m n ttolMrn ct- 
f,.'.* t'.!,.‘. . r —' the ihuvt in »
*->.'•1 1 1 I ' . g  I", .itL ie b v ’toki p.Ri­
ft p ;, ‘ toto’ to'te -
ft ;v. ..to ,t"'■ i". 
IC'totoil of I, 
i'.iit d.tocri:'.:
I’ ;i ; f to.' t I y ’■
i  . J i
I,, "p. teg 
I ’otetioa —
iLite'Xif.
; lotto tecsc'.ftry :a
te.'toii u
k.re tew Li!.:;..: n 
r.it.'ton te late : f
!tet-r, !i blx-JX: .:i
* • to',
'.srr Vatjv e. t a i l
ige t ah'" id  b_t
r lY I fA IG N  VITRIOt, —
S e n  C o ’.'dwatcf‘.1 ch;.-.-! i lc g in  
'T n  hr ."lit ki'.ow t.o'i
f.iM l" tteto do'toftcvt tiV
I r . » t t o  to " In  <’ur head
y.',i l.r.ow wti-ng "  IjtU
v<: to!'. ’ In  y -u r gu’. i  yv-4
kt.to'W b'*'s t.to’.t."
Man-Made Forests Set Pattern Now 
As Vital Industry In New Zealand
KDte'nu.Y. j ,.
Zitobjir'i.l’j  n;an - made fu f r ' t i ,  
rx P '.i: !';<■ \ .»■ ; n.c a!
f.,X* <! tl'ic (egII n. .ire xeM;m ; 
» iw .U 'tn b>r iU". c'to-iiii.i nt la 
t!.c
fito!;) li.tole !t"i.tn a 
rt'-.rrn C"''",:r.!r:r'i aPcivii.ng P;c
-to i f  tec .\ Ul-
P a c i f i c  f.i(r':!ry cunsmi'i.Mun 
h;r. e tw in *!'i»i\ing thi' ii.'iD t- 
n -.u i g ii'A th  uf the New /.c,i-
liii'ot f.'iii tot ii'id iiitly .
Tii.w Zealand .stdl ha.i large
sre.M i,,rzt» r n.itive ti<* *. Init 
the f,irr»t Indu itry  now i* 
la rg fh ' •upp iited  hv g rrs t for- 
#*fy fs( p lu itM  *{to»ecJ4*y, fsztetly 
xstfuuto k in ii* of imi*>ttei1 pine.
EvTn the tirn lier ttnde now 
U'Cto mure from mnn-m.ide than 
from  native fo rc its , and the 
rnuidlv expanding tmlp and 
pB'wr indmitrv deiiends almost 
c i. iiic lv  on planterl futevts. 
Forest lu ix liic ts  n >w are the 
fourth In rg c 't e x p iit  item from 
New Zeal.md, t>etilnd tin lry  p io  
ducts, mutton and U 'cf.
LEAP FORWARD
Fure.strv still it a long way 
behind tfie traditionnl three
xta; tcs r.f the ?*’«■’*■ Zealaivl e i-
!«ut trade, tz.t F n tcs l'i control- 
icr C.cf.'ud h a s  Iircdlrte'd 
,1 c .sda.'utn: leap furwatd for 
fu tc 't  p i(« i', il"  He ticispve* 
tti.it itii . iti m wilt Ic i'o m r tha 
Itu id  ttoggr ! e x ;- 'it  rn inc r.
It 1 . .ig.tote't th .' li.'irkgruund 
that tt;c -..I r .o  itic delegate* 
h. ' e I'ftoii "I’ totMiig New Zea­
land p in it ir c  vsiih kern Intere.tot.
The d>'l( gftti s. during I'tur.s of 
forest ana* in tlie N iitth  Island 
of Srxt, Z<ui!;.rid. have tieen at- 
toureled »t the rapiT growih 
rates (>f !rre>. in li.e planted 
f o r e  St  I, la it lc u tn r ly  racllata
|>)»e,
TTiey have nt,«a tieen Im­
pressed bv m i* lc in  lug handtinf 
mcthcKlx em plo 'cd  tn the man- 
nmdc fu rrr ls , tnit Aslan dele­
gates pni l in ila r lv  have been 
M irp rin d  at itie l.irge amount* 
of wufxl l i f t  rin the ground a* 
unccunumic to exlriie t.
DOUni.ES niARGE
LONDON (CF) -  Parking 
meti r ch.nib s tn the City of 
l.undun are tn tx> dfnibled to a 
m in iiru m  of a .shilling an hour 
In H«U).
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
CANADA, W.N, MERGER 
Sir:
Your lead editorial, Oct. Ifl, 
deals with a »peeeh made by 
Ktlward Lamb, Toledo, Ohio, In­
dustrialist, to the School of Burli­
ness Adminiidratlon of the Dnl- 
veriilty of Wchtern Ontario. I ll*  
cau.se Ih the political nnd 
economic union of Canada nnd 
the United .Slnti’S. Be would call 
the merger "Ttio United Coin- 
rnunlty of North Amerlen."
It I* of course very ntlrm  tive 
to hove Canada'* Iroundary ex­
tended to Mexico, Such would 
arouse much more onthunlaiin 
in the average Canadian than 
the reciprocal enthusiasm of the , 
average Amcrienn to have hi* 
border extended to Lite Arctic 
Ocean,
Tho merger of the two coiin- 
tricN would be a far greater 
political uphooval for the Unit* 
e«l StnlcH than Canada, l*'e\v 
Amerii aii.'i dream of thin. That 
Mr. !,nmb doe.s not I.s plain ns 
he let* slip thnt nil he vlsunlizc* 
is a few Canadians would bo 
added to tlie U.S. Hcnute, The 
U.S. would digest Canada hard­
ly noticeably I
However, geiiefielflt* when 
they seek a union the object Is 
to slur off undesirable featuicH 
but retain good isiintn. 1 hardiv 
know what nie (he good ixdttii* 
enl points of tiie U.S. Dr. Ver­
non Nn.'h. n hdidinit U.H aiitlior- 
Ity on world governmcnj (tite 
merging of governmenta) In a
leaflet written for use in Amer­
ican Itlgh scIkxiIs unhestitantly 
atatcs thnt n world government 
w ill prottnlily "use the parlia­
mentary form of government 
wltltln which executive and Ju­
dicial braiuiies are created by 
nnd are answerable tn Uie legii- 
Intive iKwly."
This is revolutionary talk to 
Ameiicans with their iicnao of 
fxiwer nnd generationH of Ita
WOlhllijl.
( I l hilould lie snhl that tha 
philosophy liehind their form of 
government i* excellent, that 
"A ll men are created equal, 
etc. etc,")
What tho U.N. ho* niight ba 
called n fion ticr constitution, an 
improvisation Ity the fact no ona 
trusts the other, each preferring 
the hand on the holster.
in a union I woidd not ba 
Hnilsfiud wlUi anytliliitf, las* Uian 
a universal crim inal code, the 
eentrai government controlling 
the Juditdnry, courts, police and 
priMjriH. No provincial or idnta 
(Kilice and cerliiln ly no city ixj. 
lice, no mutter how large tho 
city tho Dkuruigan known tha 
wiiulom of not having city |ki- 
lice, Give n section jkiIIco nnd 
give it |)risons nnd it w ill nipira 
to be n law unto Itself,
Mr, Lamb w ill have a far 
harder insk selling a union b ill 
of I'oods tO' h i’i country ijinn to 
Caiiada. I thliiT..
Yours sincerely,




Grey Hair Flatters 
Middle-Aged Faces
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority 
Hold "Preferential Tea"
rd i
at Be tt $%ii J. Db Mi'B- £kor«,
i *1 *  mu,.. A. 4 u i*> , Mars. FJiis4 Get*
;Te* licM at Um. bmm U  Mi's. T. L. Ummtn
I Ak« MJlimX S*r«*5. W 'M i'*- Qslfetfd SefW*, M « . Uw>4
' Swiftijiy ftxMm 5 to i  T to ; Sc4kiisu»i*t,̂  M l** Miory S**tfc«A,
t)m t Axta Landefs' I'm  B3*»k-. iteJk tfe« g irl sBdxiM §9 te like te* i» fivea t*cfe y«*jr la fe.»8kar i Mi'». &■!*.« W eitbrA ii!*4  Mi;*, 
tag uu* -eiier i.«a tee uiftiitw*.I e Crt««Btwe Huaa*. tSM kwsse* iaJ*t<Kl l». jsxa O- Wtm'tm. »M  Mm
because I  tkcT  *a a i my ade io |ll i«  tmby up t e  ibki*50ois ai»d^&g'a« PM aad att w i« ]Y iik .
kiaaw I'ta  »n ix ,g  w  >v*u p ;* * « | ia a i»  » new l i f t  for iw fse lf. ■ ».r« I f r ar tad ia p a jr tk iji it i ig l jy j  m *a^«n  aa i fdadge* w ill
t t e ’t  £kx.bie'-cfe-?i tv.e by fJ is i- ' Y-aaJ Kte sbcoukl fa  back to cat- ” 01 titw Soi'anity acuvTut* a K ;a i*e i i» * i  at tike td Mrs,
"  k#e ai'i4 tw>i ktl tbt* imt ua fsc■ asAed pkd fe  bmx ab'T l  M»i»ey uu TtoaOay. Os’i-
BU iU ie wrecM M* eatiia Wa. U iii* }yi»ef ?l. al l. iS  p «
*I1b*  • * »  pOMiad fejf Mr*. A L . ;
EeaeJt. lb* tw o m r*
*|iufiaar. and Mr*. Doufla* Mer-
v>'B, %Le a«ve&y.r. w -
, , ,, *■* la tfe d  tlu  i&J
UteU'f t ie  dau»tj fcasnJatJitc*
»£ku itu-y i£t_iea tLe kX.hteiU>. eak®*
lYas a « a  luu  fu:> f!v“i'.!.s bae-; Ajttwasf'tlw i*'<4ie* p<r*»**l weee
a*a ui a Msu..:is ^  ^smM, M.i» Barry
»au-,h carried tec, aa.„;t» pjus y_jj IV 'aras
L.ij»<e My £,...,U.i.a ass »iv Cua'-.eaa. M i* W.
pa lied abeu Ul«t Miei.CaCied — —̂ -----  —- -----    —
M A K IN G  C R A F T S  A T  IN T E R IO R  C .G . I .T .  R A L L Y
A pt>_p of IM  C.atka±.aa 
G irl* 16 Tra'dut-i a r*M «a  a
G*j k« if rally tE ta« t£i« Fl.f»t 
b.ai.-a.rt Cb'toiiTi astl tee 1” *'. 
I'lLi’.ed t l .  to»\S l 4 '..’i i
Ssai.f'day T>c,vte,!e.*'‘; araS >edjr 
sere f . ie o  
b- He. K 1 s-to .;£i H? 1
i.»i 1. H b ;ic -.i ; Hs... .i'ejei..';
* r i» e *  tra m  Keiawma. P e tu c -  
t,«.. K.fct'ta.«»c», Suu:.ui«r.ia64, 
CXvcJvaa a£»i C»U'eX %A&A.td 
«£<« a'lu ia »*»
}.'.:as*»e«J -toUier te t ieaiSri *£.; p 
1# M ij*  Ai_iit D a»  d teaiocen  
c i  l i . - r t  l 6 ; ' . f c a  C t : . te v & .  M .r»
A  I ti . 1, .■ r ?  i . v . e f ; . a ; e u d i i i ’ cT
i v i l ' f  .? to.e tto '"  ta;".<d
Cb^rch a& i M r* . HarTv LcicAe
s-.i.eruiteaaaa.l <d CGIT at tt.a 
Pu»«. ba.yu*t Ob.Ait. AU/ce 
a ftcivii t i  fU'U u t  seeti Ei.aa- 
te* ,i..tt,- T*..te t t ' t  .?e;.-
i l  gitovvi-* as«;i 
•cx '.ji b.'w *.D rr..aae aifi*T«x.l 
crates a? t 'e  g.'*;*
*>; t'T,j:.;;x'a. £Xt..a«;-<*te
piggy t<arJ*i, corsages, aod
*>,ap biv:.aer». Tae pm'i-'tese cT 
u.ese ffa.tei. sa.ii i i r s  A I 
K-dxXj, aas Ui ».ib* tee g.J.i» 
tu 11.'JuCuie lie a ; f at!? t;.>
U„e:,r u-asi g:i»u;.' ;.i texx U i'ur
lean !'*:.< g x ii tesx t t ’.'.t'd
tu tee F te ii I'utecd Cfe.te.;.
l l i f  U b e  f c a t e ie  o i  U d i  C l l> '
Bjesiief tiear U.« ia?i xi H
W be» 1 i::.arned H ilda  *»'?.>! her 
rea l t a r ie *  *.'.e a  as a s i.tete«. 
S4 i« baa a c u e  itea ie  «,aa iber’ 
ta ir  » i»  ;„*e gg...3, i ’lii l.a  ttao- 
',to®.;xteg luat tee 's  fte u x i f;ete< • 
tic..-a_®a tbe U c i  i j  I l e  pet la; 
a lew  s.>,c...iaaj, .B.,t I
w.is,a f.i,e'd Qtel tr>i:.:g to *e e i’ 
be,'. ti.*.;,s te.-e ia.tea co.te u  was 
* j  years a g i 
H..te,a duwsn'l tea.’;ue m at gxl- 
todro Cu,l'.5 i* i a wi'te.au tie-l 
;.t.ik I ' i * . ; ; /  at.d a r u f u ia l  M 'teii 
! suggested 'teat sX.e ie: t.aooe  
’.%*« its iv ‘ur»e i-',e t.*ia. ' Vt r.at 
—a.i„1 Ix A  L-ke your r .te ie t?  lX ‘. 
you U ix a  i 'u i  c ia t y ’ ''
M i ' t w  yvte caa get to te r .  
Axte. Please m y . - I N  COGKnG 
i>ear Cog- i t ’s s...rj..«u-it.',g huW 
li'.s b y  w ig r.t wuiiueu 0 ,aa't kiata
Dear Aim Laiidect; Pua ttw} 
*ja>i t'At year* tr.y fa:„saaud *j*df 
I bate lakea foiieiga eac.iEka£f«;
;.i:tecX.ti ;i.t.u Ote ito,:'ue
.sC"t-e ’-’ .f  gH.'SMt" 1 .1.!.
*'.. t.,s 





Basic Essentials For Furs 
Are Flattery And Good Fit
TOKO.NT'O ' C F ' - l ’ f>s.» y o i  
L»>e atc'O t'asrraie grjowtedg*
e»f f'ur yt»u St»>;.»akl bu*'
ytuar £iu«5 f'lom a furrier, and 
pfte with a fta d  rep»»tat*j«i.:. 
**<* a Tcroxlo niaB-Jai teie.r 
‘ "Voa £!..ji.t h.ace tU.S.Ji..ie..;ice 
is ttve tet.l.'i U4..si yoa afe Isu.v'.ug
•  gas'U’.e! ! (!'.'■■; “  s*» i HeiS'.aid 
Ik'if'teais. ■ Vt ;tes test ' oui »<■;;! 
tiAtax  i^et g,.a,a.i sefvif# ard 11
f e * !  wttB gto.-iKt w e » i* fe U 'y . If 
yo>a t»u.v a W f 1**03 M>j get wfc.it 
j w  ^ y  
Lufirw- t i i i y  le iture, p ltib il- 
t'.y of tee lei'teef ifaS Atdmtfi- 
V-y e f  tuisor are »;! ilfv-s of g a d  
fo r i. H-.t uu.’e*s te'ujtee »Ss e»- 
jw f! ?te... » . /  reed to ex "-pare 
teete With e'teer f«rt 
B'»v tfce fcwst qi*'.;ry ts a for 
y:.i.a fan iff '.rd  r*',.rier te;.*B 5»;;»:*f 
«u i!ity  Sft a fur e»i<-a».i\e ; 
for youir fo.jslget. Mr l>.,efsn*a =: 
* * '»  TSien Iw I life to buv Ko-.e- 
lh ‘n f you rc i l iy  like, rw.d it-tete- 
ihtng th i!  may be »w iih  but 
doe* tvT you,
‘ "The baste ih ln f i ar# that th# 
for f i it te r  th# weiman;
ixsd ih.it it shaukl fit. A for ceiat 
has a certiisi amou!'.! >4 weight 
It must balante #6'.l fit well i t 
It Wi!! !vA t># ramfeictab'# It 
.#hf*u.kl feel as if t! U fcef* when 
^  *.fc# tne* it OR "
!f vf'u'r# t i l !  you cart wear 
Just atii'ut anv fur but if ycni 
ate uRider five-fa; t-fh# vou nias* 
k»‘d( belt ifi an Alaska se.'l. 
PersSin lamb or broadtail. Mr 
Di'tefman sayi
I f  you're a g irl try wmething 
a bit flarr.boyant. but tvot too 
e iiw n ilv#  or you might look at 
1? yoij'r# wearing ymir moth­
er's ct-st N e w ly  fashionable 
ly n i. long haSre<! rarcoi'vn. rn.'M- 
ton and d.red rabbit are isi-.si- 
blei.
t * c 6  l e w t l i ' y  <3# f k > » « f *  w i t e j  
p it I tf.ar wtLi fsififtu fe me **,£* '
inf t'Ai te« top tite * . ;
Ix.'»£i't put p#rfu!ict d:jectly oa 
f„rs  me a k \d » .4  zi it wUd 
iteffeo guard h * ii»  ;
W tvO.b i
sfca.*.# !Sv«;n Out If t.l.etel#; 
.I*::;;.' !;a>;g Stncos t.s dry ;ii ft. 
<--vl |T *c«  tther# an fs n  get st ' 
teem . U ys..a le a i#  a f .J  refute 
fee*!, liote fur ftftd lewtfeei w U ; 
twi'om.# bru.’sl.# U yvui ca *t ge t* , 
iio*k.i»l tJteOugh, iak.e It to a ; 
1- A t i t s  fosf tfeatfiiefit.. j 
Dut't u*« *}.f*y* V> «w>tepii>of I
f . r t ,  t i e r  ihf.m  cle*r;«s.t regu-; 
"!#!*>' pv a t i f  *;wc..»l;.!t i.rui 
tt;;'t*4 (dtoi'teg warm wealfcer 'Ji 
itcuag# tau lt* Ike i't tter# i& a 
f: i- it .;f  bag b e f iu i#  a;r c».fv'! 
r iifu ls te  aj*t the ie iite r  w .d' 
]dr# Out
Has# rij:*# </f t # * ! *  f#falf«»t 
t::;.m#diat#'y.
lO o m m
v u n i i  \ ’?i l  u n o R s  n c i R i  i v  a s *!
fo k lO B M  U A tlY  H H II lfo K . H I U , O tT , St. IM I
Valley Bridge Clubs Form 
Okanagan Unit Of A.C.B.L.
to f.oQ 
ef 
t  . r .» ; r
; \ZiZ. t' a i  rd 
;-v.tet:..; ;:’.e I;,;
..s..*.
s *» t *...:’, ■
1 ;>{■.»! ...t,■:.!') i ’,c5 * J gv » ;te *
|.t* i r.c*t i.kJ w ’ .. -e ! t * l  iis'v.# 51
!, ■ t "  .. r tv,! 1 v«;.l i i J  t....o;
•teat iii'toie .1 f.w'tisid aisd :*
ii.'» a. i ll.e  iUl.tveE'. i*
teat t.e t.'«? tu a J.>*i I-’-gfc 
rte. T u t  frrte .g  betweefi O-f
*chx.ij .is- Very I'S'i lYi# fo|;t- 
L;gt4 C'l the ;* the gui.t
:wt.efl i.te.ttoi P':.*s* my.
id.e w :.,tee t a u  g>..»c'»
;w;.d
1 O i ,1 U il s car O' - to. ;...u.; t^a '
P,%.i»tl $;.b.iu.c I i . *.',...1 *.c s-at .•-.
’ ■o.si..! a! ;; .r -:.bc »*> MV
(ft..4* thsl i.e d.ite’! i all ttef aliie 
aavi Vi'tes be !'.f.*iiy iir f ia p d  to 
ubtee hr ws'to *>*!> titoty ai»'3 we
got tetci a leg ffoht wtiffc ,
0 3  i& a.iiute.ri ito.i.e Csj* id ao !* gaai gala R M 'E U M A T iC  at
Vi XI .0
»*goB d l l ’s t  vp I u.si'.t-a esery-;
toX.e Ui tc.r a as a.* .*.[•'3 fce
eJ.«aitec\! U.e f« r
Am i. u.e car te /w e d  8#.WO 
ir.dei i«  tee tope’e-acte.'.eler. Tti«'re 
; *«»  « 3€ t'-ili ute us U'.e b*ck 
je-sad the re a r wusAy*' woakLa'l 
' I'he cj'ciei t£;*e ca.f' 
kept p‘u';.„i.g 10 «.e rigEt
iU a  rn iu c  # ite  t i  lr ;i> e  
.;•, W*4 " >  '0 V..’ a,> vu'
«.!X'_t it K..' 1 t‘. r  rOte-;
'.fU 'f. i ic  it 'te  t.S.4 u®.* r.;;,l ‘ te
p .ro . to  ■ If tteij-e te.tec.;:.!*
I.i.vj tst'e.;.: to. .;cvt *;;.<4 tn: fcad U»
.nx'nttS t.hto T..':we.[a; til*,.
t.h.*t l.iJ ts*\e IW’TAi "iu fat*
y i ' j i  te l#  '
1 s'alkd th# |«;..;u'# atfd **»  
ti-d  us •»** to u.# flip  1® i&#
tscal. B> 'teel; tl,e W*gc<I tad 
!,«■«£: d ii ie ii cif. fohat te..*tei 1
L.S'«e d,ti»e ’* —- K B B
* tA l*  ANaiGNY » lU A L
PE.ErH, SctedaJai «.CP.! A 
Citjuiimoo tvoriai B'isxted. a r«niy 
of j i*  bai b«€ffl e*.civai«d
be.r« by # grcvp of »t'jd«Bls 
troi.a Leiceiiter U“ tsersityh Sw'* 
ei'*i items fitted ta tfce luicuiid 
tfc*s« iseeia a* ted lo betwisefl 
fcM'SWM a.tiid iwui BC
m
diiak
a iw a jf
U  |lA'ai 







teflg ; p ia i t i j  »..rg».ry w.ite i t *  great
c a * .n it 'U C  b  e E e  f S l  I .  tie 's  e l-
apied fioi'a tee i . * . o f  geniai
e:5'.,'.fj*s»ed tsi ticUi.i » \ii Ihe
L 'U to t a s » l I> e s ,'v i* i 'Y> i-ti U  tv  a i »
D ear N B B ; You have _
aa u iied  iha t t&e d i i te r  ta.g# iL e i 
wsgtea its a gas'agc for a s»!et
iitc .k . if  tt,e v.;.r a,;d Uv-t s'*s
i ; 1.. Sf.c Si h^’i l
/.h.eicii tvito tie.;:..l.ii.ts I t  i s i l  Uie 
. g®S,.,.U*ti.C'. 'toilOih, to j t i l
■;'te e  K te r  s.!»d ( .a k t ,  'T i t #  v e h J c ie  
iU ta iis fr. What do you 
A i )  do • . tK iu l  i t ’ "
Ucfeii8«t b
Royal Albeit
zaet Out taketkta ti^ all tfo#
reŝ .:»u:*r t;w.l»..efii* c-f Reyai 
A ltie lt B iJ ike  V t i L A  t *  <li».|.ia.Jf-
Ma Lav# $Jm  aNMl •waafM#
ar !#«-**•• la lit'lawwa.
W m . A R N O TT
t »  Beawarti A*«.
TYs# u.s '.f ..jal Rtee'iir.g csf tee 
t'v."!.tejird Va;,ey BiKige ri-Us 
Was ts«.te a; Capri l:..a t«
Nteisiat aflertee.ia asd. th.isre'l 
by ij.i.v Grecacjwtkid. Pr# toi.ie'.Et i.! 
te# Ketewua B jtege O ^b.
h  i'tejd a««.0'.t.(;y ci ief;.t#- 
»«i».ati»ei fii.-.:.a  KtO'wmi, V e f -  
b«‘.«, fkastb G«autg*.a, K*.«;..ke;s"» 
arid Meieiitot.c-4#, eleeted a l>.'»a.td 
to g w e r a  thi# tiewl.v f'orsRed uR't 
C cctract Bndg#
ji-.-e with 16 •aisle* 
•-..re
t rd  Hit' .
U*« a t:;TO^ • i.houUrrrd 
hanger for fu n  in a rlo»et, anslliii the Afuerit 
gsv# them #»«>ugh rw rn  to kerp'; League 
them from fe ttte f ci#*t.«4 or! Prei.i'ieat, Dick *nKsir.ai 
rrui.hrxl. tow'i;.#, v if# pfetedeat.
K#l
r i f i
Partess, Summer land, aefretary, 
Vtet# Oibt-inte, Keiiowna, irea- 
lu r r f ,  form# Ifotcfcart, Kekjwna 
Other fo.’Ti rr.it tee tnrrnt'wn 
Coft-ett and Dick navei!. 
crtioa. B ill C'oi entry a n d  
Women nf_Canada_k*lay u r g e d C h a m t a . i t o e ,  Kamla.pt.
fkib Stewart. Kekiwna, Bert 
Berry. Sciminerland.
Voice Of Women 
Urge Government “»
^  • V n
M l Srr BE fo^BELlXD
If vou're not certain what
the federal governmrtst tn »tep] 
up and eipatKl Knmeittately all 
exLitlng nwnltorln# tvocedur# 
for th# direction cd radauacttve 
fallout—In (sarticular iodine 131 
—-eajwrcted to fall on Canada a* 
a result of th# Qnnrte nuclear 
test.
; If ther# U no charge In ’tee
‘ ir.onlbiring tif tnlik »rhrsl>i!r>.
, done at fn-.nthly intervals, the 
i r r tu lt i  w ill Vs# too late (or 
i during this cnicial t>eriat. (he 
I women's organlratlon ».iid.
A Piill Master Point play •#*■
j;**..* Lf.g
1 ':-'; te.e ta r’ .e !;?.:ii;.g w;i:
!.Sp,*c-Si » f  *;<: ** '* ! Vl L *t
* ’i ! O . 'to l.rrp  ;■#*£#'• —
L.MT P lJ lY  l l t e L l l 'S  ;TH.ItvJ'A'N i  s..;K A !..vtete
le d  !leeu«'.&— Pvr.; Thi*..-** s; lieu; h Brufe
h, S _ l ; r  W iJ  I l 's ii; *  and B .a  fpr tee d _ i*u c i3  d  ti.e fo ote*;i 
Hei4.wtor»e ai.a g.,' Wi'.h bst.*eti*.u
— Ka.> Aistet>aid a i i i  Co.!d..*u-»>eJto A i .3  tr..j the itg  iia io  ! 
Dcfo.e';g ,te.&! -I .he si.* ; ! ; ' !  fSi.’w i.l. !.e
— D ii'k  F .sveZ  aft.;l IC.'b Ps-v.ay n e s tr  .gtt I '* ;  k on jo u i
Vatiey ytes!’*.
E  W. — It'uo and Phyl t V i U t I  ? D e ar Ana I..ander»; O ur ?0 *
— M ike  a;;d tj#» i year-;, id *•;.«) brought tu* g'.'.rl'
— P ra r t  Ko;»}tB  and Ifob I i n . - r u t  las! mght, SJ.e i$  p trg ^ a n t t
S tew art | her {:,aj'rsts U;:rw her out
G reea »#.«u#a— > ' T l t  g .r l w .„  n:'* t'.# 1 6  u it i l
K ,S. — B ert B e rry  and Gr<..rg# !M a ! t . ’s l \ e  h a . l y  w .u  W  Uisa is
JaSi-Bf.v.
M? !te»l.*ar,d t l  fur-t'.su* He 
ta > t t?.e g .il  ra n '!  ita y  her#. I 
i.?'to.*'is- i.he has no | l * c e  else to 
go. We tisve three sh ik trrn  ajjii 
t.ii t i ' . r a  Ljedrwtn.
(>,;f t.fsn tiss -avf-i't rrojtiey *»‘i 
ti# can rrtu rti to «4!ege ti#a! 
toesrse-.'er In .,! tie r.ow' UUn.k* he 
s,r,..’,iid marry C;e gut arxl um  
the m.oney to [ay  tier nirdica! 
bills, 'nie monry U in rny hu»- 
t-a.nd't nam.e and he wcn’t re­
lease it.
Can our ion rra rry  th# girl 
f vra though she is n.ot yet 16“ 
Can she t#s fr.arrird wph<'»'at her 
P'arrnl's ccrisrri!'’ Mv ticad 1» 
*w ir.'.ii.ing and 1 need i-’ -meonr
ARTHRITIC?
Da fStou la # i !»< ti®*« th# a|.a#t
at ia#«iwtuc aag a'tRtmc g tm f 
Ttett*aw«i f#t kftaatfr laW  b®* 
*uWaf»*tf k j wa*Rf T-R-C'*. 
DcMs.h let ««« ftcfta* and »tatfo«.| 
ftftt.#* hae,3«j*a 'ysw. as} *»§##. Tiy 
1 m  Rt LT OR'S T A C * . 0*vi, Me M*g 
|1A$ at Arvg t®aRt#i» *»#.fjw%*##.
rw w <w », 
I  s*» *
H.;irwM..»d 
—Arte# M':Cly:r,,..'K! a.;.d 
Ct/Ve.n!jy
— Partc'a and Ik-a 
M *c(.t!i;iv ra¥
K.W .-Helen Van dcr VLci and 
IK.-n I ’t.elps
— Mr*. J, W. Johnsb'n and 
htr*. J. C. Btigham fteua 
Itev eUtuke
—fo)!tl# and Cec Graham
Dinner Party Concludes Season 
For Ladies' Lawn Bowling Club
A naho-.tr-.* dinner held in Ihejof officer* elected. Mr*. WilUari 
Yesunan Hforn of Tinting'* Mu-si. prciident; Mrs. J, D j to !iel;.t steer UiU t..»)yjn the right
Iteil.vurant preceded the annuaUGemnbU. 'ic#  • I're-ident, Mr.*
UReebfig of the I,adie*’ SectioniH. G. I.,##, treasurer. Mr*. L. P 
fu r l i.  look at th# latvel Fed- sampltng of Kelowna U w n  BowlinRjlAkin. game* captain; Mrs Al
#ral taw require* th.it it be rbllk and precipitation be dcnei^-j^j^ October 15. Seated at.bs-rt GrasOrk. lo ria l cunvenrr 
Idenlified—the laliel th.it *av<t;‘"i a dnilv or weekly b.f>is tri|,jjp  head table were Mr*. J. A.jand M r*. L. M. Palmer, publl 
meuton w ill also (sa> d*ed l.vmb ] liKiir.e 131. Trenouth, president; Mrs. J, I).;c itv.
And a grjcid fu rrie r w ill lake the While the Canadian govern-jGemmlll, vice-president; M r i. i T h e  n e x t  m e e t in g  w i l l  l>e held nptit direction, a n d  f ' .  n
ment ran only implore the nu-'Altx rt Grassick. *ecreliiry-iearl.v ia May, llk'u. at lh«> h<me
dsre. tu.n OHIO HEADACHF 
Dear Ohio: A lawyer can an 
• wer your que’ tions with re- 
< ie fl to age and i>ermt’ sion to 
n.arry. A* fur .*!eerinE~I hot>e 
•osnc'one get* YOl.' tot;<r!ed iu the
tinse to explain a fur to sou 
Once you get the fur home. 
Mr. Dorfman *ay». there are a
vs hilt «tian; e do v<«i dunk thi;
clear nation* to refrain from 
testing, they aaid. it i* en lirrl
few simple rule* for caring fo r'w dh ln  Ihe govrrnnient's 
11 I to [.rotect the Canadian people
Don’t wear heavy jewelry th ft i! from the harmful effect* of such 
w ill rub the fur, Arxt don't at-1 testing.
treasurer Mr* L. P. l.akln .'n f Mr*. I). A. Hiudle. H o b  o n  murnage wouM have’  And what
Hoad, and all ladies wishing to chance wotild the child have" 1 
t iy  this healthful out of iliKiri 
fxerci.se w ill l>e weUosise.
jganie* catitain. and Mr*. K M 
Palmer, social convener.
Tlie past season'i 
were reviewed and a
activities 
new slate













Rev. Father G. Hart lerl the 
recitation of th# Ijeague Prny- 
erg at ih *  regu la r nionihly meeU 
Ing Saint Theresa’# Council of 
the Catholic Women’# League. 
Mr*. Adam Relger, firs t vice- 
president, wa» in the chair, 17 
member# were present.
Mr#. Adam Itelger volunteer­
ed to again look after thn Chrl.st- 
ma# advertisement# for t h e 
"Prosp«’ctor." A wreath w ill lie 
placed on the Cenotaph by two 
C.W.L. memliera on November 
11, and at the Noverntier meet­
ing a film  w ill be shown en­
titled "A  trip  to Mexico."
Several members attended the 
C.W.L. Worksho)) on "Ix-ader- 
«hlp" and ‘ 'L itu rg ic iil llcnownl" 
which was held in Kelowna on 
October Ifl and 17.
A donation of $10 was voted 
to help out the Rutland Parks 
Society with their llnllowe'en 
party of children, und ihe inern- 
Iwrs agreed to assist with the 
entertainment. I t  was also de­
cided to send a cash donation 
nnd clothing to a needy family.
On Wednesday, October 21, a 
work party w ill make ornn- 
mentfl and aitlcle.s for the 
Chrlstmns bwitli nt SI. 'Iliere- 
#a'# chicken supper November 
11 starting at •liUO p.m.
Closing prayers wero led by 
Father l la r t  nnd tho meeting 
adjourned. Tlio raffle was won 
by Mrs. .loo Jaschlnsky nnd 
refreshment.* wero served by 
tlie hostesses.
SKF.i.I.TONS II)I:N T IF IIT>
TOHOjNTU t CP I —Three skcl-j 
et( n* uneartlHxl behind a *ub -; 
urban church heie have been 
identiflwl as the remain* of, 
early white settler*. Th# attor-| 
oey • general'# laboratory «ald | 
the Ixxiles, iielleved to tie at- i 
most 200 year* ol<l. are of a 
young adult and two children, i
ATTENTION, BOYS!
12 Years of Age 
or Over
ITS  FIRST COM! 
FIRST SERVED
Ap9>Hc«{l«M A f«  B c te f 
T rtfos  fo« R f^M cra irs is
l (  y m  w iih  to obtain a permoDfBi rmiSe 
contact Th« Circu.latK)n M a a a |ff ,
^{f. Ray t oncst
THE DAILY COURIER
492 DOYLE A V r. 
rSoBt 762-4445 
• r
r t u .  IN THtS lO C TE ArfUCA-nOM r o iM  
AND MAIL rr  to  THE ABOVE ADDIEM
C O tR IL R  R O LTE APPLICATION
H A M * . . . .  
ADDRESS












Dll* Bpcclal delivery It
iivnitablo nightly bo-
iwccn 7:(M) and 7:30
3 rn. only.
N IH M y M H H L  Jlh^'
GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
A banquet w^s held at Cnprl
....‘ !»i.-..ShtMi:d.iy, ..tvv'p-.., 
Ing In hnnor nf Mr. nnd Mrs, 
VV M. MnllinMin, t ’arnither# 
SJreet, vvl*o are shown atwve 
looking over the many curds 
nf congratulations received on
their Golden Wedding Anniver- 
aiiiy, Ifk^totHT 17, Atttindlng Itio 
Imnqtiei were their fibn-i‘n-1hw 
nnd daughter, M r. and Mrs. A, 
N. Gahn and family from Ed- 
intadon; Ihclr son W. M. Mall- 
Insoi) Jr, apd Mrs. Malllnson
from Vancouver: their grgnd- 
son, another W, M , Mnlllnson 
Jr. niid fathlly frô m 
nnd n numtM/r of Kelowna 
friends. Mr, nod Mrs. Mnllin- 
M>n Sr, have rcalded In Kel- 










I>R II«S  L m .
Beniard at Faudony 
7fl2-2AI$
Now on display at MEIKLE'S. . .
The LOOK of LUXURY
In value-priced
COATS
for the Fashionable and 
Style Conscious Woman
New Fall Fabrics and colors for the woman who appre­
ciates quality, style and expert tailoring —
Front the fur trims —  with Fox, Mink, Muskrat, grey and 
black Lamb, etc., etc., lo Ibc tailored Harris Tweeds, 
Fnglish Tweeds and finest of Camel Hair —  cbanioia 
interlined, etc.
See these lovely Fall and Winter Coats 
at Meikle's today.
Sizes 8 to 40. Priced
32-95 ,.135.00
Geo. A  MEIKLE Ltd.
\
‘1  be Store of Quality and Service” In Downtown Kelowni




mofcw W M . n«
BIG CHOICE OF FINEST CUTS! SAVE ON YOUR FAMILY'S FAVORITES!
A
O ft r#ody to onjoy a wholo s«rl«s of f ln t  mtofibuiitciroynciSofoweiyAAootf. W«*v« 
lin td  up lueh a wido le itction of popular €Uti« w«'r« lu r t  youTt want to buy fnauQh 
for stvoral meais. Just look ot tho lavfngst
Beef Steaks 
Pork Butt
Sirtoln or Club, 
C in id i Cboici
Roist. Frtsh Boston 
Stylo Tender . .  .
Roast. Butt Half














1 lb. pkg... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sliced,
Empress, 1 Ib. pkg.







If ivtr 0 porchose of Sof ewoy Moot 
fois to for (my reoson itrbot* 
soever, just tell us. We vtill refund 
your mcmey promptly, tourteody. 
Ih^e's no need to return the meet.
k \n  S ifew iy'i
Christmas 
Savings Club
Boy (Mit or norr S0< staiajM eicli wtrk. ukUe ilK>f|itet 
At S«frwiy. By d triftm ti ttKtU have roeofli uivtil to 




^few iy Cotniitcrd . . .
Cltocoltti f l’Wto. 
Jlfrfcf or VrUow. 
19 Of. p k f . —
N e w  af Safeway
Ginger Snaps
49cBmy Baker —  So t lj^  —  So lively —  FnO of |bm«r for extra wtap.24 ox. p k |.  ------- --------------
Apple Juke
Baby Food
Tovyn House Clear 
Okanagan, 48 oz. tin . . .  .
Heinz Strained or




Empma I^Î e. Creamy 
Smooth llomogeBlzed. 
10)^ oz. tombler gfam ...
for
Grind It fresh when 
you buy, 1 Ib. bag 69c 2 Ib. bag .  .
99c
99c
$ 1 . 0 0
$135
Boston Baked Beans fs ^ i
Potato Chips  .




64 or. bottle ..........................
Chicken Noodle orUpton Soup^r?vTr*r 
Salad Dressing






... 6  lor 49c 
2,. $1.00 
2 lor 49c





All Purpose Flour $ 1 . 8 9
Gnaraataadl BaUag Rranltx------------ ....... bag I
Pura Minconwat JfX Thr  ________ 49c
Oit Mixed Peel r .'T S :_____   59c
ito iB b  fx irK tfT s S ^ ^
■tOmikW  C A «
m u m m i  t  I k  i r t t .   ............................ ... .........................
Heached Raisins .......  44c
f is i t i
I'M




Golden Ripe - - - 
Tokay Grapes Callfomlai Crixp, SwecI
Turnips Tender, iwctf, Local —
■•ocal.
Firm Hcadf
Prices Effective: Oct. 22 - 23
2  o>s. 2 9 c
-2  It’ 19c
2  ih*' 19 c
24
ii
a i B i S M i a m K i
f Canada Pension Plan Papers 
r.eady Fcr Commons "Soon"
il'l'i.V iV  'CP - ' P f X I i 6 -  •.;*«» ; f
■ Uki*y t&« £*&*teM4»
E‘4 I t *  C»e*'it Kfflr
t, j:: P '» o wii! E« i a  m * t.ir.i- 
J' vi'MS ftite'-a *  f«»
d i • J
•frt kok
; t'?’ ft : te .I'.:'.?
* Dw-^‘»S Pit:-..*
i« ' T i  a VC te r  oJ S * i i t * '.»■£•««*£ a* 
fti.ia#  a  « Tw-sB'io tc*««:fe tv.»i 
t  ailcrd aem
ft. u;
'•  u„i, ite  \y€'W x4 tea r.i*-' 
* r*  „*rt¥  ftjiil «k¥#« n
Cit d « J * f  SB i2-i!r«:»3 -K la f ‘r.i 
F'«r.r.jis FUa*" Mr
lx /- |U »  a-ikid.
a* Iztwj'kl v*rty  m  
&«•.« afWffl b#M  «»•:
i.a It-*  Ifo'-i*# ** i
*■* f r r  kS Sli.£.i(ry ;
at» \ 0 F — \Vii*a.t,a(|
'i.rvr, Ct.a:i«‘
Mr s*»3 'te  laicte-
li-:*  Lfcaciiig . j  t te  jTilb
' ■ .. v>„ > ; /or tjaior#
*.*.# 1,1 ‘X’v x * f .  laaltf, fcr
, te  tetrvi. ^
i  l«w eiva 
.Ja;» M : is tews iPC — 
t'l-'teai! ' Ctc«'k‘
». fetriite' T S ir i ‘ a a ! . 5 « r tear 
aiVi »#r£.iat wr a r . " « s  
f * f i . * ».;cy) '• - £ r-c t  vs.'. .* Vei 
Geres.'a atW'.s C -* cviV t4
fcV.is
‘ I  to u ' A  a t :« £■.! a s j
r-<>tB,-r,#et w  D s c 6  i te v *
I  I
C ost of Living
t » 4 8 « t 0 0
New Nuclear Power Plant Step 
Being Studied For Canada
lo a a fm A  D tm v  a k o u o B i,  w b Os. o c t . n . 9 in m 9
c H k i j :  R i v r i .  ^cs»t 'C f ) -
A tu ijo r  i»w  »lep ta tte
i i  f o t ' j *  Caivaovia - 4*- 
iigiaed E'icl«ar i.ww'er fsiirtu u  
tevB4 iXEarwsrrtd t«  MmsM 
E nergy cvf Caaada L td ., it  WAI 
tvscl'caed fcere cocay.
A - jfNE«A«4 e iiiO  




To HooverteBla»« % l C|ww»
atsewMi mt 4tvt^ogitmg by .Iftft « 
m iw e  fcttowa?! |>a*«r p iif it  u h i K fw  yq^JC <CF) — I K * i i  
i s S  •  0m & * g *  fe*r r e a s s A ( » u « r f e t r t  O a r i ' '
m IvcrtiSM pA «f- u ^ v t r  liax orwAete ot OM
««»■«. lTi« m ta bad U :aW t*S t8W  (rtkt fteMP
LIVING COSTS GO DOWN
V i m s  W E l l  AVO W V
M..f P«4.riK* t« i.ai'.si''! mty b.izt x.n vs.:.»
UtM ite* Sir T t . r - . . q . < « ! H r . ‘«3.
«■ »  fovdaSA t e i i  isv*
1? ..!fvc .̂h i.t»3 ■ 
M..t Gor<j;»
Inventor Of "Two Cultures" Tag 
Has A Top Spot In U.K. Government
ixsd'eJl
ISS 4 CK& i*
tVit *«'.cccid (ftecliu# ia t'*o 
rr>JGVii T'ti« tiac'..tx, t-a.S’fed c* 
I H i  p t i . ' t ' i  eqi-eiiffi.* I X ,  ’• '• . I
IM.1 •  ic»s«c.va M-tliia fc&i 
IB ,*  lUS teSte 1 
Oiepfe u»e«* mq.t.teei-5 ot 
USi# S i i i *  W *e* i l lS .  'iCP 
K tfw im ip !
Fuel Truck B lut 
U iv ts  2 Injured
5S_«L\TA i A E , a A i l  
SAP-i—TViu wer«  
io .jj'»d  mtifM « fo ,
i-et P.»«5 0-! cf vte XB-' 
V i X  fc o t l  b « r t,ip .kiic3d and 
ba&cd Vut titfl «>*i
vrdtJed leiVWVOl g b ti tee b.,|« 
teifi'.t*x*4 i c b i d u i e d  fo.»rt& 
r.’ |-i.t » * .t  ewExCtfced <J«.r te iR  
e t i ’x e  tee’J'cicU'ia The t t i iv
crvUcaPy foinaed two civdi-ta 
trqcA c-rew iiier*r-.texi »-&d wrt- 
c*isly b '-rt « m rd.
ID S m S  £ A P .- ‘*Ys*i *#«'- I 
V> _alrt»'.ai.3 i jB A a  e.’ !
**.» **  ftC iisr*." *  tev c:. I
kti'.aai taA A  *«•!/» * fy  .
k-U'-i te-- i 
U-e $. ■«:■*-. .<■■!-.! .».:»«< 1 i 
l,ti# t;».B tlmi.Vwi »to..5i Dsrefci'j 
ii, p u.c i- i; i ic  "<« V" c i ... ; 
i . >t» ■
■'r'i«'VVr.r i l  t«;v
M.itefc| t ’ P ’UfJ'm ■ .:
te p p iir  * !  i‘ '-r -& * l  fi'»e
w o r l d  I '  k i::.-:ir; .::r iiza t
i I 'o v t it "  <f!.; ’-.'a  ':t
wftika xi lie f j-
t.-.tk
He te l  'b**» l ‘|
tiie.il u» ia * IwtM l ♦.;|
i.c *  iuMiHiy 'vf im&Hiiihii*. *.ii 
«*.«.! i f , t e i » 4  'W vtt-
f . t s  i'o ! ..*,i «'■! I.„s.
t i* d *  H'jikia kiite.r
Cvvl.it-1
Uuatt tv *  .te'iwd* iia«* *ad •ifc*' 
f c „ . r *  * ,« ,u j fc |  f i u , i t e f c  I  n t e M
lw,tt.ij,i»rii*iai ly» Ra
two riJtare.*'—Ite  W'-wSd <al tte
I :  it!.iVi‘ t  mski tee »o<!»S t i  t t e  
i f  t t e  tw o  t 'f  
rrrrvr.'. arte**■'•«, te  e*M.
w,..ri«ii » t:i « jik id *
Me Wtel t e v *  to  fw1 M l M ievi  ̂
late ptmexstm s* M* &»• ys*.. »j>> ■ 
wiasoSary to mH m spttu  
td BfUSlA isJe
K E flW  A MOOrT' *
f«?w »•¥* Bi'':tSr.lt ifLwsr* 
aee-iii •  ibol tn tte irm  
*'Wi X iv* btcor-e »tvjp*fte4 ^
V, s ka d  of l4Kte»sdc.,|1:faS ooes-' 
c»:!
•Tt fc*i ir.ftte a  ilee rr, *«i!- 
lr»1-!ieE' end lelf-etwAiitai*- 
t f f r y  t o t  B t i r l f  teSf ■ c e t V a t y —
»n rr.tjch ».i) t te t we t i i e  de» 
eliMfcl { lite r  Uvin we a m i to."
Xr»i>w. Si. wM hern tn the tn- ■ 
d.itotrii! t/mn of te l f f i t r r .  His 
f i t t e r  «r»i ■ clerk Is i  ibo# 
r if to ry . The road to tiie lop 
Ihroufh B r it i ta 'i  elite prlv ite  
trhfwiS ly ttfsn  w«i closed tf> 
hl.oi He went to Ih# local ichool 
and slate cnlverilty, Ihen won 
a icho lariiitp  to Cambrtdf# 
wbrre h t •arned a doctorate tn ; 
pby ilc i.
I t  WM to relieve the atraln of 
research t» lafra-red spectroe-j 
copy that ha wrote hi* f t r i t  
Boval, a detecUve ito ry puh-j 
lUhed In 1W2. Three yearn 
latar, *U11 a young ic le n tlit at i 
Cambridge, he began work on 
the 11-voluma lerlea of novel* I' 
known a* Stranger* and Broth-
■Tt. I
They tnveatigat# ta trlfu * and j 
ambition in th# world o t  acl- 
•nce. fovamment and th* uni- 
verslUe*. I
H it people move In the nar­
row world o t  their carter*. | 
Comments Snow: "People live 
their live* In office*. Tna real 
drama of Ufa. to  often, U tn an | 
offlca."
BECRUTT8 SCTENTTimi
Snow mcrvad fr« n  Cambridge i 
tn Whitehall when he was 
drafted into Hrltaln'* wartime 
c iv il ie r \ Ice, He wai In charge 
of recndtlng sclentLsts and *ea- 
Ing they got Into the right alot* 
—Including research In radar; 
and the atomic bomb.
After the Secowl World War i 
he became a civil service com-1 
inlssloncr, was knlghterl and, 
then re.slgne<l to Join the Ixiard 
of English Electric.
He Is married to the novellat 
Pamela Hansford John.son. Bhe 
rejKirted he has no immediate 




CMC!AHY (CP) ~  The pipes 
In her luxury apartment V)ulld-| 
Inn made noise* like a gun, «o, 
Mrs. Ellral)eth Marek Is suing] 
the plumtrers for 525,000 In Al­
berta Supreme Court. Tho plum­
ber* claim Mrs. Marek owes 
them 52,(170 for work on the] 
building.
NEW nOSPlTAI.
CAUJAUY iC P l-T ha  c ity ’* 
new metro)x)lltan h o f p i t a l  
ache<tuled lo oiien next October, 
w ill have a capacity of 200 lied* 
in itia lly , with another 000 io be 
addad in later itages, AM. M ark| 
Tennant **ld  Tuesday.
NAMED D E F im r
EDMONTON «Ci’ l - Philip 
Bertram Howard, 45, ha* been! 
named Deputy Provincial Sec- 
retarv of Alberta. He aucceed* 
E n. Hughes, who retirad. 
Horn tn Cranbrook, B.C., and 
e.lucated In Toronto, Mr, How-1 
erd haa been adminiitraitve 
avdstant to Mr, Hughea since 
IM4.
   NEtWORKtoBIOaeR    I
With the addition of Ncw-j 
fouiHlland's CJON-TV *taUon in 
October, the Canadian Televi-, 
*lon Network Increased It* »x>- 
lantlai uudlenca by more than|| 
IM.OOO parion*.
'‘Me fc*» * '!» •» »  bfci * i
s . 'S J t i ' i i .u u t  m ti-o x y  M  -As S r . i l i i '  
n  J  i,iV£»t £•%:* £* te u .*
t',f» fc',, - '„vi» *.S'to.«,» ed
,.rr.,'£ ‘ ‘'to A 11 I f  to i:,c
i ..'4 '* : . i *,'.i >■ i
I to t  „  ®r r:  u .u -'.f  ! ft
i 1 .1 • 1. ft - * . p fiUlEftte J IS.-
C . f K i A .  t* iiSfi.iae l>*
I t  l#e' • ■»< 2' '« - C_to ?' XX- » X A  ̂C '*
f h it  U i a U t  u  ’ te  M i r r .




U N n 'r.i) N A IlaS S  ‘ AF' -
TT„e t.«ft iv.«4,t Ito
Vto Ae  • ***■
to i c V ' , >  f ''■■■ V-*,' '■
* t ,i v'.',}lto
iJ.,t Civii*4:»i.ia* 3 ,* it  t f  VS.e Get.' 
f t f t l  , A , ) ' * « e i t » : S i ' X e s  
Li « ♦i'jftto.Jwd f-er-
imin t£»i,*y.
e.itof S l i t :  deiefsic riomeX*
T ,l'#<i--i«s„k'> tee.i irpcr.e,’ ! ' *  
T\.«iC*y, "'0-1 pO»!U.iS
ci»x4«!. M  I e jfp re x ^  U u  
tte  SeiAity Cowtei--" H ^texe 




d tle |* te  A i l i l  X ]  B IA N T Y H i',
a way to f r i t t e r  rwcteDa tte
COM i d  ^ a ^ r io s y
• i te  awusiic memgy.
The p ro pM a l w te  oixthwad to 
tte  iympmam m  aamiic
Bi&aer apceKawd by Ateotic 
E w g y  cf C a t e i * .  by D eJ  
A Ptas, aa'wita* ai btsil 
ft e*«as.f.)*a,v“i  w3)a&c«*id, p o 'w i i ' '
ft6 .4 Ui*e.*'iS4  I t
»?•( ?«■! tew® aifv^tows ^
‘ ’ t te  £t« .:,;*.sy
Ca£*a-M B 'X c I a a r  f*mme 
‘uM  te i'X ia l ixta«y«£a a* 
a F te l a ® l te a v 'f  » '* t * r  a * *_  
riKftifcratex to ts i i ie  t te  6 ‘-ic.U*jrf 
titoXJMtt pfix -e** sitteibJa, Haavy  
water aGx v* uaed t» rssEtore 
te a t  t s v c j  t te  reactor to t jx a  
|cfd.*xii.ry w ater isto  ateam  
U'Bler lb* teW txecV'pt e.*- 
t'urai A e X i i ' A a  i t t e  w<otei te  
teto l m t  *  foai actd h $ * v y  w ater  
at i&« P4 3 4 '*x"ator„ Itowvvtor,
erd.ia.au-y w ater w**ted IM t m & t d  
SEVi ttaa.wi i t i i t e  t te  raactoi 
a j^  ted to tm U m  f« * -
exaiw t
day, off k iAi gf 
111* \udy mM ba tm atata iw  
«| tMwra m Sa. IS«yrtiks4«ttete% 
Ejiiacoted tA te ^ te d  Ot'ttfsali <ia 
PaiA Avstote. wawted e%.*f Nr 
a f'-xard of Im o t 
all U£„ Mmmd ktt'tm..
\ m f  rA B ik
‘ W lN M P il i iC P b -M ii i
4«,rs<k« Vl»iis4 KiX-iia 
i%loas.itzs Pat'i
jA .4 '-_it., Hite,, a e#t'«aa* ci 
' aim:.# 3.Stic* fjuiw Ut* **?'.*
Tfc* tttte te  Wifi te  witoatodi 
lute Swtwttey to W**A- 
 ̂ iftLi'u.«ft to tte  Cwpkwl Itototea 
*  MX # a,t»atoMw.to>a 
fa te  r .  E iteedy «'«4 baitored 
la tt Kswaa-tex aad w'teia I* 
A iad t r ^ t o  wa* paid w  Oan.. 
llkXAte* M*.fA,ria&ar. i te  W'to'- 
n-ur w te cctca *er%wd 
iisia<*vx'i array cteisf wl tto ff 
Cto S tetey, Eoi»'v«e wte te  
btot'tod a  tte  taa'*'#
Hdovaf c'.*d T tealay at tte  
*4 * of I®, Hi* Aaan ga'va 
ite tea tii tte  bur4*« of a Haif 
iGtaa* t ta t te4aa te« ixmdmy 
w 'la a .asaawrt Mtteraai te * * * -  
ttega, H* &x«4 vktea m a 4«ev
Tte F-s-it A-»anta» j.'xwiteaiist
&cia w'tot cf tt#  M iM ia*^» i| 
waft a es.M'mm aad t \
mm •  w m H  mkmmmA 
i w i f a ^  mem by m  m m m d  
s T E i S l  jto fe ia ii ftew. 
m m rn , k i a i a a U  ««* •
O te te r. Itot n «'«• ai &L 
'BtetMaitoaW'te tite l tikt te a ra l 
w«i b te i ito  Ida v ifa . Dm tea- 
«toi« Im  Wmey. m4m «ted »• 
ywart §,f!> of a M * r t  *«a«A.
Iteiw to, Id BI rmrn a te  two 
toteNi*. tevad teitowr ttaa  aay 
praastefti aaw* la N i A te w ,  
•tte  (ted M tte  «#• of HOywara
a.feft-4 vrwL%Ktlv-A,
fte«x'*teay vmm te  •  brtef 
OMtate'tti aerk'ite a l burtte
6km *,* «. uciiiAm t tb* £,|,w>m9i|» 
6*1 pcayto* tea tte  tead, Frw** 
kteftt io tM m  plmm to attetd, 
Ck* f t e ia y  * « * « » § ,  ttwvear** 
tatey v t l i  tra'oal b y  u t m .  to  
W-aate&itea-, tt*« * to b« i t  atato 
to tte  C«#e6i
i)O jr . ii. in ^  iB O ja o r is o  
ite p t biAaa to* mM 
u.ttayto.1 car***' w te a  te  
tay U f  daM ttg ft'tote a AiiA 
ictow i a t e t e l  a I  O w valaM i. ba  
la to r te c w M  «u
% Fle'-l-
S U '-e t- te  >"•'»A* t . i i t  t u t  ra*£*r»>  — H » , C t e d u a u  fe*» ta k e *
L,i,,:-i*o 'ii j r*.,., v *s a 6 t lf»C‘.rs4e
‘ > £%<‘c,aaj i t e l  t t i  iK,tt!.G.‘ T l.* i*  te» *̂.*<5
, ■>« t 6.«-a' eSKi'A...y 
t-%« *' dkS-ft 2* J v4 i
u,t" I ’N IB TY.e C - j e g o ! Sept f .  w te a  Y a t t t t  K » lc 'j
a»4 t t *  M.*S£le £*»!■ ;C li: i:t*  tetigued a cate. ^
5 ’,«-rVMvc aakl t t«  ’ fcet c ru ts  C t id ta e f * '*  foqJiier « « «  te n  year, I X j ^  tb*£Licl-y*ar
i , , ... I ala&ViE-iOfett peiiad esdntg i&la'td.Ual
t e i  ' lo tiU y  reiactofi' t h  f f ’>;;po»t. E M s s i e s  c i  u « . - *  a ,£^3 ^ U u g ‘-,it l ik x *  t t t a  m . m  « s - l  H - i  * ; t t  r * : «  *-» f
te and ba wa» *” v y  d ;a -< d x it ir . te a  te e s  u h e a  e v e r *•,* p * jk .  *p g « iii ir ,a ’.* ly  :HaC'»w' is  p fJ ta U  IH *  ragaJUtod
■o_jr*g*d a too t n *i© i:»U £*t. oetPrifr.e  M S c 1 1 1 *  r H n ’ ia g i 'x ^ t  »*,rs.e tte  ccrr«,isjc«idtt,g;tte
c a r-
t k j  o..mj.4 w'tett te
W urtise  h  teS
iot Wl to te  ia t t *  Wfo-'-i# 
ftt I.%e c m t e i  vi t t *  |'s«at te |,« * t-  
j i . a  asa t te  !-qrw*»s
; c»-t te  IkSI a t e i  ceL iy  m t  
u rm . jcib '.ifally CSe
k’StS .iied  isid i_a-,Juiaa\f aoift* t-xttfcte fo ; Eaad*.
. ;>#r»d la  I W -
t t i t
iju a i coal h i m .  At
e:rcvai»t*tao* 
A's d a a tt b e  I
aN D Y  MINTS 
NO MARKSMBf
FA4C0.. WaUk tAF» 
l id s  tevwrwia }m  
p i *  wrf «fcai',f ss-teu 
K ftta  te  Q'wT 
bt'-toPto aiway* 
t to f a ty 'te te* cf tba tatoia 
m te* „ki I, C%S lfe»ata.S4»
te  I'»af'5«ai4 teto I--*
,t‘yj* a eaJtialA*,,- s-*ted Xm 
i i e x t k M  atef iw te 4  t t e  to ii -  
g t t  a j**.,a»teS m m
fevfttef
V* i.*>*uf« '*M  a tia«A- 
&e‘.»r-*c«s f t p a a a d  t ta
tfoajEiter aste ©>-? Lft«t'pe4 t ta  
r y t e t e r  of t t #  raafiy
HAVE YOU HEARD THE NEWS!






makes if necessary for fhls
Stock Reduction Sale
PAINT
2 5 %  OFF
Super Kem-Tone, Kern Glo, Sherwin Williams 
Exterior and Porch and Floor Enamel, 
Cement and Stucco Paint,
Sherwin Williams High Gloss Enamel, 
Enamelled, Casein Paint, Turpentine, 
linseed Oil










2 0 %  OFF
A ll SAIES NET -  NO REBATES
GROWERS




S p & t t i -
r i k a i  •  mmjMir%M ly t fL Y  ca rK L E n . v m «  c tc r. u .  i i u
Wharram Back Full Tune 
For Tonight's Clash
Ted Elsby Nominated For 
Three Football Awards
MOyYB-lAL I M  Iteby j b y  tte  AiMwe$l«» 
u  -m m  I'axuKUut-torB fewtteli|Uur«« C m m a m
ist my aoMcosu tojOkUUtelm i Ca.6*jU4Jt «te vwt-
> Siaasva.) Atevivata tte  iteav-j »taadx84 uaesaaa.
* r a  f ' jQ i t m J d  j a *  u  t m  m i y  C ' F L  p U ,v «  to
M.aatj«ai| *16 m  Uu«* ttto-
, uva ;* tiv«u uex. 1^1., tea teisef*a*iiM6.
EMk
By i m  CAM4MAM FA Jte l i «
CSmtxegHt t-'-'toa.I LikM ' .yxACU
tea t«U"&<cd W tux M'jeiglA ; sX C>«
H V h i & t  4 e„ vitist 
titew t« .te  IA t t ’A t o * '!
Kjemy W 'teri*.i& ' » 'te  aA-\ 
. te t jy  ft » i».a t i e n u *  c .A 'v .4  «.aj 
«x i,iK av* ik fjz *  ft ftj.v .!
ii"_l inA'iiSi U:..ftii;.i.'L',ft.l*a K.*g M.i- ‘ 
i.i’Cft •.tfj lA '.4
* ' t e A  t t f t  E l a . f t  H f t  f t  ft.»  t t e  '
C».I.«±i«X4 B 
Tte cc.;> o I a e £ N*ai>£AJ £ 
E x te y  Lftftj'git gixsto ftttea  Dv-I 
IsvA Rftid Ptugi ft|ftto.jt Ite  
EftE4er» i t  K«r» Y c x t
W tifr i- 'iT !,. t t f  i  5 11 i  ft k f s ' 
mTjigts ftcjji'i-a y i im% ‘
ee.kiSi&, tea jt 'iv '. hxtog tu * ,
K j'. ify  K .;. fo  tte s . »*•
Ate tv a .s  fc.”  t,.e*y is-.- 
U te i  to p-*y iu u  h
t t e  Ct̂ fcs t t i i t e  u ,* t te
'te -“- t —■ ',
is i ' t  H.**■—'.* i » f t v
' r..*i it.'.te. ' K :
‘ ft’iti*' tte  h i f t ia  *v,si'«»a * t ' 
M.ic,a«ft! Sr-avi'j lU  y U f id  •  
ifo #  ig r ii*  fts l>«y iv ! ftte  te J
ttft fft,.K'.t fti teV.l.ft i to to j  t t t  
; fttftXete. ’*
' jm x s  m iz o w  b c w r - ia ts
f I ' te  t i t e t e  Ak'AsiX ftxti t e f y .  
;fivK4 l iv q iy  fttoxttx ft'kl tfti-t 
C‘*(Wt frv ili Vlcll(ft£g.gft £t&
ik*!'* tte i'ftjia
T te  iCtex irfftvvss tfft ftjft j
teiSJSiAi Ê ifciby’'»i
lA:'e«.i<te Wtkter. M«.&'
Eijd, I'itU  Bir..,;»c;.£.i.D i,.te \t'.- 
«j*.s Li. * .4  *,« i..xte
bcgn & .«v;c m ft U 'tte  t t i t  aefi-t 
M to f iy  E ii l ' i '- r ,  A t  M dJccato 
ft.:.a P.*,lilt to Bcatoo.
T te  Cft£,i«aiete c .k te j i i te  t te t
Brumel Wins, 
Thomas Second
t> ft vtrte iiE
*sm ifc# AkMjcsits ftxia hm
i iftv te  a  tdl 12 a  ti.« Ato-«tT.»a 
ftdusiteid iftjxaa ug» am m .
TtiOi. ,Bii'v»a id Etistoa CG.toi.- 
tftft LikftUi id Ite  b tte tdu T'-k4. 
te ii «'.£>.-« ftSiv >•£«
Otat«'.Ate..»4 ubtam  ft*i.r*i .Ujs 
l . v i i j ,  te» te fs  u.A'UAi€d  t e
TOKYO * AF'-—R'_mu'» Vfti" jlssHsa'iAtt isd u..Xsiis,uu4 |..ift»t,r 
f-fy (ftviB i t e  CAy tu I ft ft ftg 0"? t t .a
t - ' - f t S  ;  g \ t e  i . ! : . t e . f t . i  v c id f t y  f K c w  S ’. e w a t t  v i  R a v 4 i .
» t 4 > J v f tn B  T t K V s i i *  w l  ’<.{«# I ' t i - ' l c v l  I K j 'S e . ! ' *  t 4 t>  f t - t e  I v t s i  W.v:> iS ,»  U X ' 
b.'.ft'S*'* afv>.« «.i»i J '.te  R fta.w ,-ior 'i»o ft-*md» — v».Utftiidx4 
m t x a t s  A j X i t i h i m . ,  v t o j id . .  ; ' t e > «  a m  v . v  C i . » . a  Z x e i o -
E n to iiftl Ua«. »c-xkl rftc c x o -■ m ftte H 'g ji J ftctsc®  f t& j  t e
CrtetCf, *-aa 6 & t t e  tfta it  ©I l# « -  c a i'it  t u  r j * i  t - f ty t j  ;a u.e I I -
e a t  3X ‘U t v t 4  o < e i '  l Y i £ i ! : . f t . i ,  i a > ' > e f t x  C w C iu w is iA M  t o  » > a j i  a c * - . -
li*» ire **-'T «a  Eb.t*e. 
OwU«»—Rya Sies'ftxt. Stew-
ftXt, J iijl  .K.ritcf»t«t
ttft-MlitoM   Toa'.iisy Qtm%
G ,1' ftfe t , J Bft.11 w ft , 
t'ftlftftri' — tese ii Ctslen'-fta, 
te s iy  H.-ttXisi.*, IX «  ItoiXl 
W'ii*i|A'ft~-ivea F«o**, Bkljf 
C-u.*,w,r„ B..i Wto:kx.
Eefttaft Ed Wi.>'6*
Rteft. Ai U i
■teL«iWi*fci»-'i'vi'i, :'jy i.,.t Cid* 
ley, Eto W;U-fe«il At Ecu*yfX., 
'VftjkSftWtei .'S'v.Ti El Oft*. F it  
f',*tia4e bj'VftB
re.s,u« fae iiiri R ic E ft id  is  * t i2  m ; k c 4 -ua:.« t u  *.1. e H e z  t to ia  f»;ue»i
t t e  .u t jto te  t e t  * t a  ft g i'vs ii t e -  
iu«i:,s A te  t t e  « i y  u t e te *  tired  
q. t l  ftt<t ft toi itfty' i|?tei
Cto. ftfo--—.t'4-.A t Cl H iu  
OS k:".c:ut.'4t iX s it  tefcfoyay. 
Ktftv l i  i t e e c i i t e .
Hi.T j.te;-nya t t t  t.r-ii Xmo 
li.iU s i * i  i'toi. *4': tftftS 
I" ft„ud i.tei;:v.y ftX 
ia iie ti t.w U.« 52 *?-»» '
KiiJ VI ,f4» S_s*t*.y.
'"'We t ie  |.ifttoite4  to iiftft Oe- 
ft k t  iiAxe t t i *  yeft.1 ,"'' 
Refty ft®i™ We t |-*Ay 
Sift
■ 'W e Teei t t e !  E e 'k  t e  te * . r f« r  
lito* ft*y  m d  M  ft ui G t e s  Hftk- 
ft'.tcj l i e *  t te  ie t .p  **
tfi t t j 'tw  fttte-taiAi to ik e s  I  tees 
StA* li'vteft
&.->S3i te'J vitAfed ft.S (Xytlsy'u 
fceftgt! ‘. i  l-JAft •:» fost 
fttlesxt^i t».t tte  S '- y eftj - tte  
H teitea ftekt vvel t£.e tWJ i t
..i.e j. I e ‘ kx.. i  ii.-ii'. ft.., V e : i — xu





't ■U rcftX'UktJ t i ’
tte ftift*..M i i i t  S.e,».to&, vud,! 
get toUi- tte  fcii,! U:,
> «*f
 ̂ ‘'TtV;iir"V C,tft-£t £■■? H 
.T'4,«A '«!i  ,ii tte  
a.k tie  Ht
livVi .:..te ♦'-.y £>-Utft£iO_:;:,g 
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SCHOOt m C H I R  FAILS IN  OLYMPIC 110
Canadians Day, Elder, Ross 
Hold Firm In Horse Show
Mft.«iM. Seadesir ftet ««*
te i !».i« ft.’teX %>« fi'i. i*  12̂ ,4 
id S;!.t
f t i■«',■! i-i t!»e 4,“
?)ft!a.eAi S'';*;:,!
B;ui>.evet
5,f * IS *'IS
'teft 3tA id
t t *  r-ttiiftia'* ift-cep by t e  t i -  
J ftftj A-itS 1 1 J\iL Vi- C' to..*, y ft,
i le * ‘-',tey., TYi# ix*liitfft.





‘ AF W 
T u t»„,
» *ft tft.l'lA«S
!*' -f.t.is ito ft ft,Util te r 
iStiiii.'to Vf JWZto Jlius
E,AR,KiSEVB.G. F'» * Afos-SJ; F-eaaft*l.»A.:.ft KftS.kit.fci Eaf»e 
t | I t *  1 iAfcy, t j  ft k tee r ftjus t f  IS; saw**
;its 1 ts&ts. It » Ei>*» ; Ran cf ILizxn
TY„i!'» l!'i6> fc,te;,ii!:.f Cft.a. jTYMtieit-ud. ff t te
eXk t»i S-'P is ij.teJ4.ftti-a.fciteifc.iii \ht:t U„;,te »
Gech Takes Gold 
! In Gymnastics
i T O K Y O  (CF? — Verft C ftitev-
itefc te Ci*i't»'.‘,4te‘* ftfci*. |,ie,j'tjrm- 
U4 W itt i iu i  eiM I'leist, w-c* 
j tte  ft'vtuMi'fc u*2.r.iis_*i gjUi- 
' g'..f3 st.eyfcl StS 'tte teyiR.
! p.,.t'i t.C.eV t'y- ..tv-ettttg F.teiift t
■■J't-.e R _ i» ,'.f t t i f t i r i .  ft 
', Oiy ftift!,r.4 \j»ia„ wv® tte  *,•»’■
itaedptefw n iie r  medfc! F v it t i  
lAUfcMi&tft. ftiftM i f  RuftUft,. K«c4 
ite  ttuu-$tefe
tu t. nzvtit I 
U.e CfcE-ft-: 
»,14t !  fote!
Johnny Keane Outsider 
To Head Yankee Family
■.t!4 tu,'asiw-t.:uu» *'.
K 'lT f  Y O R K  ( A P I - l a  ksmsf
iodnmj Kcft,ac' at !tufcc.ftfrf, tte  
I'rXWftl Ke-w V « 'i Y'fttfteei cf the 
Anfteftofts Ijttg u t tevft- f-.,ste 
O'ftSfttet lEelr i ’wa f t  site y ft,r«d 
t- j,rw d  to ft fce'ftse:*«d {''..I’A tn 
t te  l?ftdj*te'« 4J# Jt:<ft hfoi'urtiiy 
ft.'i-i Cftftry StftTifel 
The rsrw Y'ftfker tllftftftfrr h  
ft ce lrrftn  c f 3 5  < f I®*®-
liftLI w artftre  wtfti trfclfatftt ft,i 
rnfcaiicef «sf 8t, L«*l,ft CftcntlBftU 
la i! fYtdfcy- th* dftjr ftfter hU 
Nftttottftl Iw ft,fte elsib woa the 
VS'ufH Serif*, H f fjom tee'i tte  
i ju k t  b « t fb tn  d lftr tjito e  c f M e- 
CftfihR «nd ite  icfttkteft »,nd 
d ftr ta f  of S te n rtl-  
LUca UcCftfthy and RlrngeJ. 
Kemne to  Joyed rnftny yeftri ot 
•u c c ftti In th i m lnon befori 
f f t t ln *  «n oprxjrtunity to man- 
•  <• In th-f l i i f  le ftfte*- Again  
lihc McCftflhy anti Stenget. 
K iftne r i f f l v i d  h li major
leftfuft Eipilcm  i l i r f th f r e  br- 
foTi botng picked by the p#ren- 
nlal American Ix-ague cham­
pion Yankee*.
SIJCCEKm BEKRA 
In agreeing to a one-year 







, . . tradiUon
ager, the 52-year-old Texan 
succeeded Yogi Berra, who had 
taken over the Y’ankee le.ider- 
ship last year WitJvnil any pre- 
vioua managerial experience.
Berra was fired as manager 
of thft Yankees the d.'iy after 
lo.slng the World Series to Uie 
Cardinals In seven games.
“ Wo really thought Yogi 
would make a good manager,’'
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
CANOEDiG 
Kayak fttngles: Arpad (Jim) 
Slmonylk, Montreal, fourth In 
aeml-finfti heat, eliminated.
Kaymk p t t r t t  Afike Browti, 
Montreal, and Gabor Joo, Tor­
onto, fourth In semi-final heat 
eliminated.
Canadian afnglea! Paul Stahl. 
Montreal- won seml-flnal heat, 
advanced to finals.
TarhUng 
Fkm: Bruce Kirby, Polnlc 
d a lre . (}ue., sixth In the 
seventh and last race, 11th In 
the final standings.
Ftytaig Dotehmani Paul Hen­
derson. Toronto, skipper, and 
Skip Lennox. Toronto, crew, 
fifth  In seventh nnd last race, 
12th In final rtandlngs.
Dragon: Fxi Botterell, Beaure- 
palre- Que,, Que., •iklpper, Jo­
seph MacBrlen, Beaconsfleld, 
Qtie., and Lynn Wntters, Mont­
real, crew, inth In seventh nnd 
last race, 11th In final stand 
Ings.
S.S-metret Sandy MacDonald 
Wc.stmount, Que.. skipper, Ber­
nard Skinner. Montreal* am) 
John Woodward, Dorval, Qtie. 
crew, sixth In seventh and last 
race, acventh In final stnndlngs 
Rtar: Dave M iller, Rklp:>er 
nnd B ill West, Vancouver, third 
In a e V e n I h ami Inst race 
aeventh In final stnnding.s.
Russians, Yanks Vie 
For Gold In Basketbal
TOKYO (CP) — The United 
States and lUissla w ill play for 
the Olympic t>nsketl>all goUl 
medal In the final roviml Tluirs 
day.
The U.S. team, never beaten 
In Olympic c o m p e t i t i o n  
the Olympic Gamea today to 
whipped Puerto Btco 62-43 at 
gain the final.
The Busalana matchcsl the 
Americana'JM) won-lost record 
ta tbalr aamMIInal by defeating 
Brasil K|*4t.
The VM. iKBiad. which has 
won the O l^ p lo  crown Iv  
bcatliut the Runslans the lant
consdKuUve win.* alnco tho » i» rt 




TOKYO (AP) -  Sgt. Abcbe 
Blklla of Ethiopia today t>e- 
came the firs t runner In history 
to win two Olympic marathons, 
repeating his victory at Home 
four years ago.
Only this time, the member 
of Emperor Halle Belassle’s 
palace guard did It with shoes 
He came home ahead of the 
field down the Applnn Way 
barefoot In I960.
His time today was two hours, 
12 minutes, 11,2 second.*, the 
fastest time any human being 
ins ever rnccxl the classic dis 
tance, equal to that from Mara­
thon to Athen.s, 26 miles, .285 
yarrls (42.195 kllometre.s).
Ben Heatley of Britain broke 
the henrta of millions of Jaim 
nese when he drove ahead ol 
Kochlkl Tsiiburayn on tho ata 
dium lap for the silver me<lnl 
and second place.
Tsuburnya had moved ahead 
of everyone In the field except 
Blklla nnd electrified the sta- 
dlun: when he rncwl in nnd 
hendwl for the flni.sh. But Heat 
ley had too much le ft nn<I he 
caught the Japanese Ixiy and 
passed him,
PRKDIOra THIRD WIN 
.. Blklla predicted at the press 
conference that he w ill win his 
th ln l gold medal In the 1968 
Olympic.* in Mexico City,
He was sure of this Iwcaiise 
the Mexican capital has the 
snme altitude ns Addis Atmba 
his home town.
The K-ycar-old father qf two 
children said he wasn’t n bit 
tired after hig reqord-brenklng 
nin. " I  can nm another 1 
kilometres at the same pace.
Speaking tlirough Interpreters 
Blklla said "once I  was pftnt 
the turning point and saw how 
far and how many runnera were 
behind me, I was 100 per cent 
confident thnt 1 would win Ihe 
race."
Illk lln  said he ran In Borne 






■'U 't* i t  ,"t * f t i
fiijfe;,*' I.J  pAUt itlkVi.-ii 
Jft'trft TY.ftl ttftfc {4>t <4 n„ fcftvi 
M ftlH . B_! ■»# t . iU v d  fcift'tel 
tuftea in t-s i-eg. te ’j*g ■
lifcrd t:-y r \ t r y o u t  «,txl fc .‘k,-*-;-  f  , 
*11 the pUyei* 'tuifX te ip  Aim.
“ Iftftikifig tiftfk f'ftfift*. I  raa *ee 
where »'# w r r i  wn'eig. I t»ctsev« 
tv.m Chfct mftRfcgtf.g ft team oo 
which he plaYfftl was ft hftB-dS- 
rap lo blrn. U rn»d# thing* ■ 
lot Icftifter tar him. I lKsoe*tJy 
thic,k Y’ogi It t>erter tu itrd  to 
h it firew fit Job ttKxjUagi. He 
hft* mol t.-een hurt fl.ntncla!!y. 
The Yankee* have ■ wsrrn ijio t 
In their hearts for him and we 
hoie be w ill te  with u i (or ■ 
long tif iie ”
HAD NO COAIPI-Al.MS
Denying rris ir ls  of lack of dis­
cipline on the part of the play- 
er.s which at times arnuuntcsl 
almost to of>cn rebellion. Houk 
contendfxl thal at no time did 
ny of the players come to him 
personally to complain of Ber­
ra ’s Inability to cope with the 
situation.
Houk said he had several 
other candidates in mind to 
succeed Berra but decided on 
Keane the minute ho learned 
John was available.
I managed against him In 
the American As.soclntlon for 
three years,’ ’ Houk said, ’ ’and 
he was the toughest manager 1 
ever competed against."
Ke.nne was m a n a g e r  at 
Omaha when Houk directed the 
Denver team In 1955-56-57. Each 
won a league title. Houk came 
up to the Yankee* as a coach 
In 19.58, nnd was promoted to 
manager In 1961. Keane ad­
vanced to the Cardinals as n 
ionch In 1959 nnd succeeded 








’I  prefer running In
THU ftOWl-AOKOME 
MONDAY Mt:N*S IR A t ir K  
I M te ’ft tt l i 'k  itogto
lljtfZ kfft!i.ifcft 
I Mftw'ft aagw Trtpift
I ism
t f s e i  H tfk  Shftita 
cT&ft R 4jsC ft!i
Y»s« ICgIt TirtMft 
Tbft B/ck-y;:*




■n»e B'kk-upft  ....... .
T t e  Belfo  ...... . ...............
TUEfSDAT MIKED 
W snra ’ft H tik  Magift
OorU HftU* . ...............
Ilea 's llig k  taagta
Larry WYitht ...............
Bem ra's Ittgh T rtp l*
Doris Hall*
Mea's l ! l | k  Trtpt*
I-arry Wright -
Team H li l i  itogle 
Inland Fxiuiprnent . .
Tram illgb  TTriple
/nland Eciuipment ....... .
n ’omra’s I llg li Averagft
Alvina Gladeau ..............
Men’ft i l l f h  Averaga
Nob Y'amaoka ..................
Jack Travis . . . .........
"300" Oub
Doris Halls ......................
Alvina Gladeau  ............ .
Larry Wright ....... ............
Team StaDdlnga
Reliable Motors  ...........   21
Mission Mites .......................  20
DarU ......................................  18
AJBC GrtTS tkWJP'
K r w  YO.hR ;AF» -  T te
Aj,5.efivft>s iJjxAiift-'Ufcg Ci«n-
Ŝ fcsy fc.iiw>..&:"«i T..t.»dft.y n wfts 
t»te4-tefc»s iteft-’.*,, to i!.;, te,!t,:5:4 .ti.# i  j s.’ to t.M it'it-
h e : !  fttftd J fcr ft fcvJteJtef i ft UJC-4  ~'.e I'*f‘'.''ir}!'K:’i£fti Gc.4 r t i
” * : t i  t t e  b t A t d  i ’ t ’A - i  ft iAftftftto-fttee 4 :..fcK.:.tv%£ifth;(i p K x t-
!i& tte  iittri.fca iftte i UtJ c'i tx  tte  te «  u s t t
' j>efcrfc
Xmhee ia tte  A ty, i l ia  K lte it  ^  »itoike.*j!>ifca mid tu
ft.« 4  U t f .  G 4 N c4  T w v e to ,
S-'iBt'-tiftv ai tib* fftiili!!.
; fcjsd-iftjt w est ftbt-fti'd t4».ja<iel*,?y 
[ftfld Mr iKiisfthre Ifejth
Sia fiftw lrs* ik ie *  m  t i i t  r-agged
A * ABC ftjtoikeijsifca
bid Wftfc f6t«d,.toJ im  tte  iferee 
yeftffc, K e lt year's U*£:r«s.ini«i! 
* i : i  te  te id Aug 12-15 fti tJs* 
lemrei VftZey Clsb, Ugxv 
asrr. Ba
{ eJgfcl «>te!ftfU( toomnt, bet
Eader ftJ'isi d eu ittx -f  wer# 
jt r s t ts  C'.f ft t t i 'itd  f'ftster.
“ t'v# beea t i ' j i s f  t 'j cfttrh 
!&»! kid a;i ye*r ft.f.»d I fttaL”  
<L4," teftfijed Elder.
Third Place Tie 
Taken By Leafs
VICTORIA (CP) — Victoria 
Mnple I/cnfs upset I/is  Angeles 
Bladen 3-1 Tuesidny night nnd 
conche.s\of the two Western 
Hockey I,enguc clubs agreed 
skating was a big factor, 
' ’We’ve finally fotind our nknt 
ing legs," smiled Leaf coach 
Rudy Pilous.
And a dour Alflo Pike said of 
his Blades; "Wo Ju.st weren’t 
skating.’’
The win, second In a row for 
Victoria after t h r e e  lo«.ses 
moved the team Into a three- 
wny tie for th ird place with 
PorllaiHl Huckaroos nnd Van­
couver Canucks, The Blades 
were left In second, two points 
liehind Seattle Totems,
Leo Lablnc gave the Blades 
the lead lato In the first i ic iIikI 
but liefore the interml.ssiou 
Milan Marcettn had (led It up. 
















LAWN BOWLfNG CLUB 
Women’s iligh Single
Vivian Bartlett  .........
Mcn’ft High Single
Al Grgftslck................   268
Women’s Hltta Triple
Vivian Bartlett .................... 482
Men's High Triple
Al Orasslck ......................... 729
Team High Single
Bluebirds .............................  907
Team High Triple
Swallows . . . .  . ___    2307
Women’s High Average
Vivian Bartlett ...........   169
Men’s High Average
Al Grassick  ........... 215
Team Standings
Robins .......................................11
Bluebirds ................................  8
Swallows.......................  7
Pheasants .......................  5
Sparrows .................................  a
Magpies ...................................  2
VALLEY LANE8, RUTLAND 
MONDAY LADIEH 
Women’s High Single
Doreen Smith .. . . . .  ____ 2C5
Women’s High Triple
Doreen Smith  ...............  667
Team High HIngie
Goof Belles ______    9.37
Team High Triple
Newcomers ..   , 2451
Women’s High Average
Ann Ball .............................. 210
Team fUandlngs
Newcomers ................................4
Merrymakers ............  3
3J*:4 JIEAD  TEAM irrA N D IN G i
I 'IY.e ftfty 'i event* left th# C«-|
773 ttftdlftfsi ftrtUt ft 28-{totii! lefcd] 
jenet tte  Ueitoil Slfttes la the; 
uftoffScift.1 team *l*tKLngi. Can-1 
ftdft went Into th* fourth day ofj 
competitten with 54 tiot.uti. fol-i 
lowed by Ih# U-S. with M. Mex­
ico with 10. Argenllaa with si* 
and B ra iil with nooe.
Both Th'toderbird and Jack* 
orl>ettfr faltered at the six-foot, 
six-inch stone wall In the fcxirlh 
Jump-off of the test of strength 
event. Miss Hns* and Shapiro 
then deckled that their horse* 
were too tired to Jump off again; 
for firs t place.
Third place also ended In a 
tie between E'.Jer on Johnny 
Canuck and IJeut. Carlos Mar- 
celll of Argentina at»ard Esto- 
pin.
Both had knockdowns In their 
third JumpKiff with the stone 
wall St six feet, three Inche* 
and the triple bar at six feet.
Meanwhile. Day held on to 
the lead In Individual standing* 
with 26 points. Elder, on the 
strength of his first-place finish 
In the afternoon, moved Into 
second place w ith 18 points. And 











BY PUTTING HOPE 
IN ANOTHER’S HEARTi
*’K o  person ever stands so ta ll as when he 
stoops to  help a (ellowman."
Give to the Kelowna & District
COMMUNITY CHEST
G IV E  ONCE . . . AND FOR A LL 17 AGENCIES 







Auto Service and Repairs 
RAY AVE. at ELIJH HT. 
Phone 762-0510
for
second frame and 
and John Blcnvcr acorcrl 
Victoria In the third.
Ixrafs got stondmit pe 
ancea frpns imaltender Al M illa r 
and forwards Morcetta ond 
Gordie Rednhl.
The crowd of 1,004 warmed to 
the fnat-movlng play, displaying 
tho firs t real fan enthuslosm 
since Loafs cntercrl Hio league 
III tho start of Ihc sonson,
AR W lir. tciims are Mle iih in 
Friday, when Ban Francb!® 
.Seals ptoy at Beattie end the 
Blade* are at Vancouver,
FREE! FREE! FREE!
NO I IO T IX  IN  B.C. GIVKS YOU SUCH VA LU E  
FOR YOUR MONEY
Examine Tlieso Values In Vancouver’s Most Modem Hotel 
A ll for Free — Your Car Wnshrii — Morning Coffee In 
Your Room — Washer Dryera on Every Floor — Unlimited 
Forking Time — Ice Cubes ~  Television —• Swimming 
Pool — No Charge for Children Under 14.
Oulitanding F(X)d and Comfortable 
Air Conditioned Rooms
THE B!LTMORE MOTOR HOTEL
I2 lh  Avcnnc A  Kingsway» VRnrouvtnr, R.C. 
  ~"Y  — M hmi*T R -"2 .9 2 « 1 " .......... -
On Your Next Trip Stay With Us.
YOU GET MOÎ E WITH
HIE FR<H1F IS IN T H E  PRICE — HIE VALUE IS IN TfIK CAR
THE PRICE OF TH IS  M O D EL W ITH  EQ UIPM ENT IS AS FOLIXIWSi
YEAR: 1965 MODEL: AM ER IC A N  220 2-DOOR
LOCAL RETAIL DELIVERED PRICE 
PRICE INCLUDESt
Wcalhcr-eye heater, Ramhler-Card anti-freeze, front 
real bclb, trajupoitatioo and pre-delivery service 
inspection.
PLUS: EXTRA COST OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT
145 H.P. Engine .................................................. $101.95
125 H.P. Engine ..................................     46,45
Automatic Transmission ....................................  196,75
Reclining Seats ....................................................... 30.70
Radio .......................................................................  76.60
Wind.shield Washers .........................   12.30
Lite Package ...........................................................  10.80
Chrome Horn Ring  .........   7.7J
Outside Mirror ....................................................... 6.55
White Wali Tires ..................................................  19.50
Heavy Duty Air Cleaner......................................  8.60
Power Steering ....................................................... 92.75
Power Brakes .................................................... 45.00
2 Tone Paint ...........................................................  20,40
FuH Chrome Wheel Discs....................................  16.25
■ii...............                 ■■■,*.,.....
$251900
ADD TH R  OPTIONS YOU RROUIRE  
I A iLO R M A K E YOUR OWN CAR




•  Deep Dip Ilpntproofing
•  Guaranteed Ceramic Armoured 
ha list system
Double safety brake system 
Guaranteed battery and engine coolant 
33,000 mile chnssU lubrication Interval 
Advanced single unit conntructloii fea­
turing one-piece gnlvunl/.cd 
"UNISIDliJS’’
STANDARD ON EVERY RAMDLER
•  No-<lruln irnnsmlslon and rear axle
•  Curved glaH* side wlndown
•  Kelf-ndjustlng brakes
•  Battery auvlng alternator and engine 
oil filter
•  Coll spring scat conNtructlon
•  llire e  coat.* enamel pliiti 7 ruslprmif- 
tng dip*
•  24 month* or 2t,(MK) mile new car 
warranty
Prices and equipment suldcci te change without notice.
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
RAMBLER
BMsy TH 9 p.m.
440-490 H A R V E Y  AVE. PHONE 2-5203
t
B.VLSm'fiA D4U.Y » »  • OCT. t l .  I t t t  r4 0 .t:
PORTS
Bft R IK  M I A M I  I  A M
VALLEY BUILDING MATERIALS Ltd
FiTfltt’s' » .&?£!•¥? pfc.3i» xi i ®8 <».&» •
vltto te i* ..'■ • • • •  #*.*» '" A  l - A l  i f ' l - t  A t - t X
«,« »&*mU4 £..* ■...* Vt";£,'.£. i :.£...:# *14 fc« «'-e3
EV„«# W'. "-i * t . i t  it-C-S-i •■.• i#  *
BMAumm* * . f* i*  i.:v itid  t::# ■ ua S * i  i» . " f
,..v£..'£ ij) ft" £ L Uj'-J £ * ;.*£.¥ Tm?. 6ftfcft
sd -.te ! lie  i ; .  '«••.! totei-EwJa <• . .'- «..'- *'...»*.■• SU-X’ i ld
m . .  tM 'M Ute *.'i .tv-i * t«» a * / i .
iftm iitrf OJliA u  fc.'i-frf....'®* tw i t - i  Sftt-.f/lftf nfe**
tte  r -  ks : " f    '■ e''e . ' £■■' « ’ "£•












t-.' « & ,. 4ft 
e*-n 





£..» * ’• ft ■■' » £-»- 
I t e  t « i . *  fetoifrtol
£..,* V". . fi = ■ • t
Uft
»
'U • ■•» c 4  Wftj tel ffctoftv EUft.t
;! L". . ; \m'. A iM f - fX V> C#
,. T_ ., .. »j H .:
, i Ft . .•:,£■ , . .
f t . : '..££«' •■.e4
Li Iftt hr  VA ■tAf SI la VtJr-::.e:,.f .. .
' r t Z *  u .t  i t u : * . i  tv»  10 li«t * * ’■■•• **• * 4 -
to ft-l i'U.££..:.'ft Ift-te H  ft*
f s
ftti» Hw ■£>.«-* BftWiWfe
. .. . t s ■ ‘ ti t . : . . . . .  r ft ,
.1 . . ! ' f  ■; te * L»3 U» .1
,  ;  T r v  ‘  . *. " . t e t e i  I ' . f t *  '-*■»* ' t o  £■“"
®"..t SiJC'i, »&> 
sTj te* tte  it~-
,.! l.ftui ’...
■ ft *'■
> i.,| •  fftvlt! r f  foS
ftij I f t f l  io *i<ft !'..££»££ £(te'ft.t'}
ot A - .B i.;*J i i
t M'.v..‘ .i' it  ■■-ktf A,.!
fc..,.« tvf U-rf C-q.'i. «£*-.* kifk
i , t  ,.lL.Vrl U «■ av.»ft S..*» 5 .
; CL. :.ft‘  : 
t
-■'..iXV#*
. fc'Jid ftw -a fi to 
ft t..i » I
..:. ftLftii i* :4  »n,*L-
,.' ft fUYiAT m»ft- 
• Tift
J h.,"£\ja*ae n 4  i, .i/tft* UUivgS
N i. Track Star Aspires To Run 
3:50 Mile Before Retirement
J \ K \ 0  i.AF‘ ' P fief 
* h.(ff %  t  I'i* /  C I I 4 f t  ■ *'" 1 1 5 f t  t  I I  f t  ii I *  j 
to^ f̂tc il >. *1 r'■£ 1 t'!'!?’ t' ■ *ft • f i
s'S..*) <■:<*:¥• t ’:■» OiyK£4»tf; 
t ' u s  e L l.-£ : -  ®£.̂
£i . £'
lift lo  eo n  »;'.r..-a i te
{.ftit >ft»r.
•'N'. * 1 v.»r;t ’ - e t'. i- -  'At'.c
o r . ‘ i A . l  t o id i*' 
■'i V . .text ; £ r'' S i'CLql*.*.
1 f i f i  do A
"1 ;:. t l ie  te t l  if t 'f t '
i t  ftihftte ft*  *te *»'.*£■
>n| «•-.» i4i'ttiss«i '-&*« i wi'uki
I.M.# !o T . e h e  *  to'jf o t  i  .. 
r f t t i  -L fin g  A l'T f I X I . a k
{ U < ft.': ■;! S d.»' I5'* l'#< '£ T « l
* !« i i.fcfd, *n a  I ‘«t tft'.'.aici
Srr.. »
i lf tw i.rg  r,ra;t»y, ftrnt'.rvt ft&d
*'lt's  te'V :<"!? 'i L‘». t *■
t o l l t x ' o . n t  $  " A  tfirtft;: t"i*
i l i S d  "Ba! ttft d i i i S ' f o -een*.*
«f« fti .T'ftny t l  F.c i ■ •.(.*£!*- 
r u  lift g 'id  !'> •# *  Fe-Ltr !.1 .U!
It  c»n l>« ig - f iu in i  ■■ j
5nf!F i5. i i  « lanftftvr H*|
• • k I  hi* hft* ('".I a K r! 
at hviuft *£'‘1 " I 'n t r<- 
c h a ir  that l it t l*  bull a fttu!# " ]  
The New 7 ,ea!an<trr wen !hf<  
1 .5 0 0  r-«r!n-- ;u 'r.tn - r;,:.
38  1 »rc<'.:r,iH--*eU ofl Au»Uft’i-| 
lan He!?* L llto t i 'i  »r>r'.d te r -itt l ' 
o t  3 .1 !, fi te ! • !  iu'.rrft ?i'ur vea**.
aff>- in a '* ‘Kh ■ **0'! • *''*■
ra c *  !hftt '.iijfa im e d  to tu;n u.’ o 
a m eie*.
BR tN AKD  fO S IF M lM
M lrh r i IV rr.ftrd  '? FranL#
, the earlv (ft. e-«cMer ■b.i.'i ! h  
lihed  « r '.rn ‘ !>. u£i' i!a.;.c" 5  ' l t  
hnell and W do'.d fijr .ir i i f  I ' i - .  
land a ln to ii ihoved is.nr r.ff ihe j 
track. i
■"nsere w a i |.lm !v  of •hfyvingj 
and kii king out ihc ti-.’’ B ern»rd | 
la id  " I  g>>l a big g.i fi « r> inv |
• hln ■■ !
D iriv l Il'irS e ii'fi. the !■ fi* b '*
• hreat, go! bo»e*l in on •<.»- i.ofti 
l ip  ftlf) ftriLlhrvi fifth '
'T  f t i *  a ii>er*a(oi I h i t  “ ,i 
belt *<■*! ui lire ho,nM’ , lm' ,’ t
t e a r -*’4.1 i* ta ite tA f#  m * 6
»isd h.i'e iB  
S a tJ  te  feared BvtltKsE  
rruu* thft.it ft.-ift the
race.
l\ 'i* 3t? il ^t ry &tF'£’
i .. U r '̂X.r '
Ita .a iU tt »i.«a i>-! 1 fe.t
t 'je d  — rr.arh rr.w a tuwd t h a n  
V. *.T n I ?.'.n 'oe F-i'j ■■■■a.'£-.i i 
t...’ e ’.‘ . it 1 ro . v! harsg 
«,*..! hftte k.ra
L.i ft If:, ■'
hne.I »ftid he didn't kjioft 
M.'.i'.r.er r„e h a ie  had a
1 0.3fti'* ai i..Uk>!t i  lec-LUl 
. t  Use F * i«  had !*e«a fa tte r.
" i  fe.t .:• .i< h te tte r  5 «u da* * 
a. go/ hr l ik f .
He ad" ..'.Vr'.i I! f t '* i  a rs' -|h. 
l i f e  !••.! it « -* j a cate <•! r.
V. . f tat* 5 ii'n .ttg  ft'
\ ' i  ,, ..an ei'->e;'t lt.-fi
in ft ra te  1 oe tti.'-— ih» eteS' 
rr.»:i • ! iiirt *•',? ' he t a x i  "A *  
( os  }i-!.>»c»rs gett:;:^ in a teKftc; 
o. i»‘ I. ' ! »■: ' .  He ihO'.id have
!-.rfj a ‘ -e  I'", ri’ ftnoeivre fc.ii
OLYMPIC STANDINGS
It iK V H  ( I ’ The . 1 lal
ttarAiRK the
after It d .i'*  i ? CO-npet 1*li'H ■
(mid M h rr tlronie
l ‘ni!e>i Mat*'*. :ii I.'i 27
Itud ia 19 19 2f>
Japan 10 I 7
HuniarV » ,V 4
( .erroao V ft 1ft r.
Halv ft a ■>
A iiit i alia A 2 II
Fit itam 4 1? I
Poland 1 s ft
rtulK'i I la y ,s 7
I reohv y t y
New Zealand y 0
Unland y 0 1
D irkrv 2 T 1
rtomanla 2 ?i
Denmark 2 0 7
TIelgliim 2 11 II
Nfthei land* 1 ;i (
Canada 1 1 7
Yui|0‘ !.i\la I 1 1
Ethiopia 1 n I)
llahamas 1 0 0
E ranrr 11 ,S t‘.
Sweden n 2 4
•IVInldad 0 1 2
Korea 0 1 1
Swltierland n 1 1
'Dinlala 0 1 1
Arientina 0 t II
Cuba 0 1 n
Iran 0 0 •)
Ghana n 0 I
Ireland 0 0 1
Kenya n n 1
Mexico 0 0 1
M ie ria n n 1
I ’ru iiinv n 0 1
TYvial* 123 123 I I I
Russians Inform 
Of Horse Arrival I
I.A rU E L, .\l(l. ' APi  tftnletj 
nfflclal* adviM'd Itu in 'l ittce 
coiiri'e Tucidii* thnt Aiiilin, th«v 
Momow Derby winner and nn-i 
beaten ibree-ycar-oUt cbninpionj 
of lln*.'in. would arrive m 
Maryland Thurfulny by Jet \ilnne 
for the ll.KhlWH WiiiblnKUin. 
I»,C,, InternaHnnal S'ov. 11.
Anijin w ill te nci'tii'i|>nnled bv 
Y e \|* u i D iilii.iilnv, ilire i'liH  of 
“V a t in g ‘̂ r'd li'e ''A l(V-covv'"in  
oroine and bend of nil Hu*,•'Inn 
racing. «nd jovhey'NiHolm  N i*'-! 
Jtiov, leading S<o let r ii l i 'i  iinil! 
veteran ol »u U u rc l lni«n>*-l tlADala,
K d w 'i tha CHSca-a-vftr T im e Sale , . , tra p  prt-ateii
M viftjl* we*'e o.tfeied a li sear loB,g. Ib c te  t ie  vtluea j t io fe  tot 
is try  i.a m t iltoppcr. Doa’x he iita ie  . . . d o a t wait . . . cosae ia 
early fo r eve.f>ihic| you aeed for y tw  ho.mt at our low eg tiiaa 
ever pnce i. Vet! HereT where a&d when and how you e ta  bay 
Exott while yo-'i ipes-d leu  oa e» tiy  baigaia ta oux itote.
Sale Starts Oct. 22 -  Ends Oct. 31
CEILING TILE
M y t t  -  i :  I  12. i2  I  2-S. 16 a 16. 
16 V 32 5  Q £
R e|. 10.38 c’..n Sule O * / w
BRICKS
Ugtu Twted MftUilaid*
ImtftHh ............. .. .......
tr-d S U ftiiiid
Mftit F ftt*  ..............-
D a r t  lw a * 4  
N • *» » » .*  i» a a U l -------
DOORS
A *U ft  fctfcfcaa M fttag ao r-
l ‘f  I  « I "  1 i ’'». Reg i  TS
K a ta r; I ' b I M»fcagaa»
;  0 I  « 6 * H't Reg- i  '/A .
Ila ta ry  (% ! Mftfcega»r.
;  6 X 6 « V *,'■». H fi '  85
CEILING THE
I m u i t d  t f id  (  f k v t ib
12 X 12 Reg. V h i  Sale 7.36
lO L D A S lD I M A H tK .A N V  
IKKJR S






1 rn a t!
I  i) ft «i e
I Fai8.fl
3 tt ft e 6
i  Fawfl 
S 0 a |. i  .
t  P a a tl  
i  9  ft ft 8
4  Panel
5 0 ft ft ft
I  ra ta l
t  0 X ft'ft
Presto-logs .  .  ea. 12c
CEILING TILE
l i  I  4 X 8 Biiait4 % ItRe F'l^eiboard
Regular 3 07 ctQ. f t  C Q
ia le  . — ..—  A t D r
P.V.C. CORRUGATED 
PANELS





i«  ft 98 
Keg, s
:« ft r d
Reg Iv 43
Invites Accepted 
By Top Four Rinks
TOrU.'NTO iC I’ i ~  F m r cf 
r a f . ’id ft'i U’p curling r irA i hive 
in u.e eu,'h*.'fS'". ...rrsmenl a !
I h ft'ii!'- ''i*  a! M .i;'e  te-af Gar- 
(!<*?',>! *> .* .'! * * jv  eriL.vunfed
.( . . i i ' i l r - l  t ! i \I ls lii 'n *  !.) cu;!i;.e!r 
'i -..r "<1 .*/ .
A (..'fti cf F5,(k;.»y to rf'*£f 
f!. ■- vbill te  at »fak# wiih the
V. :::: « r " i i ' L e r i ) I. I? f a iLSn
'n.c Oninr.o Uni A'
. Clf e 'h if i w ill r>c! ai*
:;..w  any i ..rle r, '•'bo fa lU  under 
’.heir );in*dii"!t< c. ?'* ci-’.iftd  
i.:(ife jh»n In the #vmt a 
unre of • -or* than l l ' d j i  e-n 
hv n rint e r i of the (X'A, the 
il'tfi'! rcre **'!:) te  (h'na'ot to
t .jmprtbJi to Ih li year** tout- 
I ;»-rirn( will te  world rh ic :! Icn 
I •- «11 D u ’g of Vanrouvcr, 1 rn;e 
i! hard n i l  Hegtn*. f- ii- 
ti.' f  w iik l iham iicn . D- ..p 
AUaiiiAfoa /•( C.h.arJ'd.U town ftJ.ri 
f t  h A*h <1 i:,:klaod Hake Gni.. 
I.**' >.raf'» f,:r'.id i»n irh'ioii.'.'i
t ti.l'-:; lon
<>cfyrio r i f i k  m M  t h r e e
.'.•i-.f* w iii he iitm .'iini C'l la*' !'
1 , • N r I i '* t.. it ii.t!' ''tl! '* !»•
i i f f  Ncrui l l  i'.ii'k •>( Winnuieg. 
w ill ri it corniHeia thl* •eaion.
OLYMPIC 
TEAM SCORES
H» n i l  t \ \  M»I\N PRI SS 
H ti.krilia ll
'SiL .'.i-t.nal (i>r (ii Ui
I S ti? Pue:'''> Itl'O  44*
itii'L ia  .'> ■ H ill 'l l tl'
S n i.i fmul h'l' n iii’ h t" Kith
' phliT '
,\iiv tin li.i 7ii M i-M'M iiR
.l.ij'.m  .'it 1 n il.mil I."'
n i . I .D  l ln ik ry
 ..............
Pn' I tun 3 Kj'.iin n 
lo ii'.i .1 .\u iU a liii  I 
I I ’h iv.'ff f"i' fifth-vlvlh  pl.icei 
G eriiiiinv .I«i>an I 
Kcrun 11 N i'tot'i hind* 1 
yirn 'a  Vollevball 
D uIkh iih  II K 'licu  I 
lb iii« n iv  .3 N e th rrla n d i 1 
1 Ibi ■ la 3 P H 0 
.1 ;i; Ilm II III uril 2 
t ' /o i ’li'islovaklii .1 noiunn l* 1 
XSninrn'a Volteyhall 
U S. 3 Korea 2
nv T ill'. ( ANAlHAN PRKfiS 
R i.3 II.M Ili: it  WilEM . . .
Cavalcade, K e n t u c k y  
Derby winner In 1934, died 
alter contracting "ihlpplng 
fever" at Lexington, Ky., 23 
\ i  nr» * 8 0  today—ln 1941. 
t)wnc«l by Mr*. I a a h a )  
IkHlgc Sloan, the one-time 
iliree-ye*ru>UI king had won 
*127,165 in four year* of rac- 
Ing.
m a t  RUTOKi; SALMON
NFJWCASn.K, England (CP) 
I.<ical authorltlna 6n Tynealda 
liavt? approve*! a C20,(K)fl,')0<) 
"ownge dlkpoknt ucheme whtch || 
cmi'i'l le  In oiiei'ttHon wllhin »ni 
-..'ill* It m hoped tha rcheme 
will c s 'n t'iiilly  r e s t o r e  the! 
iUvar 'I'.vna to tha aalmon ftih- 
Inc rlvar i t  one# wa«.
HARDBOARDS
B r.mde .Square leg I
% g 4 g 4. Keg. 1.84  ...........     S i l i  I . J U
Prtflnhhed INoodfraiai 0  C Q
J 4  n g .............      Sale O t J J
PV Blinkboard O  C Q
% X 4  X 8 . Reg. 4  2 6   ...................................    Ss!e x l . J 7
Plain Hnrdboftrd f t O r
3« X 4 X 4 ..........    - ........... - ...................
CEDARBOARD rW I ‘ 1-%,.= 2,73
CONFORITE , 16 X 4 x 8 . . Sale 2.31
P re -F in is h e d
EXOTIC PLYWOODS
I T "  -..... s»>* 3.95
3 /16  Mahogany V (Jrooi# A  d O
Reg. .S.5L) ______________________ _
.4/16 Avh V Groove 7  Q*J
Reg. 9 90  ....   — .............  # • 7 * J
I / ’ Crallvman Walnut 1 ^  7 H
Reg. 1(175 .......................   -  S»l« I J - r U
1  ̂ Bttokmatched Cherry T O  C IT
R,*g, ih » )S   ............................. Sale
„  POWER TOOLS
Orbital Sander
Reg 26 88. f t f t  f t f t
iusm  S.'!c .......................  Z Z . O O
I'A"!"'*'-!!* Shopcraft
s a b r e  s a w
Reg. 2b.8S. f t f t  f t f t
Sale .... . ......... X i . . 0 0





« 4  X 4 X S f  actory f t  l i f t
Reg, 3 80 ........ 5.vle OtJmO
Xi X 4 X « laclorr f t  Q £
Reg. 4 95      Sale 0 » # Q
I  4 X R Factory /  f t f t
Reg. 8 (,(> . ..................     Sale U .U lJ
\ i  X 4 X 7 Good Onr Side A  7 * x
Rtg. 7 M  .  Sdft O t / J
5» X 4 X 10 Solid One Side 7  O K
Reg. 9.10 .........................   - . Sale /  . Z  J
UNSANDED PLYWOOD
1 4 Fir Degrade 9  *k *k
4 x 8 .  Reg. 2 9b ..........   S.ilc Z t  J  J
•1 i  Fir I  ndcrliiy f t  T f t




fc .....................   15.95
1-̂  Ribbon V-Groovo f \ 7 K
4 x 8  ................................  -
) 4  R /C  Mahogany g g
ZONOLITE INSULATION
A rirr.it New Product —- 
New Improved
" A ln C  IT I.I "
•  N#w ftllm bn* — eavtor to
hnndlo In ullicji, easier to 
pour.
•  Greatar warmth for your
home.
$1-19
For Conertit* — io Lumbor,
Just Phone our Number
! 4 S l
HIDING  
E L U S  3 T  M A TfR IA tS  LTD
HOME IMPROVEMENT 
PROBLEMS?
. Need More l iving Space hut can’t afford it now? 
' . . .  'Ilien we suggcM yon use our
REVOLVING CREDIT PLAN





Htre is economkil 
9<KHi tatmg i t  Its 
tastiest best!
Save now with 
lowest price ever 






Oct, 2 2 ,2 3 , 
end 241


















FANCY PEACHES r.-? 3 -99c  
INSTANT COFFEE




MODESS Regabur,1 2 i .......
Wllklnion 
Swofd, 54
2 for 79c 
69c 
2fo rS 9c  
69c
•  aPECIAL PRICES IN  EFFECT TIICRS., FR!., SAT., OCT. 22, 23, 24 •
Shop-Easy
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Darn li, Said Bank Holdup Man 
As "Nitro-Glycerine”  Dropped
LOS ANT.ELEfi < A P l-"T h h  
Is nitiuKh cerln. 8tve me all 
vnur rnonev,'' »:tld the hank 
imndit, ncrvoitfily brnndishluR 
a *mall bottle <if colorlesv fluid.
Then, a c c i d e n t a l l y ,  he 
dropped the bottle.
It t?ruke, ^^>tllinf{ tap water 
on the i ’i:ul>1e floor.
Said the bnndlt, as bank etn- 
p !,i\e * i clo-sed in and gritlilxid 
him '
■'Oh. darn.*'
It was one of the two bank 
robterie* which occur, accord­
ing t.T p m  .statistics, every 
three banking dnya In Ixts An­
geles coiintv.
I a)s AnKcles, bankers w ill tell 
yon. Is the t>nnk roltbery cap­
ita l of the U.S.
Police say thnt :;o far this 
ye.nr bnn<ltts have tnken more 
than $2.10 ,1)00 from bnnks In the
AT LA S T  
WRIOLEY’S 
SPEARMINT 
IS  IN T H I
city. fX iUylni areas have lost
more.
Once the bandit walks out of 
t}\e bank with hla loot - a one- 
teller robtery Is rarely kkh I 
for more than $1,00(V—his trou­
ble starts.
The Hank of America has a 
.-.ecurity system that Includes a 
htd'lcn movie camera, tnngcred 
Ity tho teller, which takes the 
roltbcr'.s picture,
I’ ubllc BWiireiiess of the prolt- 
lem also helps.
One amateur was capture«l 
when a woman customer, park­
ing In the bank’fi lot, thought 
It strange thnt a man with n 
sack cllmlted Into tho trunk of 
his car and closed the lid. She 
told (Htllce, who flushrd out the 
man,
t)nu bank official says the 
F il l  told him It hns more n(!ent.s 
chasing bank roliltcrs here than 
In New York, Ikfdon and Chi­
cago coinblnctl. The l/ts  Ange 
les police di'iiartment notes a 
15.7 per cent Increasi- thl.s yei.r 
over lOtJT—108 robterles com 
pared to 91 In th« la m t period 
of 19t)3,
Hut 63 have been solved.
One man who got away 
swappe<t a threatening note tor 
the contents of the teller’s cash 
drawer and walkerl out, clad In 
I  bright, green suit and •  tirll- 
llant yellow necktie.
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•  ! ii.ft ift.iii ■ 1. r- e ii.fti! Ill .'. r . t . i . )
t il*  111 .M fim nurii Om i iift,’ -111.)
8 .  C o m i n g  E v e n t s
ANNUa L  IIAZAAIi A \ l»  TLA .;
^l.K.ln;!n»‘ l̂ h;ft Kcift’.'.na Kt'l.xft.uU 
l.cxisf .\i> to N* iicid ni the;
vs.I. Hall. Uct. 28. at ft’ dxi p m .; 
l lo r iir  I ’t.iokitig, Siftvuig, \uVol-! 
ticrft F.vcr.vt.nc i> wek-uii.c. 721
NKVV DKMCK'IIATIC PAHTV
Puli. ' Scniinur Sattirdu' .■tiitl 
Siniituv 9;10 a n,., l.cgi.-ti H a ll,' 
Iftllli. SI. .Ml i t ic i . iU i.  alni(
frn 'in li till- wt'K uiiiift I'tO
KKJ.OU X.A ('ANAI)l.VN C’t.L H,
Tliur'ftia.’". M l'. 22is.i, h uncr 
meE’ ting. t 'ln liiu 's  I l f . 'a . i ia i r ,  
|I;I5  p.m T  L ’le ia rtl l '!u il. i ' 
i.ftcnks. t.ri ’ ‘ Iinua nml it t 'lit i 
f l r r r i ' ’ fCi. ii7. ti't
r tK d lM K ia . l t  M  lIS Ils  H IM  
maijc ■ ah' • tf 'u l i t 41. IhiH 
I'e iitc iiiiiu l I Ik U. I ft'." p m It'.iin 
tiiiip* I ui! ti«'..'-iUM’ 7,*)
11 m .iip .tx 'M  SI t t e ; h >u p.*:,',
I.VvaPalftf Dfift 1, I ’snd-ft.;)
l , , r  (ftftiitT  5 1 , nati fti ! 
I a’,! Ttll’ -bTtll or Sfti'e 4, 1710 
Pnt.i.ius.y, tf
2'  iuw5n.iAciiELoiLv
rapnt for n 'n t A'.ana ii.f i:,,:..f.i
.a’ r l ’ ft A i j l v  1451 M .-Ii.iir* IM
1 t!
2 in . i  > ia K 3 L ~ A P A ii I M l : v i ’, , 
hca'cd, Situ p rr maiith. AvB ilablc' 
ft 1. .'SO Ilit rv rv  Avr., '.iV.'- 
:ioi2. To
E-ui:Nisin-:i) UNri’r''L ’̂ iw
liH-atiftn. L.'!;i*.e tu Sliui 1,'a’ ri, 
r f lrp lii. i ip  7ii'-‘-2!>‘.H>, Pcfti'c l l iu ' i  
-Mo'fl, 70
I'D It '  HlftVV " a t  VVALMT 
( i iu / 'f  Mute’., lii .\ I nml 2 ted
ruu'ii t i l l ' ; .  Lull,' ricft-tnc, Tclc- 
fhcr.r 7t> 1-4221, ♦(
I r i iN is H E D L x i ;  iu t d u u u m
td tf. Xu fliiU ir fu . Appl.r' at 1017
Fii! ilT A VC • 0
F M  l'l-A T S H i:i)  :i UdOM l.a. e- 
1. I’ll! - i i i t f  fur u n t. Tflcplumc
dP .-.lOl lifte r .5 p.m. 7:1
I M I . iP a t l j  L O I !
I ’l i l ' i ; ) !  H t I S'-ftli' IL n
11. Business Personal
A P P L IA N C E  R E P A IR S
•  !;«(.«•(" 11. It ij,,!'! .'til! ■.
•  \ lit i nil.. (It’ 0. :i I I I  .11 111 
|l. IM
9 \ iteii ft'' I I 'lift. I lf  l i . i l . .
I'l'.i 111"
\-,p M.i
p \ i ;  te
,111.1 \, i ..II
• ml ' i l . II \ K ('
B A R R  &  A N D E R S O N
i . M i . i i i u i ;  I . ID
594 CrroMtU t'lL'-aOSH 
M VS-L .11
J O H N  W A N N E R
m m .n iN ii <h) \  i'i ia f 'I»h{
P iiiiiif /ii''.'’ir'H




17. Rooms For Rent
i f i t l  .VHVOdU I t i u t l i ;  l i f L  AX 
.•1 .u iliir lii lie  11 Kti.ft , It'lev in  .i 
..ml fiittl.iin ; luciilliiv-. Itil.S Fill- 
'it lt 'e ', t f  It'i In III# 7ir’-H4ftll
W S, 11
18. Room and Board
W A.N lhlJ: I.ADV 'IU  i IV F  IN
I fill fu iiipuoji.m  liip  tu titlier lad,' .
I L'uif! ruum Nupplird. .Mont he 
< in tiia lr iiil.r r  H n il tiuii-iuauLrtr. 
] I' lir fo rtlie r (lui tleulnr.t 
jlilniDe 7tl2-;i2iW, 64. «H
K XFIt;i .1,KNT “ 1 MM I.SI ~  A N I) 
Uiard fur geiitl*'iai*n, Uou p il 
v iitii i i t i iu ,  nhiu m i* seml-prl- 
lu to, Avullahle in inu 'illB trh  
Htl Itt.v jil Avf. iw
E \ f | i t t  n i l ,  ( 1  ( '
.VI W L ;(
VFUY X l i ’K fl, i:,A N  UIK.)MS. 
L ull hmiril fur older tiiid reMred 
tnH Ic, Smiie I'ure given If de
i.li'e. 1. 're lfp liu ’.ie 7fi'J-ltV!2. 7''
D L.PFM IVFtl.l S I.IIVK I, u \ t |U ) A l !0  A M ) HOdM Fed! 
f fa n u ft ; i.n 4 lt'l.m ft ami gn .i 1 elderl,' pitit.uim in ne.s Senior 
ti»|ii:. e'.’dle; e i.'.iii ‘-'ftplii’ I Ml.',' (.’nlH.n*. Ininu', Plimie ifl2-R,T.tO, 
Sftitiet IVIi.'ftlnitif ’ I6‘.M0lt' tf 7;|
( »1Ta p I > i ’;N p F I M f v  Ma ’d M n o A r T i f / fx iM
4iid tiftiig l l f t i f i . i  'iiiF  niiiiJe tn 
(liifti-n ti’ L ife  e; tiin.de ’> D.irid 
tUH'il Phone J il' MEU tl
wTl .1 r i lA K K  C l ‘  ru  Kl .I'l
utoeliii, Hepnii'inii.v Hfuek liil«v«, 
eheekorinit etc. Telitithone 76’}-
i K j i . F l ’ i .u fn i i .s ' "m a d e  n u t
Chrltdinnr. ' h tithdiivr'. OiMcr 
now, iTH innnblf. Phnnc 762-C<t6.
' '  ' T2
fc.islmiBl inun. Tcloihone 762- 
TC!<1 for further parlle iilanft 7:1
HDUM AN I) IK»AUn F(U i AN- 
other leBehyr, 765 Uoro Ave, 72
19. Accdm. Waiited
2 1 .  P r o p e r t y  F o r  S a le
RANCH FOR SALE
v l  i s i  i  w n h  L2W  r...., '$
gi #X7«i.r>, g«>r©.g'r, Slj  xxaar sarf
rVarLi ©V'it'i 1*'* V 4.
'tAJCte* *.K V'-J ♦UI V s Cw. B-X.ltf.liNC II;
L'X#,.*.dLg : teS.e ■ i-wv iit'-ft ' l-XcX* i.® Xt'C*
♦■Vv'tt.ai liX.'fcXr v l C ̂ c: V.F .IX'̂  U  IC-t'-a.! Ci'-g .LX..t.Xg
aXtt t'Lx.xg ♦ a...’3u; i^L.u  .1 SK ' f i . .  F H ' a ' B  V V M H  r f c K S d l j
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
MT s i.H s v F D  *V :; R e d lfO fS D l A l .  T s C i s i T r r
C iuzs'ttsi 
i  . lUs..:...u 2-NILi
WANT LOCATION? 
WE HAVE IT
S X ..A V T i
s.,
X* ,x    J I . ’C t.l4 *,* ."iX *cXI' 1 ^
ROBERT H. WILSON RE-AtTYtid.
RF. ALIORS
.fc-tt. ■.„ 4-
t- i  I ....
5 : W.’
LOVELY HOVE WITH SCENIC VIEW!
’ tf 4 -
; da fc. . u IS.i *. tt. - ;
.'C I. UgKll g tf. J F .'.. i.v. X V
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
H E  V I J U R
1. Dte? 






F. ;:,;<■() » (.ft : l\: .... •
F-.ft I ” }* 2.-t.'-t„.s Ift ft ft:,., .ttrd
M-' L.ft- ft. n 2->Smt
E> C,
te 5711
2  B E D R O O M  H O M E  O N  W IL S O N  A V E .
S_(t:,.b> fur i f t i r r d  f t t l ' f t  Hr.'-- :-:';d c.<>ft'f
L '.;i LT.tt. r.*,2''.X, M I, 5.
LOW PRICED HOME
On Hiv’hter Str« ■ t. 3 t}cdsi...>ft-.'. (i.»Kl \ ulue fcr t.hr ate.u, 
I f I f f  ("f Sj.ftiXf. M I .S
ROBT. M , JOHNSTON
R l  \ l  I V  ‘ V  I X S l R  W t l
418 HFll.XAnD AVF
L.’.fuU.tV
Elill lia rl.i'.t'tt 2-0841 Fd Hrctt
M r;. F I':i Riil.er ,V.'.n8',i .h.lin Pm.wn




A C R O S S  F R O M  G O L F  C O U R S E
Xcut 2 FI.I!, huruc, l i\ l iiK  rixun has fireplace .md w w 
carpet. Dining F. conipacl kitchen, 4 (h'C. vanity bath. 
Lull ba-ement and the ground's are n ite lv  land.icai»cd. 
F.P. $14,50" With terji.'ft .M.L..S,
1 B LO C K  T O  L A K E  -  O F F  A B B O T T
Liv ing room ’.c itii Uamon brick tirepluce. 3 B.lf.'js. a ll 
o.il: (Im.ift-. Full ba;cn,ent with extra H.U. fiui',.,cd. C .r- 
port. (irouruF. oxcfptiunall.' vrell planned for outduur 
Ih ing. ITii.- lioine i.-. worth viewing, M .FS.
O R C H A R D  C IT Y  R E A L T Y  L T D . -  7 6 2 - 3 4 1 4
.174 HFILXAIII) AVF 
F. F. MFTX’A l.l' F J(l’'-:’.lC.;i F. F I.OKFN 7il2-2t2H
$3 ,700  
Down Payment
on till- 4 hfdrouni fninil.c 
huine. Fnrge lU liig  ruuni 
v( dll ftrepluce. MfKlrtrii k it­
chen wdh aiuple eii|il)uartlti 
und eating aleuvt. 2 bed- 
rouiin: iiiid 2 piece bath on 
n iu iii fiiiuift 2 liedruonm and 
3 piece hath on upper flour. 
I'liEI ha-ieinent. (iu 'i heat. 
72.5' V 121)’ lul.
Phone l!a.' Williain,- 
e 'e iilng ! 2.llHi8, Fxehi.-i\e,
Central
Attractive, 3 bcehtMiin fam ily 
home, w itii buaement. Huh 
If) \  IB’ liv liig  room and din­
ing area. Large. 1 piece van- 
ll.v buthrouiii, Cari ort. K ’(i- 
iirate entraiieo Into haia nient. 
Dak fioor.H tliroiighout. Oil f t t m n c c .  2 2 0  w d r i n g .  N I c e l v '  
lundvcapml, with fru it trcen, 
Voii cnn'l beat t ii l i lucalloni 
P'ur more Infurinatiun call 
Mres. Wornfukl IMIHII,') even* 
mg’i. I'lxehnive.
J. C. Hoover Realty
l td
450 Elornurcl A vf., 
KejuwiiB. B.C.
I 'I    76’f-.7ufM(
2 1 .  P r o p e r t y  F o r  S a le
P R IC E D  R IG H T  A T  $ 1 2 , 5 0 0 , 0 0
B s s t i . i i w i  a  i o i g f  b t x i j r . t r  t ' * i  a  k d  E t r f i i i ' d
A ’le., «-c tv ’tevi •  'i ;ttt.'> ui' 55 ^ki..
n l i t f - i i  ac\tt«.ft;£,g ^1.4 «. Fd v i tU-Ug. tyO i'i 
t t iS  t te  kuj. etv  aftc'dv'.'«  ’j. iii« c k :a
by tLe C'liv ttiftd uft i j  dive. L'ftistej'i wtss *eftfc.r's.Se w*- 
UiiiC'C '} \a  c«.a le i-t « e-ftft'.-i t . 'j  fci.* w  a v,uwjx c«
'( UVteaZVS'ftU , JkZtv'F.cfti„ -vtte t 'e x U 'ftf ;:u ® v,.tt ’ F K -1.  tv; I  *  U '«
ICH. VXika V'.e ,VvttJ-»;-ftt i t f  I fU l t'ftX fcW '.IU « tt.tt.fth It £i*; 
iiftiiig fW M i w rt i ritTftixcy, . 2 i„t;.;ty
tKMU. i-ftirt I < » i a g t f t  t'.c
Fta? rft,’.Lic..t.tft'* ('...eft. ;,.(y at I \ J  v*c .ftda'fce i^ tce
•  s U(ftj.c.-a * j  vQ >vft,..r Ijct :,;*■-»> j  w c ji
e u i t» v li, Uv*t tfo - 1- *  F..,.. .M I. .S
FOR RENT
t  t«a.rc<‘.
5 i j  W a fftv.:.::; 
Ci..ec.ft.':.vft'y — C(
P’ft;
5 g«ai garage sr-.a ct<ier.
Nv'.c;ft';t>cr l i t .  Lxftat.,ttv-~
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  762-4919
B.v'.
29® A f t k i t s  h r  S ib ;35. H tip  W m t d ,
Shopp ng is more 
successful and 
saiisfying . . .
whcfl )v>a fctin It ijsi 
I H l  D A l i y  C U l R l t K
t ' t i j l i  V f  J V'ivji tJu’ itftf-f.J
s.- « t.,'. m-i t.«,e 'L't*«
TT* ft.-'' X ■ -J'lci' tfeft . eft e>4 
ty ,’ V',x ti'C'ft','.,.c t(E(fcft,.*.r.,ft 
»j’.txc..*.v3 tftft a t f '
...f.tf.f.r u,'’, ' .Y '- f t j
rye.o 'rvxi.iy'’® Vt'VV'i 
- Nv4 U.c
t'.iOa C»ft .
kut- :x-.* 4A S
•■Cl."’-'
fTfe c-ffiftft- g 'i\t It'.-.*
. .ft-*? 5 tt 4'f..' ) ftWe
No :;cr
Lc-
F iA s i'LC  C0.MPAN'Y r*V |ter*i
ifctijasj.. at tf.,;.;!-.#., la  apmw xav.*, 
.to ttoe i- Seftcurtsy Carvix,
i-tfr.»lue. etc., w'.’Ja , ev«r>»
in.u4 (i’.xperiefe-. t  te=4
_ t.ei.’»:*;afy, Ai.tpift- 'i f i i fe *  Fi.4»- 
1 t e ', D-tec St.. Ha-.ijltcxi Ck: v  :  “ ' • ‘ t o .  ....  « t l
.M.fcDiv''AL i ’'.LAJM:S CYJtKK re-
fti'ttJ® ) fti-'.£;4«tf.a’,»i,v i f i !.-« ('-re ..-#  
■te.-pfoi t'_t rw-t «';-;t -®; Ti;̂ *
.'.fX fiiiLg  wvia \M u'»e ru tr
IV be 0,'vj*A i r  Rvft.erU 
afXcr Is) SU a .'P TC."5,I:<3 t'|
- VuUXt., IteDV W .W l'F r) AS
i..:r t e F i e -X"'' «.;,i’ f t  r e v , _ a ' f d  P l # a i * e
■ *tei  f t , t o
iKtri", I
3 6 . Help W if t tn l,  
M ile  or Fem ile
V»i
P. SC H E LLE iN B E R G
t v  YD
k*-a. I r -; -a. '. tt, -f i/r , i ;■% Ak t t , V #1... ttl I ft.
V,>K CX »i;AX
.$2,()()ii.00 DOWN -I'U F l. I'HIC'F 
SIl,5(Hi.tK)- Vacant und newly de­
corated: .1 liedroum hiin;;ali.)W' 
onlft t .ftcuru old, l.a tgc k ild icn  
w llli dining area; ga lieat; 
hmdccapeil. lialance a i rent 
S ff ilii.’i tur lUre, I ’huiii' F in i i ’ 
Z fion ’.’-52:i2 or Okanagan llc a lt ' 
I,Id. ’J-.T.TIF (IH
.\F\V sT'ACIOFS ’i l l l i F F  I lF l)
room home. Flo.-.e Iu icn tre  uf 
Itidland. Modern thrunghuut 
and fiill.v dt'ft'ura’ed. I'Tiil lia;e 
menl. ear|Hirt and pali«i. W ill a<'- 
eepl lule model piekup or lot a; 
nart paynieni, 'relepiiune 7il.) 
5(1411 ii lle r  .'i’.IlO p.m, 72
lll'ti' A t’ It l',S it i l  ,FN 51( )Itl'k~  ht: 
waler, one niile tu elly lim it . 
SiiUlIv liiliin property, .$4i),(i(8) 
rerm.-i, Fowrtefv ngcni.''. Tele 
pliune 7(r2-.’l7!Kl, If
WANTl’lD ; "  ( )1''I''FUH“ t u '' j)F . 
mulli.il and remove iiuildlng 
ftdin ’210 lle rnn td  Ave. Henly 
Ilmc (l.Vtt), lla ilv  Courier. (it
;i i i i ’i im o o M  iio u s ii i ,  2 iiiock 
from rn th o llc  C lu ttili. Clnfi lieat, 
l ’o.‘ l.ivudoil *X'iV. I. Telelihone 
7«’2-7l:il. 74
L 'lltb ’l ' ’l '|M irU it 'F F U F U r ’ lt|.l)5 
acre; piuperl.ft. Water i i ; ld . ‘. 
and iDWcr availalde, I'elephune 
7(12-8(187. 72
^•\V0'nl^DTu)0^1 Ilti^H T riD V E  
hloclc.** from llernurd, 782 l-’uller 
Telephone 2-8’2U(l, f)0
w  I'll d K h ir r  " iT  1 u a T iit» m
Itunie for riiUi, , I ’lu.sd in. Tete- 
phuni! 7 6 2 -m i. ' ’72
ONF HKDIUX)M APAU1 MKVT. 
ft lllv  fn rn lihed. ’l>trq)hon« 767- 
f I3 i .  72
It' O 14 IM W KDIA'l K .SALfcl,
tioii!**' on giMMl cu iiic i' lot on 
lllch le r. Iftivy down pa:m ent 01 
kcducUnn for la.to. T rlep liu tir j 




ft fo t ft.
;r\l
ft r  t
.1 ii ;i ^ tf i' tt. 1 -J -A-' i ! 
h 'PJtP-AJ iK‘ M  I- !>.









g u ttl g.>:.,gy.
icc .if, 
i ’i k-e H eriP 
* 1 7 - ! c. tn be  
M.lt.S.
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CM .I, 702-111.5 
LU lt
C O U ftlF tt C I.A SSIH FD
DCHJD VAt.U F IN NFW 
liO M F  Year oks 2 Lk U-
rc«o:'i .’ tucco bungulu.ft *du- 
;>t(-d e>i .1 icce!;. k'U'.d'caiHHl 
and (I’ liced let in c x c r llrn t 
■’(i.'',ti;d d iit i 'ii 't .  H .ii nice 
-...e 11’. ing aiiii dinsng lount, 
2 ktrgc I'cdrcM.i’i ’ s '.vi'J) vpa- 
ci'.iUs c!u:ct.'.. M iiurt cabinet 
electric kdclicn, gixxT laun- 
dr.ft nml 'turag»' ittu n . g.u 
and electric heating, larce 
carport, l-’ull once v.itii 
guml icr::.. . .H12,0i,t0.oo. M.F.S,
UD VotJ M.1.1) C AM !" 
vVF l l. \ , \D I,F  F K IV A IF  and 
COMI’ A.W Ml »i: rD A(;I.S
A d l.tftlS  I'D i: CA'vAUA 
I 'L i: . \ I . \ . \ ’ l . . \ r  .MDlt'lC.ADL
Il >U V K'I.f I S lO't- till.)
Fhil I ’uei.'ei 702-441!)
■’ Ilii >’ ’ V. II.field 70'.'-'«i20 





^ V A N T E D
I h ®.L
S \  ̂ .
,o\ r r  V IjlW i . u ; "MEAT
U F A t 'te  i.
tt \ i l
u t .
ft .1* » 'vj*
t.<~.




I t . id c  \  .liiftft,*uvft-r IK '.nc 's  
I  f t ' t  K e k e . ' f t  ( u  \ftd
i
X I .
Al E ' i  
C'Fi
.A K n
.k . i U V iJ t i
572 :>.D C ' I  . 5 tfti
"• StSiXxi t  'J
n i ; , tv i!  t ft.r, .1
• . - S'2],VX*J i'. 'k  '..-.j
J.i..:  *it.
5 C -■':... ' r  ’ cf I > ft-, " ft ;,
l..(.e nt'W i*-,. :..c:
FkJft I ’C'WUFU,
t ‘vft''(’ ..C L  > ! * : . ;  t v  i t
f t f ;  A  I k U iY  b e : . l .k
ft", t S..W-W ft-> I . /'.-/WC'Of i.y<
Ftnfi's /Geai Shop Ltd
I.,' tf 
i r  r
-r ft
I  n t f t ' f p i n e  R c a l i v  L t d
* A J ItC’brftftU tit , 5 aliv'












S j . t . F C T ' I u N  D L  U L ' L  I C F
*02*2ft>49
( .a n i.r r  >. (i,
tVJ . h u t  
:..zr SCteM, 
t t l ' ' i t  - \ t  , (' 
• . . c .  M vle :
F l . F r i h H '  A I M ’ U - : 
tale ft.-r tiu .ie  f „-r;
v f ’
c f  'ftcakr.tf
cf 1 -,r c«;,
.cent, ft.'t2-f!3 a\fe(. ’ 
; Cic..-r^f llftU";, -Eis,
CT I t  .ft-, i.ftT.e 7(i.-225»i
2 5 .  B u s . O p p o r t u m t ie s
M K  U W  K i R H t M .  
n i l  l ) \ l t  \  v A i i  K t l  R,
fte -Ac ’ t>;.444H
BOYS and GIRLS
I :” ) j, P.'«vi.ct
I ft’f 5 c-_:
We t , - r !
■ Ug l t t ;»  »('4 i . ' . r  e *;s
e c . f a  p.ft.’ ftc t ■' .ftiftft,
T5,*
■ flft-a t.Vft. u a 
"l%t li'kU.-f
ft ;rc-k&t,..ir
t f  iU.;< F,--?j-e»!,
C ft' a , S . t j f e f ,




K ft I  ,®(C
C'cK.r.ci
n(ft!d *'-4  fctft !
(('■ii.itfi-r, c.f pj. 
'. tf
FHILXO HAUIO C;0'ftSOI.F AM- 
T'At. 4 r-.i-t.ll VAI In ex-
ftt-dri.t ftonaition, 595 w , steu Hr-
37. Schools, Vocitionia
i ' i i l  !; on -.tenc, $3A, o r tradeSMAF.t, HAIF!!)HFS.SF\{; SHOP
What <*ffer.-7 Tr!epla>ne 7624?3j^ ^,p,ttar, tee  at Nickel Road,
   __    Hutlarid, to kst; houre
M'(.ift'Ung-*. l i f  evening26. Mortgages, loans
ix )X  r  ! ie: D i.x p ite c F o  
FTV A ri\.iM A T U )N  
C3 F,lcctrtin.!cs--tf,e f**-5'c;t-gto-Ainf
L F U M F F d F . .VDJVfoS, pluud>- itridu'.tiy in (tenaua nwd*
in tf and cicc’.rtca! f iv f  i ir s  from i •‘.**‘1“ ' “ mnh m.
i lujjert.c te iiig  drtnu li'lH 'd  in ’ 
Kc'.uwna. Tc'.>(!ttnc 4'.)2-8273 or. 




IM o  OX » ftftv r%vHrxT
a itn  V lo #  (o - r .
I IM IN-I KM)
Z Z r/y iY  PLRN
L O R N
TIU *»l NOV 4 '‘loriJfc
M  I.D  S.M) 1 11 l ‘ .NV D A Y ,’ 
f r \  M l  A M K  'S 
• I I I U I I  IV  I II I ' i  "
$.iU c(.- ts <,-ni> ’24ft'
't il pay ftiay 'une week)
A l l  A M K  I l S  W C l i  
C O K I 'O K A I IU N
HLAVV DFTV MFiC HAMC
and MT'. ice rtution tu-ikr fur i,a'c | 
.'.r,h the t l.  ,Ai-rr<uii!.ft!c value- 
$2,(,8)0. Best offer, 'I'clephone; 
- 7G(>-2740, fiS;
f l l ic ’.e »pp-ruvr<i fo u r jr i ,  ()., 
I ’ laceii,ft-nt B u jfa u  a ssu li
ml grau'ft«t!*tn,
• Automatift.n L ’.cctrvrucs 
Technuldgy
• k.lecirt.tfuc' Ftitfineeru;* 
Tcch.notug.v
T r 'f\ i- ; i '-n  ar;d Clcnt-ral F iro  
truincx
FAD ILS ’ COArS, JAFKKTS, | [ enm a! t.urrie or at r c ld fn t  
.’ Acaicr-. Men's coats, jackei-, L i.ii,,,,!, I'urunto and Montreal. 
te..ijc. 6  and 7, Telei hone 762 EVc* 4'>-i.nge Lx-kiI.. ’'t 'a re e ri in
__ ____  _ _ _  ^  L.lrctic.-iuc", l i d  sours no'W,
IIA V F  YOU C O VfACTFD HC)b !,
Wi!>(,n rcgardintf Income Pro­
tec tio n  In 'iiir.'iin 'C ?  Te lc iho r.rl 
702-5V1I or 762-8803. M.W.F. 7 l! Bu.s 402, 1'.dmun!uii. A lta . ^
Employ. Wanted'
'.n u ll Lmhy cn l. Telrihone ('.M tPFNTFFl \VANTN WORK.
IIIAUIO  COI.LFGF OF CANADA 
•F;.t 1928'
4585. 70 Odd Juh», reri'»v«flori». ra b ln d i.
lU SFI) FLFCTKOLF.X FI.CKLUintal itipL .ia rds  any repair work, 
'nu lirhcr vsith or w itho'it rug |F ‘h'>ne 762-8'.)32, evening*. 6 8  
tehamjHK.) attachment. Tehi'ihune! ~ ~  "  __
76 79 4 evening 69 4 0 .  R c tS  &  L lV e S tO C K
; :'.w W O () D F  N .STACKTNt 1
hair.tt Telephone 762-282.7 or an. b l'n iN O F It .SPAMKl, Pl'F*S
iTs' 34'..’ F.eon .Ave, 71
M i v '  r m  n e S f f ' w ( ^ t ) “ r o t i
Purehred, registered, Irlack and 
white, 'S4.VM0 , llux 40. Grand 
t'orkb, telephone 442-3065, 442- 
fsale, .H15 per court. Tcieiihone 8 2 3 7 , gg
7G2-7U24. 701
.‘7(1 |t*.'cnar(5 
1 V, ',)im  ' lla llK ia -
7ll'2-25l3 t 1918 F’O.VriAC, (IIK )I)
WHFTF .MINIATL'RF P(X)DLK 
IllIN - pup.. Itetfntered litte r. F{ea*on-
WE TRADE HOMES
liFU U C F I) M.Onu.tMi - I '  I 
acre : along .Mis,-ion
Creel;. The owner of thi*. 
liiopert.v I; moving North 
i(ti(l imnsl *1011. T'ht; huini' 
I’un i'.t*. of 2 Irevhduim, 
on Ihc mam floor and 2 
l)c(iiooiu.s un'ialr,*.; good 
■i/i'd living ruuni and 
large naKlern famli.'' kit- 
cIii'D; 1 pe, bath: tiace  
b a ntillt.e '.iicd and 
an.l ihe prupert.v extend-. 
iTj'ht into Mis; Ion Cre( k 
lt-('U, Tu V u'W li PboiK' 
(h'oi'tfe T rlm l)le  2-()llH7. 
MLS. Thi;. I* an ideal 
plai'e for famll.s living.
DO YOU l ik l : i i f -
MUDFI.LI.N'G ” If .JO, this 
4 bedroom home m ight 
he ju'.t the thing fur you. 
Located on a go(Kl Cor­
ner lot, rmly one l)loek 
from ahupplng. Dona'stlo 
vvnter and atttver. Tlie 
hull ’■ iieeda .some fix ing ; 
ideal for a handy man. 
Fall price only $4('8)() w ith 




, I ' l i lV A 'I ’F LOANS A M ) 
CO.MI’ANY D A N S
OKANAGAN REALTY
Ltd.
.7.71 Bernard Ave., 
Keiowna. 11,C. 762.5544
Frnie Zeron ..........2-.52;i2
l l ’lgll T a ll ........  2-HKM)
iJ,’ A. M rtlntvre r 2*.5:kHH 
(i.i ton (lanejier , 2 -2 hkl 
Ih ii '.ey PomienUe; 2-()7''2 
Al Sa|louivi , 2-2673
Hnrold Denney . . 2-U'21
28. Fruit, Vegetables;
, ,  sung < <>11(11(1 0 0 , Al'.u l.k'i'.d bale ! al>lc. Telephone 512-7126 or w rit#
la ig g '. Teleuiione 76:i-71KW, 70M-U I’ -lt. ... .
I I IA IIV ’S WUODFN HFGHCHAII!
for sale. Telephone 702-3889
410.5 20th Ave.. W rnun, 69
GOOD gtkA I.F l’Y [■ U t'IT  D M '. i i i  I U NFV.SPAPFFtS
TW O  ItFACTFFHL. MALI*; 
iidn iiitu re  |>uudle t<up|)le», wTilte, 
73 Had all shotx, $100 each, Tele- 
r n l i  i 1'’" ” “ ' 5t--2iHi2, Vctnun. 69
eat DaiU C.)ur er ft and 2-.V ear-old fUlv, 
1148.
mile from c it,\, Delicious SL25,|;.ale «i>i 1.V Circolutam Dei art i T 'oit SALK 
lied Deliciou,-, .5 1 ,5 0 , (ioklen De-i 
liclou.-(, S'J.tM), .luiiatluui SI.OO j
D'AnJou penr.H .M..5o. 'I'olrptiurK '
2-7(')l(i be iw eiii 7 a IU. and 9 
a.m. or F2 noun t<i 2 |i.m. 70
CANNING 'IDM A'ID FS I' D I t '
Mile, 170 I'ent-i p( I’ apple Ihix
i 'ic l .'(lur own. Bring own eon s 
lalneis. Drive In I).' K ’.'t fru it ]
;.tand near W(",tl»anlft on High- 
wa.'’ 97 or lele|>iiune 7(iH-.5HOl, t)S
()D LI)FN  DFLIC IDFS AlM’l.FS .l 
XI per Ikix, ap|il,v al Paul Wier- ] 
ing, euriier of \ ’alle,'’ and Sci'nlc 
lload, L'ulluw ; Igii, 7(1
DFi.ICIDt.'S A P I’ I.FS lur a ir 
.SI,2.") and up Ken Clarke, IJniuti 
’ ltd. In ( i le n ii iu r i, 7()2-(17411. If
G ft A P i ;s I' () 11 S AI .K* ’ c  AI ,I ,“ a 'F’ ’





32. Wanted To Buy
We Buy Used Guns 
MARSHALL WELLS




42. Autos For Sale
.\UiST SI':LLr''l9.V4*'Dyrhm<.i)il« 
con\erlll)le . All new 19.56 Olihi- 
mol)lle running gear. New tlrer 
bnlh'r.v, motor, tram ., etc. He# 
at Nuitiigate Motel, Highway 97 
j.N'ortli, 68
1 BH12 CD.Ml'rr STA'F'ION' WAGON,
jllKe new. jadiu, aulom ulie, new 
Dile.., exlK i whm'lfi w ith Mlow 
lire; l-'or (|uiel( -.ale. Phone A. 
I l l ,  .M<Lx(d at 7(1H-.56:H, 73
; 19.56 Cl 11'lV IB)1 .F'iT j le la ir r  Two- 
(lour hardtop. One owner. Com- 
!p|e|e cin'lom radio, whitewall*, 
, I etc, Ivxeellent condition, Tele-
29. Articles for Sale 34. Help Wanted, Male
jSllvertonn I ’orlahjrt TV
I M o to ro la  21”  T V  ............
Ashley Ib.'iiter ----------
O il IleatiT.'i from .. .
A ir i ’DMCYl'IVl!: M FCIIANIC  for 
16).9.5, B.C. cun/.t aervlcn iitatton want.






ed, Vear round empl<,'j ment. 
Stato refurenccH and wage* ex> 
pectml, At>ply SjxaalM F iitu  Ser­
vice, 4444 Joyce Ave,, Powell 
l l iv e i,  B.C, 71
phone 762-0661, 68
MUST HKI.L! 1938 F O R D ’ IN 
excellent condition, ()|io owner. 
W ill a< I op t any reuMonable caoli 
offer, Ttdrplionc 762-54.30 after 
6 p.m. 72
19.58“ " C l IF  V 1101 ,F‘JT STATION 
wngun. Recently iivoihn iiled, 
good (ondltlun, guaranteed, 
P rhc 8129.5. Teh'phune 762-7679,
119,9.7 'V ''1 '»
L'uldf.poi Roll Igft'iatur, ncnci <
thn top frcerer 16).9.7 Preference given tn niipilcant
U«ed llifleabed, like new 149.9.51 " ‘ H* ^ '‘-'̂ ■‘ '• ‘■"1 •"■ Ibtoim n''" ex.
prrience, Ai)ply In w il in g  g iv­
ing refereneew to Chief Fn- 
gineer, Kelowna General Hon- 
p i t n l ,  __  tf
IlCT lT tK I) MAN *6(hfl5 Y E A lifl 
of age for five liourfi |M»r day, 
A p p lv , O 'Kcvfc’n WUUurdfi. 1630
Pandony St. 70
sr.ATIDNAKYI ItKMj F D llI ) t-dr,, autmuatle, 6 
Fnglneer. M inimum -tth ela-i |c.v Under, Velluw und white, Fx- 
B.C, lte(|ulred for (.lilfl w ork ,! celh 11) i iindition. Telephone 766-
2570, 71
MARSHALL WELLS
lle rnard  nt Pandotiv
IIK F F , I'O ltK  AND LAMB FOR
home freererH, cut, wrapped and
(iniek fm m i Qiinltly nnri nen*
t<'e ipiaianleed Itoieihng I'liie t’.
- a.'. < 11' lorn I ’u iii i i ' i ut ga i>e ano 
hcef Ti'lephone , Sian Farrow. 
ID ’ ine.,!i |rt2-3»L’ , re>ddcm« 762- 
jfl782. ■ ,  ■ tf
4
WANTFD, F.XPFRIF.N’CFD |d<'. 
tiire  fiiVmer, for pud time, 
Aptily pj)x 6667, D ally Cdurler,
70
1961 TIIAMF-S VAN, F,()\V 
mileage, reduced for (pilek xnle, 
>1095,(6), Phone 762-4659, 72
l9 5 .'rV A U X IIA lirB w ln n T
Wlial offflra? Telephone 76'i- l722 
between 6;30 and 7:30 p.m. 71
iiONUATW s p o ia G ^ ^
Cnlloch go-kart anglno. Tele­
phone 7(11-4271, 71
196,3 MOUBIS 1100 F d lf f iA L K . 
Will talie older ear in trade. 
Teiephona 7«2-7«T. m
'
44® Tnicks & T r id m
■i|i»R JVATiXY  
’  Msfcury
O W N £  D
toe pfeckui?. S*««i 
(tecs. I  put' mm. f  ry ltodcf
Btotor. O riftos i 41.86* uates, 
C«iii{®r sjkil-uim, tUd*.
H a r is  >- Uuftfcl. Si-rot* b w k  
ite> R«y txisjig*t ■  W
—— SLI £f i i _4,  
bctjus# K t  tfcA*. tete*. Sm
s( Nttluel K'OiKit. EttiUjiti, 'ocst
to ,A»X iKttW irvisnuxyii «r »v:«-4i
ISSs MODEI. A PiC'KUP. G » d
iitoaiito ii b is .it iii©tojr 
s i*j irskfciiciMi'as m §t».kS c«6i<ii-
tin.® A h i', u lte r* ’  Ttitjateuc.# 
m - « «  t i
UOM LE HOME, I i  x i i .  I  Bad- 
tmaxi. tu lj t . i e,;,MAd, t i<tete 
I f  to tfcJMi m ttawte
bto-t't. I t«c*Ei* RtStotfslAi
1'fT-S3fci Oi *n<L9 Eos 
I I *  tf
f'. f :„.;,.ls. ss.if, $ & * i.  A-i 
cufOL'-.-iti '1 ■f i e) te2-T3- fcl ! ,  I' i
f  i  ‘ 5r"
lE L O V H A  l i m ¥  COCUES. W£t>~. O T t. t l *  U * i  fA i iE  U
Thatcher Wants Province Known 
For Free Enterprises Target
TORCWTO ‘CP‘ — kiXifcewwi a  ’.ae h tu  i® >e*r»
S fc ii i% e / t o r i  W K m  T r .4 U fa « r ' t o  «* n ^ u i*  * . i* i  tsa -
*.*>■» fct * *s l»  ki» i-tLftiMsie to il'* -,' t.Mti fciii 1 -aA
ts  's'riitijt' *.!»»» t e  t« -u a f xA* ' -a tb« 0*0- )« « u
rrvis.>t d stfc iixed  fr#«  e c it r i i - i .} #  M r  P.i'»d«x » * d  t e
|v \e ra iu « ftt vs tte  cvitoa«t.i. . te ,r  'to t u t  x-c;} st> te  ateXeo.
la  sa mtorwe-af m "T-tssmtot maucvc./ t e  ts tt'S  
M'laday. te tevq ifier 3® v*si» ] teevuy t» pou.-fe
cd ^vi-teifti ’ U S® Xi. l i ' " I
J - i t  S i A t p t iU i t t A  LU  Sfeefct S 'i H- ® 
t \ t . r  'w*s.- l»-.5 he UiSeri-Ai to i t #   ̂M:t ' f t e t o h e i ' r  t  
t& it »ie chiisgec - aeo.ii ®5t»i *w lix t,-
He jS i i  te te-text'd t'fce v.t- ; •'i-iO-i-i t-te caafcU
IfcCI tecX'i lii ■» l.l ip * l t ! t«'> vU’itue
t te  I -  « '..• t e  C*.aso.;.«.£.
'SiUX.e»»,ii X,*} * V. » I I e d t e  to Lte alestoe*..
tte ii t i i i  i  fte-gu.'/' i Oe;., tit«s-a l i x t i  » Ui.i>v
H iJ t i  i i t t E i j i i f  a  i s - i  ....i t t ' . . - a
*i>.3 c.t'.e 'I.'i'• e-'i.i * tw
Cidef to to i ie  tie-
n .M t ellia-iXiM  to t-*.U'-ve 
ni'iB 'i.ei
skia sad ecwtdvymesut"**
He i iK l  te  Wftvuki urge F>- 
rscue M uii.'to r GftWte® ta ooo« 
skier toijxa* tsx cuti ui tec ae-st 
ieaciiJ teonet.
He sLi.) ssto t£.c has
■lu.'r.e t-M  Cai.s..'1'.ft.ui X« to’ie  s 
t e l l  t e i i  kfc* id *;■' fcte;
}e\‘U?.l.. '"''.ftar.U'ft r He
ii»d •  £„*’ .€?, e.cu ft*e * i  rica 
Si Ciciaftto, Ci-tuu't aft'i'-ra
, , iiftVia' fJ  •  !iS-
les tiK ii p.eBiK5ffl r-Vis s-m s ns-
.O ''■ lU 'i.  e S'.’.C O U iil
.-'lii-.e 1.'>aa
0 M r ' I t .  
■t  ̂ •• X t I 'fi
- tVt 0"
46. BoitSi Accais®
IfE te  W E.LL-BUliT PLV14'OOD
tc s i 12 ft  ♦ lU '.te i ts kjigte ', 
m'ti'jst '12 '.u-'i'tr* 'laes! t e  Rsfc- 
ft'4 kJwl Wm'Ug im  Ti-ieliSiOtf*
t f  '. i  i  * ’. TM € « * ito «  
A'.e, id
fe"
JOHNNY BOWER MAKES LIKE A PREHEL
I ti
I i£.i
I "".tf'-L't y*. i'3 .h ■* t: '• ;•
j >T'«ct in i i j x i u  t,e»'i 
I t'npi-:-'K iero tn i t i  r« ; 
i s i i ,  t e  t'*o re*KM.'-' 
'■ ftr it. ae’ve ato
to,| i.'io'i''e
'v.*:'
1 ® L. * X *
1 t  fo->-
O'ft > e f'-..."- 
Or. «
D t.'t ip.i
W H P h ilM A IK  At 10Kb
Hi. .•li.iVtt'V 'to i 
i,;'-, . ,e  'u C ill. a li t'.f s t i® *
U.'irr-t U* a .t tiO'CU a 'w CS-x
■ V . ; o *  ; c j  M»s',.C; P'' i  
J »' ’ i e
CiKlt'i
S'.e*»v? M.ito'' Vt'tt,'.'.e* 
P '*rr> iu o it St«l Ju.;-ei,Xl
*1.-0 ;





i m  r»»4**y bt i€2-jiia
Im m h  a*t P,’,iSr;i.e'r dieti 
pj «i'*'l.t i>m i'! tx.s 






i  I  '
4B. Auclkrt Salts
lU tlim H K  AL’CnO'tf MAMK.ET
U *tr- tfc i K .'U i£ il
&*<*'* C’toiCtoted t'tt'sy W'ed,,
I  to p Sli ’to -tto a .lili 'l H i  
P 'i'. iU *  r .,rt..'to.f'« *u a
t'st;'.-,. 5 .d.‘.iri 
*'"Y% * i'*-.'* *» to>
VC-0-* ' •'•'•■' uX-Aff k®a fU i’S 7
n*.*A* i-e i'.*>«; <.« -reS'-iJs® -
U',
  i\>...'AfTh'KD ' THE IM-S
i t  I to ;  
: i.'-a t *  '̂  ...; M i*  set
t i l t  iu  . i it - i 'fe  I
Bf'-to£.'i « i  
l i *  .'StiteriiJ
M ' P i • 
" I "2
CP . I  eJ
■.ttte sua Brwifo* fts iie  d jt#
t&e t e
•ftft* Yc-!S t l i t  tog Sft'Atl
'K.i,|e'!'» j.-sa* t n i i  is,e
-to. I  V-.
!*  '.«  V 
ft"'. *  > ie*i
|c.r»
tee#
*e'. * I'*'';.*''’ ' 
* > i  i,,t * .
i '* * t  
I R i'i
U.S. W riter Estimates 




g ;o « to'f i, « 
i i i e i i . }  ti,:;..!




tJet -af 'I'feS' to-1
K.2 *■ tol.-/tk,J«
g: I » » i i  *' t  . e  J. . t i  - «Si*
fcSri -i 
M4' :
f k t  t*itea 'li.f im ;  b  I *  
AMfcrrtfi* «»*e»*iKf«'l *1 Ufce 
ia» teu 'i i t ' i t t  Im. teaeWe emA 
l&t *c#*i*U .ii Atmm.kUk- 
'Uam It.* I '*c«»lll*|i*iA«4 U 
tk«  eu rj l» mrw*m A; M * i 
HirtelMMi. AMNHliled Fie** 
tefweW'f »tt* H 
te i t i i i f *  i* te  * b «
e#»e.»*d te* f# ;* !  itet'J."
0 ; MAX M.Ae»K'Eb€;A





49. le§ il$  & Tendtrs
?mi t'C«JK'i*«rifv%' ‘Of tm t riTY 
fc'f
tom'Or Vo to,'.'.'}'*i£‘it» *i
#.11'r* tmMrS*,* tm il® Ark
rk ii® tti.tto..* .OTi f'®«
e.i.r" Wit W .■»-•««*** .* .. .
I at i  'Bi' '?'i,* x . . ' . . *.»' '*1.
Ui ill* >•* twWAktwHAm. •»
• f»* '»*t: .* *«*<*»•*' W "
M t  wwi wwt f*.* »»4
M l USil'fi't
PttM »»* n» ».*-*»««
»i Unmwkit. *  Q-wwm. An-%am%*... 
I-SK' ! iS »•«•■», I tiwi*" S t . l i * *  
Si*W3 »* *'U » '*».'»!. r . t
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X i -rr. ■
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■ r T X' Vu
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: i r.«,.* d
■' »1k5
, xfi'fiV'tS ’.Lsr I’.ttlsv',
'ftlt'tl.t,; to! i ' A . r *  t a
to * , t t ’
S.a' :
■ C.ftJ-fi W k l l x t - I i t ' - i  4 'U 'A ti, t J .V : •,*
xi.,i ; > fi S i J i
to 1 I'W k jA h ! '1 ̂*(C *,ftt 'l.iftl.: tl 'I'f :te ;
*Y.v'.. V i-.L- ■ ' ♦' to. W'.'*' to; ' ' f t  1 ' '
K t  L Si
XT 4**1 VjdlAy tt
■T- v.f
tt'iO. *st.<4wtoi®i
ci l ie  twj'.it
wi >u«
UU.C nittrktv- ci it .  
V s ii.d * u,e i»;t :-
w« -Itti t ’T ' I t  ■' ;
Cttl U.X
.-il*.''.' ’ - -tt'' ?•■'t ■ *■ ■? 'Tii-oir
$< . rj: I) fi ' ;. . :r
lO t'IU 'j Utto'tri^ r.'.:
; . '* 10,0.";» ! i • O' «'*;'ero 
HeS VeAtt .1 ■t';- 1.0 r
'too * I  '■ iO * rd tf..e i»e o
M l T x.A irl.fl s * . i s.*
: (
Kelowna Unesco Conference
t te  |v„'fc'to it  ii i '. to J  ta |to f!to ia jtf ta th t KrVrtoi-ES
I "to'.,.. A I (■ I  lo&tAnrt tto'J'Ui itcpu'w. (kuter 
2"Hri. b lA* p I'i aiu! ,' ik ii'- rx fi 'Tiifc' " u *  * ui.
:i K C H ‘'" o jt  V-ftft'-O-JijV V  Y.s\0 Hi toiO 0 ; '*j; ' j V j l f l l  
U',r*£ M il A l i f ia i ts  k iu i i t iu .  t M I I  M P  ftx  
V\ V 'v ib  *•,'!'! tte  fv'!f C'f {I'C llv r if 'J
t V ifR t:t)C  A. OiltJXi'
i i l i . ' to  RfMHiS'UftOa tfC S ' MO"
- ?< tX -I i Lal
' V'?
iXrt « iKKl i:\
C. 0V.S
b̂ wit-t'Ai } 
ttekAi.je
Mr. K. likely Nol Surprised 




I t,*  i
By IH E  "AAMM'tAl'ra
WEes ka::':* kS-t .
wtwutA ts.li I " Khf-al'
|U®«4 wt %t\ ri Si,* Amtwwmi ** IM tr* ' i 2
•t'f • ’«  M «M* AiwmmAAA, j *'
••.<* TwiMf 'V.
e '! lA i t  « 
fritri'S Al'.Al'.t: 
yeei o.tcel a i  !
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Bnr*l 1 ft*. n»t»l'«*4
MsTis K 11 wrarnv c r im  u»i
«T**iS*ri 1*4 iSMfi li 'ta *  tinIkl I
r'ktii* H sM iMfti a«- Uie hawknossM. stix-ip
der okl Ikot'hevik wttii ilie 
clltAscd iiiDufttas he U ti«igh Hr
ATTAl h U »  hTA U S
8t.koftafs ftft a - iO,r t 'J -'i j . ... i* t  j W ha t * , , * • !  
tftodrf atta.k NOsht! a flrr U.r 1 Q'-'ten'* ‘D 
fr.st*ft:! ilas*r,".r sited ,V,!,'i..ftyan>,; a ia ti”  ''i 
a '. ia tk  le t  the ita g e  t'.'-i K h ru s h - i th e ' aR aifist th# 
r t ; r ” « fani-'-'.s s ir t .u n r i* t .- '‘fi o f: 'V h llc  th r  t . fp s r a t i '1 ' »t.'!e
* .f . " , „ -iO.y t '  ’ * lh<* hsad lm rs i. they rTsiulc a !*»■;
Tu tr.e O'.tsMe World M t k o f t a r t e m  tbnr n re rt demon- 
a; r-eated t,i tw Khru‘ hft'hrv ».
al.Htt !hst‘i " '  T o rn  BIEL
tf any, slid tfie Te>»l# O'Thra atxl Gracir
it h-i'ft r  tm tti# eei>-! fi'icM, * r r #  th# tir.ly wem'.rn 
vr'ner.t* 58 hy are rver to have tujtysed th# b ill at
fa m e d  I ’ a U a d iu rn  the*
atte.
H igh style!
T fiv il in styli-sncl 
with t a t i  « u l d 
i | 3 | n f j M W i d 8 ' $ m i i o f  
bm m ttilfits  and to 
d w n U iS * # fe i l  It's tha 
quick* comfortahlei tiff less 
way to flat around- 
fcondmicaltyi Next time 
you travel somewhere, 
fly AIR CANADA.
•.(•IM* Ilk*
MiMkl « • Mfitt; I* m«4
IMm t* IM iiKltfmivrd *»«r«le» *1 
CH W*« rtsiUfr Uri'tl. \ ismttrr. 
US Ml M M(«» iM » '* sU'f «l
HvfttnMr. 111*. »n»i »l»ita All* IM 
#»**'»ujr srvu amntftuu IM ••m ;'*«»<•! 
MkMia iM #*o'»» 
kiftln# r»*ird Mil» In IM rUimi *( 
■ kuh It ta«n has KMnf
Tii;: novAi. tri sr comp is  v
; XK I TDK.
Hr ll\nKI>*lN MU IB *  COMPANY 
IIS soum oRs
» ■ c y n i i ' .  a h a rd  V ia rg a in r r ' a h r n  '.h r  c m
H# IS adroit coir.m ittrr's (ircMdiutn xotcvl to, . v i* i i
Alone nmonR Stalin* cronie*: ., ,,, y,,,,., Communist! ’“ ihlevc unity. A h .ilf ■ cio;rn
and drinking rompanton*. alone , ..ecretarv, Tlie full! differ on economic ot>.|
ainonji the iinmy non-Shn.s v.hu committee I'evcrf ed thej method* of opcra-
hctjied lead the revolution. .Mik-, j.(,(,\vIiik
oyan reroalns tn the Soviet e litC n  , „(
47 years later, even ttimigh fa* 1 . f,nj,i|v g,,.
In the larKely ceremonial mle, of GeorRi
I Malenkov. V M. Molotov and 
TRAlNEn AS PRIHHT jI-a /a r K a R a n o v l c h ,  Mik-
Mikoyan was Ihhii of Arme. oyan stayed on as deputy pre- 
nlan parents near the Georgian, rnier, one of the most jiower- 
capltal of Tbilisi iTini.si, a ear-|fu l men in the Soviet Union.
[renter's son. When he was 20.j Nonetliele.'s, Miko.van never 
he was graduated with full hon-jwas the complete Ktiriislichev 
ora from a theological seini-|nian. Top J’olifh planner Se­
nary. train#*! for the Armenian ! >*01 yn Etlaler. who dcfttctcd tn 
priesthood. I Hit' enst in 1956 and who had
''Hut when I receiviMl m v  c e r-  nceess to minutes of Kiemhn 
tificato,”  Mikoyan .said ‘ later, meetings, reported that for all 
*'l had a very clear feeling that
tU'toCxt coilabnratflr among the
H rn wtin won ttie KtrmUn after
htalm dse*,l lie  tiackcfti Khru'h-
iiia l r.e"c* of the ftrvi.xtati’it ir.o\«-
'••ratton*, Thrv were tn c t ly  un- 
imi'iressive Iwking youth* and 
th rir numbers were •.mall.
One of the glating weak-
inent I* I t *  Ir.ider*’ inability to;
iliee icvcisru me
g that Mikovan had t'«" from th# extreme right totiow things
rn»m Ihli d ir  fnfwird. t wUl ntd . i i *
|w itipon^hii lor any d#Mi in<urr«d hi Ol p rfliU fn t. 
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I did not believe in God nnd 
thnt I had, in fact, received a 
materialistic uncertainty . , .
Captured by antl-Comrnunists 
during ihe civil war after the 
Holshevik ItPvolutlnn, Mikoynn
of Mikoyan's helpful contribu 
tion.s to Khrushchev’s foreign 
IKillcy, the astute Armenian 
took care not to as.sociate him­
self t o o  conspiciilously with 
Khni.shchcv'.* dome.stle [xilley.
Mikoynn, Dialer .said, was
staged a s(M'etncular Jail break too smart nn eeonomlst and 
ami eicapexi the firing t-quad. j biisine.ssmaii Y; believe in what 
An expreienceil street brawler Ellnler c a l l e d  Khnishehev’s 
with a smashed nose. Mikoyan I ‘‘sheer eeonumie niiventiiri.sm.’ '
"Pad" By Pencil Makers Set 







a. f«r<l M Tli»»k#
7. rantr#! Ilom## 
a Comlni Evtnl# 
la  PTB(##«oniB Swarlc##
II. Baaln### ' P#r»««*l
II  r#rMB#la
II. I/Mrt (Ml rsttad
n . llauM * tor n*«<
I I  Apt# lot R*nl 
17. Rm>m« (tr R##l 
I I  Room •n4 R»«rd 
II. ActrnnmwteUo# W»#t#<l 
11 P n ip# itj for lUI#
M Pt»p#ri» W#»l|4 
I I  Piopritjr fi.#ch«n|te 
34 l'ri>(Mifty fix R*nl 
1* nutlnfM OpiHftrlMnlll##
Kt Uoite^l** ■>hl IftOhh*
T! ni-wilt »imI V«v#tl»«#
IT Xrtkl*# lor S»l#
M Artlclr# for R*nl 
II Attlrl## Kich*n(«a 
II W*n(«d I4> Rui 
I I  H#l# Wnat#4 Mai#
It ll# l#  W*ni#4 f#m«l#
14 ll#lp W#a(«4 Mai# ar VtMMl# 
II lkhoo4# #iMI Vvr«Uoa#
It  l.'mploimitB Wm I##
4u I'rl# aiMl U*##lo«li 
41 M*clil*#ri #iul B#»l>mw*
It Awlo# Mr IMI#
41 Aula Mn'c# *0(1 Acc«*Mrtia 
41 Trurk# *n4 IttalMr#
-""•«i"~'lMIHr#M#-"t'UMHKlMI - -  .
M B«#l# Acrr.#
<1 Ativnofl M#t«<
I* lfci#l« ••# f«n4#i# - 
M NMlcr# - 
U. Ml#r«ll##4#«#
OTTAWA (CPI -  An agree­
ment to prevent tirlcc competi­
tion among Canada’.* four ma­
jor producers of wooiien [icnellH 
was disclosed tiKlay in a re|>ort 
by the Ilestrlelive Tiade Prac­
tices Commission.
Named in the reitort were the 
Engle Pencil Company of Carv- 
nda Ltd.; Dixon Pencil Com­
pany Ltd.. Eberhard Knl>er 
Pencil Co. (Canada) 1055 Lid., 
and Venus Pencil Company 
Ltd.. a ll of Tnront*;.
'The reiwrt was tabled in the 
House of Commona today by 
Juttice Minister ravrcnu, who 
said usual consideration would 
lie given the queatlon of what 
further steps ought to be taken.
Its conclusions;
, I, nclwecn 1056 aini HKW) the
3, By their ngreemeiitn on 
list price increa.scs in 1956 and 
on other matter.* the four 
"straight lo rei.triet competition 
not only in regard to those s|ie- 
eifle matters but in regard to 
the Cniindian market for wihkI 
[leneiis as a whole,”
"When Eagle Inereansi its 
list [irices in 19.56 Hie ntiier 
three companies "had detailed 
foreknowledge of Eilgie’* inten­
tions. , . , Tlie commission is 
persuaded trv tho events that 
Engie sought nnd obtained as- 
surancc from its competitor? 
that they would follow it* lead."
4. "In  I960 when Eagle In­
creased the niininuim size of or­
d e r for eligibilltv for the bn-ftle 
.50-iier-cent dlNeoiint, Eagle an-
way 
«oriali.*.'iu.
I l ie  mo.*t recent poll show*, 
thal alxnit 13 [ler cent of the 
5.500,000 hYcnch-Canadians fa­
vor outright sece.*.*ion.
What makes the problem se­
rious is general disenchantment i 
among Ercnch-Canadians with 
tlie ir status in the country.
F'or ever.v adviK'ate of sep­
aratism- score.* want changes 
but want Quetec to remain a 
part of Canada. Many undoubt- 
e<ily .staved off the street? dur­
ing the Queen's visit because 
they feared a large nnd enthu­
siastic crowd w'ould bo taken as 
a vote of confidence in the pres­
ent state of Confe*leration.
SERVES AS BRAKE
One thing serving a? a brake 
on the seiianitist movement i* 
tho reform program being put 
into effect bv [irovlncinl Pre­
mier Jean Lesage. Advance.- in 
education and other area.s have 
been so great in five years that 
many fw l they can solve their 
problems within lltc frnniework 
of Confederation.
Some Canadian.* see a possi­
b ility tiin t the separatist move­
ment may get a liooi.t from the 
Queen’s visit tecausc of the 
windfall of pubiicily it received. 
There n|)[)enrcd to he a substan­
tial amount of sympathy for 
demonstrators who were man­
handled by tho iKillcc.
On Ihe other hniui, there war 
whiespread resentment in Eng- 
llsli Canafin—and io some ex­
tent in Queliec itself—over lack 
of respect for the Queen iitid 
over tlie uni»recedente<l security 
mensiircs, genernliy lilnmed nn 
spenratiHt threat*.
While tho principni target of 
ihc soparatlsts is Ihe fc-deral 
governrneni In Ottawa, the.* 
consider Canada's connection 
with the Commonwealth a liold
Build Your Home
Save $ 1 ,0 0 0
\Miv not own .ftour own 
ilur<lex or citv home"’ 
Si.(XX) gorcrnment grant 
ax.iilabic for the building 
of a duplex or $5(X) for any 
si/c or style of home. W’hy 
not phone us now while 
we re available. Have your 
pick of 2 choice city lot* 
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four firms acted "contrary (fl! nounced its plans to iu  competi
over from coioninlism. Eor thi? 
reason, they attack tlic Queen 
nnd the Union Jack Just as 
vehemently a* they attack the 
Itoyiil Ciinudinn Mounted Police
I the interest of Ihc uubllc by 
mnking agreements which elim ­
inated any significani price 
comi>«tition nt Ihe whoiosni# 
level in the Canadinn market 
for wood pencilM, ThB public 
would It a V e lieneflted from 
more active comiMititlon which 
would hava brought In its train 
lower nrices t») ali consumers."
I .  "The agreement to effect a 
uniform nnd simultaneiiu* in-
tor? and nought und utilulniHl u luui other f-slerul In-fttitulion?.
fiivornble renclion from itlic ' 7'lie .M-imrnllsts reject imv 
other tlirec) "  \ ■"•) <'f reform* within the prc*
5. Also in I960 ’ 'tlie ngreemeni i ‘''"'"dbdionnl frnmework a? 
to Introduce comparable lost: n solution to tlie pi'oblcm. 
priced line* nt Identical price,?
60 PLYM O UTH Slant 6  ................................. $1695
58 PLYM O UTH 2 dr.. H.T. A T. radio ........  $1295
56 PLYM O UTH 8 cyl................................ ........  $695
54 PLYM O UTH ..................................................  $«‘>5
61 n iF .V R O I.r .T  ................................................  $1995
57 DOIHilL 6 c>!., auto, Iran*..........................  $695
57 I)0 |)(; i5  Koyal. 8 cyl. auto, tram  $895
56 D O D C r 8 cyl.................................................  $795
58 OLHS — All power, radio .........................  $1395
62 FO RI) Fairlanc...............................................  $1695
58 FO R I) Standard rransinission.....................  $995
59 MLTF.OR 8 cyl............................................... $1-195
57 MONARCH Amo. tram.................................  $995
63 R.X.MIILIvR Stationwagon, A. I . ,  radio .... $2395
62 RW IIU .F.R  ( ’l.isxic, auto, irans,, ladio ... $2195
56 K A ^IIILLR  4 d iw . I l . l   ........   $695
64 RAMIU.F.R C'iusvic, AT, radio ...................  $2595
62 SIUDLBAK ER 4 door, 6 cyl......................  $1695
53 /.IP H Y R  .........................................................  $-195
58 / I  PHYR ....................................................... $895
57 VOLKSWAULN VAN ................................  $-595
59 SIMLA ..........    $695
60 SIMLA 8 cyl...........................................    $895
59 SIM( A 1VA00N .........................................  $695
62 RI NAUI-T DAUPHINK ............................  $995
60 RI N A U i;r D A U P H IN E ..............................  $895
60 MORRIS M INOR .......................................  $895
60 MORRIS M INOR WAGON ........................ $995
58 V A U M IA I-L  ..................................................  $695
55 V A IJ X IIA IX  ..................................................  $495
55 H ILLM A N  ....................................................... $95
61 AUSTIN A55 ................................................  $1095
54 A I S I IN A40 ................................................  $295
49 AUSI I N  $50
56 MLRLLULS dicxcl ...........   $995
at nlx)ut the snme time wn* not 
(le.xigned to meet the com|ieti- 
tlon of a new mnnufnciurer . . , 
rather the agreement hud Ihe 
purpose and effect of meeling 
im iiorl comiietitlon und nl?o of
HMOKRLRMI INDlTfTTRY
MEXICO CITY (A P l-P reO - 
dentiul nnxiainnt Armando tier- 
rerluH ha* left for a tour of the 
U.S. nnd Euro|)c to atiHiy way? 
of making Mexico "tlie  bo.?l
c rea if In ll»t price* In Itofl wn* preventing competition among iruvel buy In the worid.”  Tour- 
Ide.Hliiiexl id enhance thr; p iie c '(the  four' (hat might itrl?c If ixth, Which'the MOcifhn* dtih 
paid );.> ali conMimer-' of |vcn- the-fte eomn.mic*'introdnce<i new ''the mduntry without elitm- 
IciU, Includlni the federal gov .line* of divergent quality ami i ney?,". earned the countij »»i)0,. 
lernnlent." , l|»rice." 1«(Ki ,(h»0 ia«t jear.
' ' ' ' ' ' ' 1 I
SIEG MOTORS
440-490 HAR1 I A  AVF. Busy 'Til 9 p.m. P IIH N F  762-5203
Fluoridation Vote Set 
For Vernon At Election
RUnANO HALL 
OiANGES HANDS
EBtiaad A jp k 'U lta rt
tfcwtgbt tike fNwtecKMtlikl
iMtfcOtona. H&M ia  tike ce iittc  a l 
ta# BuilawS )Kiiaiic&» MKtcaia, 
kikd 'tee peemiiice v i i i  amm 
« f  ate tie as a OQeammmy
fca.a.
Tike tufcU was 'Ortgmaily coor
   _______      _ eirm ’ted '»Tte tee eld ot \->aiuia*
ifc4*«?aa *  Ermfc* W « le te - ,  Jw fati* ‘ i a v w ' id  iiuondaum  fc ii w a it  ta ry  ia ta r  ua tee J® '*-*»d used
es»s.wzz, »■;;*•< ««e iia«Trr,.*a vip- Dz. aiexrarAed la iu» SEfotmauvei a^ a fw iu fiu a iiy  b«Ji. I t  »'a»
Ikcskifcj 'td - 'io e  itea"!*#  ud'OtimktKm by - Y k t . i ^  ^(r-f id»o u i*d  fu r a tiab i by tb *
auiXS C fe*to«. t * id  a«; i>ea.ftt.'ie■ fc i.»■ Va iii.m , «jjua< attiti,L.au.«>i|.-tojy, k i iw  am v  »■!§& k.totrx4 stiid a* a fym »
vJ. I > i«  ttkf fcte>«toS, i-uvefUia tiiora-Ktkr apY*ivau5.at«iy lit V w ia » | I l  fell tola (tuuae fur
» a i* f  by yvti* 4  *ic.» ^  f«iaiiuB to leartk. Dr ''iiiu.kua> at U-e I a uatd bouffal by tee
Mi'k, D K... Can'ptaJ.. t e a i x j ,Birftop' y.alea teal Kurt'ick al 'ry-v weie ‘"uai t4 c iuw " al tee' Petlevw iai iiiMiOB,
■tb* Ver&aa a&d D x u a i  part mdXMM m % *i« i i-.eeimg as SiiY)ai,x.g tee pru-i' la  lU  » w  kase <» M t,  tbe
<teuc*j i,tofeg au.& a x y r ie itx  ik ia i. id y  to re a i-e *■ i*Jwet*ito.a- Bute M r. ac4: L*.Li a i i i  be avauaUe foe p_btic
te tk^aijM ii M it,K  id iw ie l 8 tx- ckato,ai iaW Hm, e u i lamujuijksi \ i ; i ,  t ” "‘i si*arj.;> l>x,j b.*i.r»ais. Ttee fcxst M Meat
£#.Al̂  t  xrvatrttifcfos it: »”j»- T: m«.3 'kf ||m>̂  'ilffle v.i tll-pi-A ilk
c ia Q w e a  e u i  w g a t x a ' . *..?!» « j . - ;  f . 'a .a fc a a i* .a i  w,{..top(,L.«fai _ to  is a  i 'uvyec i  v l  y : ’.-
c r « i * < » 3  Um: c u _ x . u  :; : .: . t« 'a v f .!(,»«»«*:,!; t a c i_ to # 4  A k l .  t f a & a  } .  « .ia it.'.|.-ic«  !>a fc n c d e a  a to i
  --------------------------------           —  D c £ .a .a r a ,
A R O U N D  V E R N O N
V ilE K O X —A ftouijaalioik td ,- Aii.i*jii4  t&e tetiegaie* a e r t  Or.(TisMitr aaaf tee equ ip it;« it ao^M
erieratoiti wui be |4ay«4 bej.'ur«' Beat .A BtteMp fiu ra  tee Verttua; ta>« tu  be a l 'boM Yum
tke peufcde oi VeiiEMtt at tee Ue- mH  D x tr ic t  DetilaJ Soc.Je'ty, aadjatreet aad yx*».kgtt t l i i i  water
c«i£i.ber civar ejey-Uute.. Vcr'aua. Of. A., fo Suy«tt.qpj, fepre»«fit-*ayitfA»g"-
ctty fw-m-b ua r-.ec.x4  -dig us* K-rax-al ataif. Verfiwc'; £v_ Suieretoga m
VEEKON — Kekw aa wia»er»:i»-ei#ci«d m ayur of 'V _
»w«f« tbc W M  F iid a y  wdgbt'sTtm Tbars « t tiie ir  aw ual eke-! 
asateat 1i)e ¥m«o<t B ra lie jtio ja  o f cifficera u  tee 
O tte ’s lob iite ly  Kaater {aaai'lUotei Rod C^mtoBaea ta tte  
hmm  of lour. '£ « «  depaty mayor,
f t r a i  were; BiU Coveetryv' t t *  r * i i  o l t te  akle are- 
^ T y r r ^ l . » K u la  Kertioo. treaa-am; Lea 
H. Vaa te r  V te t. aU of„Ko»-aisM. aecretary; wrte lYed 
Itetow-aa. .Sstteker and Kattry Davt* as
^ * S *  •^ iS d te rm e o ; G ail Edwards, ad- 
B a t iw a  Rottacker o f Vka"QQmlv«ftjA£a| rua ria ie r; Q te ry i
ro fl a m m d, « te a  tha V t r o o e     .....................
SOCIAL ROUND
from  I  to  4 p.,m. w ite  a baby-'
adttB i ie rv iee  provided fo r tte  




W K F IE L D -M rs . E. Ck»# c f 
Vancouver rescefijtly fcpefet 10 
days v is iu r j  at t te  ikome cf 
Mrs. Mary V. fk iiuua te . Ste 
uave licd  ue u> G ra te  Forks 
atkcxe ste ttsti » |iete two W'eeks 
vtsumg at 'tte tem e o l te r  
dautfjtter a te  suo-ia-iaw, M r. 
a te  Mta. J. Me Hob.
m y
VEHK014 CP) ProvtBctal! E rk a is  a te  te i^bbors o l ffoy
•'Ste E i k  Eectedy a te  E ve 'w a tG  memfaei'sMB-' ate' Comer c f V e r& c a ,: lii it t i, i w iu  te  pleased ta te a r
membesMup, »,te jae.km«ot weamer a te  b w ite  u  teuue h J a  t te  KefowitaL a te e r of Kefowca. 'iRibb'v t te  o o lt t f  r i t u " « r t r ^ ’  « « « «  ««« low ue u  b
T lord : G otten DeLtaur M tn y  eo-jtempemtures wet.e respaisitoie'Geaetal i iu .  = « * l  w te re  te  wa*
Ford * Uteier isew bui.meM, » tef'Sk teoey, I ’te  19td M ai was 1.88S ‘
ror-o, fvfciowta, 'd rive  was actedukd  lo r Oct.
’i^ iw te f i  Verooo resatenU w ill te
iied
VALLEY PAGE
W M iE U  ILEJLOIINA DALLY iO i iU E E .  WED , OCT. f t .  ltd *
More Properties Acquired 






L a lii.x ,| i.-i: 14*  s ’. ue s 
buxDSl i ‘M Ite  .'.to'
Cfc'to'Cll. Sl«J A l t  I. 
te..Jdiss4  t t e  tfiUkU:. 
qvxnesl S tpA itiu iC : 
t isa iia if t te  t"L,.n£i 
started, te ta cw ; tJ.e >£..3  ̂
board a rd  i te  v.;y,
Ylse tir.si tbft'C ita h w iu  (■. 
atqv.isifaai c l '.tit* t i i- I
ties was le a t a? . . i X . , n u t
i& 4 , i X ' l  li?., atkJ UiC t,;r \! i r - i  
ISfi »i In?.) .ijcftt !. i l,K't
i f  V r!
..r.f 1 .apt .31
r to te  *.'-
J, to j _r-
fcave
iD E V rA l. DECAY
} t t e  oeteaateffl liiaoe x'ef'eitiice 
i'to tbe t estois vf xeseajvB ui tbc,
’ u4.ai.a4 aa cviiiiiiAilcjcl t-y ]
iD.r. -Gaa G ray, t.-a sctea;i c L i- i  
!iijO il's lee ii! and ».ost c i icutaila- 
u.ai of eci"toi«r.eiit. D r. Gray 
.'laied to Els tioaiags lEat den-1
ta i decay i» far mute ixrevalent; „ „  ,  , w
W,r£a,as cEiaijres. tnaa tECis.c. 1 ElvrvO-v C l  ̂ A pi,eua.sc..te
{uv £ ii  to Koi'jw'iia Dr. S avo ie :^U i'E eaG w i la r  Novtnaber 0,11 tde 
U.id.viav'.tci U'tuse ,p'eseiii al 1,'ie ■q-..eiti*:at c l a j'touor colloge tJ4 
' iv to ic i lie e iia g  iE»i lix.'riaa 'to.c :ui.e Oa<ti.a,gaa has beta
wa’.er was txak.>r»e>L by t te " ra c td  beca-^se o flic ia is  are ua- 
HeaiiE Org.aiUi*iiunUi,t<ie to gel s'ulftcieoi calarina- 
atoi il- ’ os.'ea lE i l  i t  'was  ̂m \  a tx-a i.n utae to preseal to voiers
tw . ;> a U itto a i ekn .cau  Afoxee Heed, a D ijt.r ic l '22
«,Uei.l,> j ie s e i ' .  to C.I toJStog : 5y.„jlee « j* j  lep-i eseata -
'i,.\e  ei lEe llegw ria l Cvllege 
V i.f ,N'.,ji:i (.,''s».aags.,3 I'to v ii t'i,i':r.!i,'.;iiee. said lEe Nine!*.;,ter 
IkwJ-iS i f  al last "e d - jd a le  ta d  been set a* a target
i,t ;.aa>'* ii.-sitc-j ;.i ';:.eetto„| .Ee.id! j_x» |,g j liee-fl }.».»tpc®esd ua lil 
t e - j t ”  « i;to*toC j,^,,,x .ly  e=.jiy i-esi vesr.
1-atotostea c i water, j ite 'tts c ite i w ii! te  Eeid at lEe 
T'be *,i-leri,;,.ta a& i M s ) i! j Itice ! un' .e la oiEer scL jcI  dis-
«e ie  gnrO  severai { ;«n'Fs o! stt- r-ts
A m r i E E D  K E V A W r  t o l ,x r ; » ; n e  i.te r a tto e  a i”  a ; ! - ” — !—  -------------------- - -----------------------
V« f a ia  a,.; I t o t e.AVe  t'r 'o „g t.l., ax,el, >v,.,;r.i'ile\l t-y lae ¥¥'1110x1 
_,,,, '.-J startosird, .\id  H a ro ld 'a c j i>,s';,ikci I  i_.,j,aaiiaa Coxa- 
'ir.on«s,M,-c o .a „;tr .a i iv.aitod- K.uitx: I'r.e .todU'toal C ij/ejed
tee bta.t, t,x.c c l l,!'.iOj iiaU iia  m
A ll ! l,to,,i siXi sa.d l ie ; e , £5, '.'Xs to de.v'ay aud lliC
i.as e ,0 ..,ii.tc'is*ati.lto;,;g ai , a,!'ui llic  iOst cx,l a
fegast'.s !,» Uit- i f  iiie',.,..; v*|:;;a  ■r.'at.'.s aisivsj Oi# r.a.
FounE: M r. and Mrs
'h'^SS' “ -w*" “•«'««' “ft
Frvtev n isst te #--it E*vui,g tdtUe'S ready fctf l.ack't'.p
t,a a dance Fratay oigau- U  e'tevtoig,
iL « ls  ^  B P.O. E_ks; *  j
'H a il. Vertwo, al |-'iW p.m. | C tt,LE JM i NOIK |
fE E N  MAYO.R I A j'de jii gal curiers are a.c„sioas'.
Darry l Axidrews. age IS, was fo r l ie  n nd ile  c i Navmiber to 'ckf.ktog kai;
by ifie K'.;U.a.i»J 
CtoO ia a a  cf ii,‘.e KEytso 
fa;i.ii';y wfocE was vicum  o i a 
fire  to Uie Black Mocmtaia
CislI'iC l.
1
\ t H r . - M  i * .
iSJSS.lilto A . f  
: :  *yj'.Mi'U,»
ai.lc
,■'¥43 1 ,! Si.S.V'cC a,;:.d
J.,1,, i i  0 ,L .,* , t e a  n i l  -J A '. e 
X  Vf9 k<c> >.<0'
'Ste VrriK ia and U-sUtst t,t« ..,.,
U'fieJiMi t'aiks. I o : l « x t  ikf.WI i-? Lf.2 v i JA-iV-r 11*̂
vacate wsifoa t - t  muoiEs lis ttr ^  A itnaage inoved a
I fo r t te s e  p fn r s  fo; u.e lo to  ,'te  W-p.a,! u u rte  *-i
|wuj.«nies w-rse ie 5 r* :td  . 1 «i,toi*.-,:t ionc!,tog , !u*, to. rt i aLi « : Hai ol a lE y l-  
fCkttliC'ti rUte'Utg Id.toda.t t ' , e - ' a,J"i*.r. ““  :a't.,:.UE
rdng. atkd are as S'ltoot i itk A ’ ' I ’u f cieo,'Ut„,ii..'.     —.......— —
frr_y aisd Eleila l,'iai,-,'f’ *,te, "i'AAr' l''.*.e g . ' i j ;  Wid le  <wj%vZ. ter 
S5iE A ve . iut i, uu.'r'toway gra.icci, and tee izt-.ea:
GEarks arid Bar l i r a  h,;,;..tey !o a ii,r ii, Ik e  'wttia wui-
ICWkllst $, E’ l. ik H n , O', ! U
Food Fiesta Provides View 
Of Modern Home Appliances
V'CRNO.N — A large aodirtice i armi and «'t
taw  lEe elecUrica! i'cm vrnirefrs 
avmllabk to katay'* teosewile iis 
V rfa a o 'i Royal C»i:,»<tian te gk®
Auditonain, at a “ Et<id I ' i r s u "  
p r e s e n t e d  by the \Ve»!f,rn’ *
A ua ilia ry  to VerfKfi Jufoke Hftv- 
p ik l :  toe T. E ab«  Ca, c i Cate
Alcoholic Clinic < 
' Due To Open I
" KAM IXO PS CP -  A brant fa I 
U-'l.tef id  ifae l i  C, ASrofafiismj 
i i-'‘on'.i&daUc>iJ w ill te  C,*i,ielipil faere,| 
i Gu.’vtoa Sn,ush. leceBlSy-ele.rtedj 
ifc ito ida lim  dSrtclor la ld  Turs*j 
"tisv , i
M.;ss Jean Molcfa. h a s D  
cyiatultaE! U i  I! C. Ih  dro, _:tet..ie.
Mis* M ite 'h was ea a to..r ci5 
tee fe * " fa i !«»r-t = -'~r ;;,'foss,e o f a program sGrted ta
V j *■' , i te t ie m b r r  IS»^ when a regitmalS»'ie l i s t  by * , . . , ,  ,
*'• ‘  “ • ;s e rv ite  was tqvened lo r Kelowna
Veraca, IVisiicUtn and Kartt-
ffje  was a isu ted  
jGrant t 'f Vanfouver.
ada L im ited  and BC . Hydro j Tire show • '» *  tiw aed  by I f o o I < m  « o.aM'-a-inoaUi tests 
A variety c i ditfae* fat tfaei^*’'''''*'*’ H»!TUt.h lto te rte ,« ,| 
da ily  •‘ thre# meals”  were pre-jBaifa t i  Hie H (.’ , H.'dro, PrUe;
— -------------—— —- ....... "'■ " 'jw m n e r i were selected bv te tp i. '
(ta i auv ilia ry  iireskSctil. Mr*,
(Allan M rR o te rls  an«1 truyx3:tH*edI 
;by ,Mr, Hoter'.M>n, The «*ui,lliary 
land ci>s['r:fns.ors had dcriStet,!
'K'ii„* a,nd the n ie rn te ri nf the 
j«'.ii'lirnre a!*,i,> ti',*,.-'* b.itr.e toe
W IK r iE L D  -  A rrtn g rrn rn u  ‘  b^G art”  the sUge. 
were made to hokl a »«!e c i; ''W n r jirn  te iav  are ou'.gtung
home baked gwwli Nov. e at lhe'»r>,d im aglriatlve,”  la id  M ii?
WoodiKlale Packmghociie at the |M utrh . wk> ilriium stra te tl the 
first meeting of the leasocr ii|p re t»a ra !iiin  ar.d tek ing  l i  m!,if- 
the Iku p lta t A uv iU iry  he’”  ia iu is , gn lied and r ra it rd  meat*, 
th# eJubroDfn of the M frn r in a ljrc * ‘kir« and f le iir r t * .
I f a l i  I A ll prvM-efvh from the Fiesta
Ptep,kl'ent Mrs. Maud y ,;a tr r i'“ (l •!■'* b''«'anls v-o ifba jc* made 
welcomed the 15 m rtn te n  and;!” ' a'ovdiary fur the VernQa
Na. 4 »t a heries
Bdsem rat C'tke<ik I.ls t
Cfarck la  see if  tlie Itose.'i'irsit 
I l  .W'fol c’cvfihl.ructeit, Cne-c-k fo r 
I'l'acks tfasi wul aliow is.ois* 
t'toe to S'C-e!> m iE c  flu-'i* 
s>,,-,.'*'_Id lu  tfae draia
Cte-to; LeaUitg, Itt u n ify  and 
p j„ ;;; t:f;g  t/qtoprneiil. Is there 
ii.lfic ieh .1 heaOfoom* Is the 
ba;r!'.',e:,.l vveil vrKtiittbed and 
acleq'uatciy Ugtited? Are 
tfarre suffirient e lectrica l 
circu its ta provide far f. itu iv  
u i'ts  t i  the bajen'ieii’ *
I f  >oa plan to Use the base- 
ir,<rnl for actJvmes, check the 
fk-xjr f in iih  lo  see i f  d is 
t.;,;i'table fo r painting or tiles.
t».i» it M* t t  •  •(<*>* MO»» t t  
kti« W« M tt»*uw.*ukia ir®ifc,M-4
( •  ( t l*  J * «  M l
fccr-We. >«M*4tia*( aM B*t*i*lat*(
•  kMM.
WHTtni tllTtaC IttVtCI 
6Ht*TtB t r  ta t 
eaaaAUa luuaitai iiai iitatf toaa*
Bake Sale Set 
At Winfield
one v is ito r present.
I t  was rkckled to once again 
cater to th# Old Age I ’m * loner* 
C h r litm a i dinner to l>e held «.n! 
D er. 9 
Member* and ftirnd *
J iifo lr r  Ivaipita!
rx o r  p 'tiies inrludevl tn  elec­
tric  m iser, fl.wateil by FaUtn’* 
and an r ' r i  tri*- blanket from  the 
l i t ’ , Ih d t ii ,  A nirnpetition was
..j»l«>nuifr<l l i ’, the L u p ito l asivll-
.  . . . 1 ,-1 , V "  i* rv . m which an tIccU lc  candoirate lo  the tT irivtina* hatnper
whkh will te  awarvled t» i»v>m« 
focky p#r»on.
A t the cVote of the m ee lin f a 
■ocial iw rlod was held during 
which rrfre ihn ien ts  were *erv- 
•d . I lo ite ise * wer M r*. It. Ham- 
a#y arwl M r*. A. Seltenrirh.
f s t m .  s E A ia i  
fiH J C rr iE L D . EagUmd sCJP) 
Research I* being carried out 
her# at Sheffield University in 
an attem pt to discover rtmnKcr 
and more reliable ilee l alloys. 
Tb# work is being supiiorlrd by 
a grant of alrnnst Ltil.ntiO from  
Ih# Detertrrtent of .•uienllflc 
and Industria l Ilese.vrch.




VERNON—The current tas 
coUertlons fo r the c ity  of Ver- 
n m  fo r  fh# p e i ^  ettcffftf O c t 
10 amounted to SO 6 p>er cent of 
the levy, tax collector J im  G rlf- 
fen infurmed c ity  council Mcm- 
day night.
I t  H now Indicated tha t collec 
tliins for 1901 steuld te  near or 
at least equal to Ih# IWU |>er 
rentage of rollections.
TH F. A in O M A T lC  
C n O lC L  I O R  1965 .
RENAULT
AUTOMATIC.
L e s s  T h a n
$1900
»Ni) other c.ir nc.ir thiv low  price pivcv vo ii p iiv lih u llo n  
au lon).ilic  With the same peppy perform ance a i 
convcm iona! tra n v m ii^ io n i and M dl delivers up  to  
44 mpg.
GarryH U S K servicentre
Your O.VLT Authorired Renault dealer in 
Kelowna and d ii lr lc t .
Bernard at St. Paul Phone 752.054.1
G5 poyftiii^. c « n |ia r« i to lEis J Rr.'f,f4  voj,itoJ's at to * b«aaa of
'I Mr. « * i  Mi'tt- R„ P. W'fote w * r*  
e V R i 'U M lE l  MEN a*'.i4,Ei« *£»l w jM a-k 'w .
Wcv,a¥U wc«"tei"* 
i '.« i  la  ssrvvjral lu a x v  W««i G«rr*( bkic-itt ot .v¥„.-®.»a a ia i to*<-r 
f!i«a t£ki WttiS Bt’xito ix»2,_i ,-‘ axi d >',.*-4tt'4 iw ,  
v.iJ to n  cam isi ifae 'U j,  aad Mr*,, R p. R-^fay axicl




t;x ii i ' i
B a r g a in  T a b le
A v r jy  g'dn'd tt
strttj.'lcitt t’I'aj.
S'fapi BjcA cU fa
C a r d ig a n s
I^idxei' a il VftOC‘1 v',a:;;v cb.ra,'.gaus ia 
Green, Bei^e sud Hrvi. Sixe So to to. 
R egiili,r 10 i*S,






5 . 4 9
Heavy Doeskin Work Shirt
Softly naptied caitan 11
black, g'lt'ca, bi-ae.
S te« to IT.
rhc-ck pattei'Es el
B o y s '  Q u a l i t y  F la n n e l  P y ja m a s
Is
waist, satifas 
S iie i S fa 16„
r-
. i  s 
led.
Uw:i&iX XijUiii. D lttr
2.79
i t :  ,.:„',g
1*98
59c
M e n 's  S t r e t c h ie  S o c k s
tliJublcf kiut ItitLri XZjft til 
und ckxk  |x>iitrfn=.
M e n 's  Q u i l t e d  N y l o n  S k i  J a c k e t s
likK-k «|'x.it pattern w ith up  isvsA, te ’.te li:*.;cc;rid  r ” {s. 
Co'Dftt royal tfaue. tiack,. je ’tew . te;,ge, * #  f t f t
Sues 3S to 41 I Z . 7 7
M e n 's  W o o l  S u i t s
2 'p<e. v.t«'4 Vft-'C'fttfvl tl.:!*, in ci. 
tro u te rt jiU ir j or w ith eingle ple.it 
Slr..e» 15 to 41. Hrg, C3 9«.
F l a n n e l e t t e  P y ja m a s
G lr l i ’ and bo.v»* r ty ln  Ui soft, flu ffy  fU ruie le lD , button 
frtir.t. long leg. aMorttx! co’oretl p rin t* a,Dd pat- 
terr„i. S-.ies 3 lo 6 .X, Keg, l  us
G i r l s '  F la n n e l  S l im s
G ir l* ' fUnr.e! wi'.h s-rjt’..';;i farung.
tide ripj-cr c'n'suie, bt'ouii, g rrv . liSack.
Sixes 7 to I I .  Jtcg. :,W.
Tt.st pKftp-ulttr
4 9 . 8 8
1.59
■51 t a pern! Irg .
2.49
S w e a t e r s
Boys’ arid g ith ’ nr Inn card jg-n.', dcugn kniU , a n a itrd  
ity lcs . Color.* - -  red, b lu r, g rtsn , tan. Slxr*
4 lo  6-X. Krg, :  W. 2 . 4 9
Children's Shoes
Strap*. tK"i and • ’ ipvsn*. black, brovm w ith co.T.iK.fttiian 
and fi'».im lu b te r  U iokrn  r u n  B'* - 3, n  q q
B end D width. w * 0 0
T e e n e r s '  T ie s  &  S l ip - O n s
Broki n i i i r \  la m lite r  fo!# iir*., and leather »o'e j|)p-<;f;s, 
(V jo r* — black, brown and tene .Sixei 5 •
2A and II  w idth. Regular 8 9S. 5.99
Gloves
'*» Gfa 4 b'-.iic',xr I*;,',p;
..'ts t ’*r to » 1 . 4 9
Jewellery
N ctttla tcs, t i f j to g s ,  tp
Bl'uttrli Ittrg tS  iS ti tL ii'
L e o t a r d s
^ C Ii JI. fi'g.aCv fasj
Vitt I ic'iJ a iivi A .tuiils r.l 
VsklLrNl 
I  und 2
v-J
.■c-sl l.> <,„r<Ll,
Kacti 2 9 c
Ba,>vi'C;t ‘ B,;
:es f . H  .H it ft,!
,'.a I
I) sr'x kf- lid . i i  >
,<T\,>'.aSa3 !'.,,':j
.i.ti -;i,aU ilirVSJuSU
2 . 9 9 . . . ,  2 . 4 9
Woollen Materials
C'.n * I  ' ^  C*, >af-i g-j(Ad̂  h-S
J a *. Il 4 'v c-:.’ _ : -j: f,. .1 2: V c * i Vv t * ■» t j
1 . 4 9  , , 2 . 4 9
l'_it-sb:r far i 'a li
(!.'ci:;:';akteg. 'V*,:,!
P r i n t e d  C o t t o n s
So' Wide, p jir.i#d  ccttoo ir .k te iu :*  fc r drtssfs. ei
CiOiitili'ard IttI.£eS atd d tilgh i ipvi.a.Ui'
reduftx i Ic-r t t is  wt'fttrrkd. Ws-d*  » C
Dis-
Towels
(k».,*,l t.faud, Terry |,*ath *lre tywvB 
gay f la te l [to ttc lJ ii, iU‘g. 1,5s,
Ifa. ivt 1:1
l l ic h 1 . 2 9
52-pce. Dinner Set -  Service for 8
■-.ble
I ’ i t tc r r . j,
r iO  0 0  wO.wO
G .E . A u t o m a t i c  D r y e r
Pbooe 762.5322 
For All DeputmeDt] 
SHOPS CAPRI
( I
INCOnOORATCQ 211 MAY lO /U
o m p e n g
STORE n o rm s :
Mon., Tue*., Thur*., and g *t-, 
9 a.m, (o S;30 p.m.
Open T ill I p.m. Friday# 
CLOHED All Day IVedneaday
E ngtiih  ch'.r.tt by Jofoiiwaa I'has, itr.d M) 
iJfal fi!iuTx..ftiitd Farm , Hcntsigc, R j-r  Rja 
M ilan, K rg  39 95,
P a r k e r  H a le  N e w  N o .  1 S u p r e m e  S p o r t e r
,5 u ,l b i . i r l r r  w ith  h igh  c iu a lltv  K urtopran .Motdr C a tb  Stock 
W i i b  c h r r k i  irc'C. fm r tv  c h r c k r r n l  f i . t r a n n  and |,.;»tcrgrip 
K .i!!ip  itH,>uf','!rd fru t it  M g t s t  W i t h  ra . ii ii. ir r  t ra r
r ig l i t .  I la r r r !  le ng th  2 2 ". Coisiplcte w ith  c a - w h u i c  *% / q q  
»Ung K rg  <9 95 O O .O O
A M C  T w o - D o o r  F r o s t - F r e e  
R e f r i g e r a t o r - F r e e z e r
N ,t cai..»n;v H 5  cu ft, I.atg." IW U, tnic-free;e.- cnrr.- 
p .i! t ’ l'.f nt, I I  ru, ft, l i ' f i ig i  la tar ,:ei ti'iri h.i» a n-icat kcrj»er, 
tw irj {« .frr i4 ir j cri'j,'-rr*, a I'ldr-cni! ,*hi'lf .vnd gcncrr*,!* 
ri.. r •!.•:««# Bica w ith n "i.a f,i!r l,..dtrr »ml (h rru -  cnm-
l to r ': .3 »  s„.,.,309.95
SIS a month
G .E . A u t o m a t i c  W a s h e r
l..vrgr 12 lb  fap,>iritv. ( l i t i - i - f l o  w.isli s \ s l c m,  twa w(»»h and 
t t t i t  " p i n  ! i ' v < ' < b ,  t h U T  W i i « h  # O O D
C ,v # iO O
*13 a mocith
Inrc.rixiratc h igh -i'C fd  ili.tong tort.un, .a,ton',:rilc dry 
contiu!, Viui.ibU' tm ic riiy  cantinl, {fajff and dr wrinkleV 
c,;/(.)c.« wu,h {-r<x.tU4,ia tap ««« ricuiu




Truly terrific values in fashion-right jackets for casual wear, perfect 
for cool-and-cold weather! There's o style, o sixe, a color for YOU in 
this wide selection. No money down on your handy PBA or CHARGE.
Vz Price Point Blanket Coats
I  hls offer is nearly unheard of for value! Here arc famous Ayres 
Blanket CoaU in Cherry red, Bone white, Perriwinkle blue, and 
Seufoam green, sizes 8 to 18. Every coat fully lined, slash pockets, 
contrasting stripe. Huy 2 or 3, and SAVE!.................................





Sale 2 1 .9 9
Quality Carcoots 
With Pile Collafs
Sove on Quilt 
Lined Grcouts
Wonderful Imys, every one 
qullt-llncdl I'here are lamin- 
alea tn corduroy, Italian 
Twewl, Iztopcd Mohnlr nnd 
I-cather TVim Tu'ccds. Stica 
10 to 20 collectively, nsiiortwl 
colwa and styles.
Sale, each
2 1 9 9
Ilere'n n striking selection of 
fashlnnablo plain (Innncl nnd 
twewl Jackets, every one 
c|iillt*llned. Variety of un«
trim m ed co lla r F ty lc i. niany
colors, SI/CM B to 20 collec- 
live ly . On Hale now a l tho 
Bay.
Sale, each
14 99
h
